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AGREEMENT 

D/DPR/336/ 4 
Dated the 3 *v of septerber 1997 

Partlea 1. Ministry of 
I{bitehal1 
London swlA 

Defence 

2HB 

Herein known as "MoD" 2. ’’ Scotland 
B:coadcasting llouse 
Queen Margaret Drive 
clasgow 

BBC 

G12 8DG 

Herein known as nthe 
aaakgrou!trd 

BBcr’ 

3. The BBC is currently producing a Sci Fi drama series 
in which the princlpal character is an RAF F3 pilot. 
4, l4OD 

’ INVASION EARTH I 

agrees to nake a Chinook, Puma and Sea King helicopter and RAF 
F,AF tossiemouth availabl to the BBC to shoot certain scenes for 

the s!j.es, on the tertls and conditions set out herein. Leuchars and 

serlrices to be Provided 5. In a. 
b. 

accordance with Annex A MOD will prowide the following: 
to film a Sea NiDg helicopter on Access 

22 Seo 97. to RAF Lossj-enouth 
A chinook and a Puma helicopter at Wroughton on L7 Sep 97.



--. v cl. l{enbers of the eueen’s Colour Sqn RAF Regiment to appear as film extras. Such of ficers,/airmen will sign a Multi purpose Voucher in the fon.n of Exhibit One, attached, assigning all rights to their perfortnance in the series to the BBC. d. 
5. The 

A 

MOD 

nun rer of nilitary vehicles to be operated by menbers Queen’s Colour Sqn. of the 

will also provide the following: 
to BAF Leuchars Access 

decided, 
a. to film Tornado F3,s, on " O.aa ao O. . b. c. ’A selection of new/used uniforms for hire. 

4 sets of flying clothing for hire. 
Cbalglg8 aad PaXmnt 7. In accordance with standard MoD policy, appropriate charges r.vill need to be raised to cover each element of assistance provided. Accordj-ngly, 
charges will be levied as follows: a. Chinook HelicoDter 

(1) Flying Tilne - t3,358 per quarter of an hour, 
Time 12l, Waiting b. Purna 

- f.53 per hour. 
Helicopter 
Flyj-ng Time tl) 

(21 c. 
- t1,860 per quarter of - t63 per hou!. 

an hour. 
Waitj.ng Ti-ne 

Filmirlg at RAF Leuchars and RjAF lossienouth. A fixed daily charge of t2r000 to covex access, security. parking and filraing, but excluding personnel eq)loyed as ,,cxtras". There wiII also be an additional charge of t150 plus VAT to cover costs of raising the 
Licence Agreement. d. Use of RAP Personnel as Extras. Any FAF personnel used as "extrasrr, ie those personnel whose contribution is sufficient to necessitate the signing of a Multi purpose voucher, r,rill be charged for at the following rate: t65:50 per day.



t 
Filminq of RAF Aircraft at their baseg’ Provided that the e. aj-rcraft are carrying out their normal roles and no extra costs are 

incurred by the RAF as a xesult of a request from ttre BBC, no extra 
charges to those already detailed in para 7c wiII be raised. 

vehicle costs. The cbarges for vehicles operated by RAt’ 
personnel will vary according to the tlrtr)e. Examples, excluding \IAT, f. 
are as follous: 

(1) l,and Rovers Hire 99.50 per day + FueL & Runniilg costs 
21,08p per mile. 
(21 Trucks 4-10 tonne gire t35.21 Per day 
costs 60.Up per nile; 

coach 24-39 seats 
costs 49.35P Per nile. 

+ & Running 

(3) lfire e36.82 per day + EueI & Running 

as S. clothing. 
: 

The charges for the provlsion of cLothing will- be 
folfows 

Flying clothing. ePproxisntely t2600 for the hire of 
sets ot flying clothing. (1) 

t2) 

4 

ttniforms. Not to exceed f’2500. 
other costs’ Any additional costs incurred by the RAF as a h. 

result of assistance to the BBc which $tould not otherwise have arisen, will. attract charges. An exanPLe of such charges would be ttre standard 
messing and accoxEnodation charges that would aPply if overnight 
accomodation were required on any military establish:nent, or if meals 
$e!e taken in me9ses . 

for services provided should be rnade ln full within 28 days of 
presentation of the authorised bi1l from MoD. DetaiLs of pa)znent will 
accoryany the bil}’ 
8. Palment 

IadtdnLty atd IDauraoc 
facilities used and/or rnodified by the BBc are to be returned to the5.r original state aud condition, whicb includes repairing damage eithr 

dellberate or accidentalr caused in the course of the BBc’s work. Palment fo! 
any work carried out by MoD to lestore such facilities to theix original state, trill be chargd to the BBc. 

9. tloD 

10. a. . The BBc will satisfy MoD, 
cover has been established to cover any dnage to 

Pl(Lslclains, that sufficient insurance 
t’lOD aircraft and









EXSIBII 

r@IrIlI PBRIOD VOUCEER 

OIIE 

From: To: Re: 1. the 

BBC scotland 
EARTH II{\,’ASION 

"The BBc’ 
( rrthe Artistn ) (’the drana Series") 

of 
BBc hereby confirms the engagement of the Artist in 
Background A.rtiste in the Film on the foLlowing days: the capacity 

?. The Altj.te I s services are provided pursuant to a contract betlteen the 
BBc and the rri.nistry of Defence, and the Ministry of Defence shall be 
responsible for paying the Artiste. 3. Artiste hereby gives the BBc all necessary consents under the 
copyright, Designs aDd Patents Act 1988 as currently in force, and 
assigrns all rights {including copyright) in the Artisters perfomance to the BBC. 

The 

The Artiste hereby agrees 
any language. 4. that the Artisters voice 

signed by 

may be dubbed into 

signed for and on behalf of 
BBC scotland 
Date 3 Date:



v 
ANNEX 
D/DPR 336/4 
DATEDSSEP 97 

A TO 

INVASION EARTH - MANPOWER,/VEHICLES AND IIELICOPTER REOUIREMENTS 
EPISODES ONE - TI{REE 

Note: Squadron RA’tr RELnsnt. 
Sunday Septenblf, 

Radcllf,fe I s Squad i8 scrlpt teru for gueeni Colour 
14: Travel & Shoot at 9froughtotr 

I x RAF Landrover I x Radcliffe’s squaal (Armed) lx4TonTruck 
rtonday gepte.nber 15: ghoot at ltroughtotr 
14 x Radcliffe’s squad (Armed) I x RAF Landrover I 4 lon ?ruck I x Coach 

16: Sboot at wrougbton 
1 x Military Ambulance 4 x Radcliffe’s Squad (Armed) 1 x RAF Armoured Landrover Drivers 2 Male RAF I x RAF 4 Ton Truck RAF 3 x Officers 2 x RAF Motor Bikes Driver 1 Male RAF Anbulance I x RAF Landrover 1 x RadcLiffe’s Squad tandrover (Not armoured) Driver I 2 Staff Cars? 2 x Radcliffe’s Squad Motorbike 

R iders 
2 x Radcliffe’s Squad 4 Ton Truck 

Tuesalay SepteEber 

Drivers 2 x Radcliffe’s squad Landrover Cre$, 
wednesday Septeuber 17: Shoot at wroughton 

RAF Puma & Crew 
RAF Chinook & Creht 

I x Radcliffe’s Sguad Landrover Driver L I x Radcliffe’s Squad Landrover Driver 2 x RAF Motorbikes 2 x Radcliffe’s Sguad Motorbike Riders 
2 x Radcliffe’s squad 4 Ton Truck Drivers 
IOIAL T|ROUGETON 

20 x Radcliffe’s Squad (Armed) I x Male RAF Arnbulance Driver I I 2 
2 
2 

x Armoured P Carrier x Military AmbuJ,ance x Armoured Landrover 
x RAF 4 Ton Trucks 

66



PAGE 2 
18: |IIRAVEL SCOrLaIID 

Aridlay Septnber l9s Avl.enors 
I x Radcriffe’s squad (Arned) 
Thursday Septeober 

?"x"m"iilu53li53,’l 
Saturqay geptnber 20! AvieEore 
17 x Radcliffe’s Squad (armed) 
l{ondl,ay Septenber: 

I x RAF Landrovers lx4TonTruck 

sea King & Crei’t 
22: I’os s leooutb 

luesday Septenber 23: Loch Ness 
17 x Radcliffe’s squad (Armed) 
llhuradlay Septenber 25: Avienore 

2x RAF Landrovers 

8 x Radcliffe’s squad (Armed) 
SCOTI,AIID 

GRA}ID TOTAT 
TOTAL 

NOTE: 

50 

116 

IT IS EXPECTED fEA[ TEA SAITIE NTJMBER OF UEI{ A$D VESICI,ES 
RTQUTRED FOR EPISODBS 4 TO 6 ON DATES TO BE NwTSED. WII.L BE











The National Archives
Draft copy of first Public Record Office ‘guidance sheet’ for members of the public researching UFO files held at Kew
Draft copy of the first Public Record Office ‘guidance sheet’ to assist members of the public researching UFO files held at Kew.













ufodata AnDx A 
TOP EtrCI.OSURE 

UNIDEIITIFIED FTTIilG OBi’ECTS - FII.,ES PRESERVED III TIIE , PI’BI,IC RECORD 
OFFICE TOEETHER IIITH SCHEDUIED RETEASE DAEES - AS AT AUGUST 1997 

Already open 
To be re.Leased: 
1998 
L999 
2000 
2001 
2002 
2003 

- 14 

10 
t4 
13 
11 

14 (1 awaitingr 

78 

assignment to AIR 2) 
Total 

AIR 2 
16918 

1731-8 

UFo’s: sightings; reports AF /x5e / 64 Pt5 by nembers of the publ ic 
lOpen - Note fife originally re leas ed in a sanitised form. Extracts now released l 

ditto hF /x59 / 64 1963 Pt6 

L961-63 

L7526 

Iopen - Note file originally released in a sanitised form. Extracts now released l 
UFo fiLes 1964 /xse / 64 

L7527 
form. Extracts now released 

ditto 1965 

IReleased 1996] 

Pt7 ^F 
IOpen - Note file originally released in a sanitised 

l 
AF /xss / Pt8 64 

Lt 982 1965-66 ditto 

1997 ] 

^F Pt9 /xse / 64 

IReleased 
L7983 r:too dilto AF Pt /xse /64 L0 

lReleased 1997l 
r7984 !966-67 ditto AF /xse /64



Pt 

18115 

11 

ITo be released 1998] unidentj-fj-ed flying objects. A!/cx38/6’1 1967 reports Pt l- 
[To be released 1998] 

18116 L967 

[To be released 1998] 
ditto Pt2 AF/cx38/67 

L8LL7 t967-68 
lTo be released 19991 

dirto Pt3 AF/CX38/67 

l-8183 1968-69 unidentified flying objects AF/7463/72 Pt2 

1957 18564 

185 

[To be released 2000] 1957-77 UFo Reports! WeEt Freugh 
lTo be released 20021 

65 1970-’71 UFO Reports 
20021 lTo be released 

TBA April 1972 UFO’$ 
[Awaiting allocation of piece no. To be released 2003l 

Lo/45/120 

AIR 14 
2800 

AIR 16 

L943 
lReleased 1972l 

No 115 Squadron: news sheet "Bang On" No l-. 
1l-99 1952 Sept Flying saucers i occurrence reports: service personnel fiP.1/n8/L/L1 

at Topcliffe station, Thirsk and local public sector 
I open ] 

AIR 20 
?390 1950-54 

I 

unidentified aircraft 
( flying objects) i reports 

Parlj-arnentary question on 

11/127 /3/48 

open ] 
MR 008614/193 9320 :-957



UFO ’ s 
I open ] 

9321 

9322 

9994 

IL6L2 

11694 

11695 

11696 

11887 

11888 

11889 

11890 

11891 

11892 

11893 

t9s7 ditto 

ditto 

}{R 008614/213 

lopenl 
t957 
I 

NrR 0086t4/220 
open ] 

phenomena 1953-57 Reports on aerial 
I 

IrH/2’13 /r0 /4 

open ] 
MR 073414 L967-68 Unidentified flying objects 

lTo be released 1999l l-968 Jan 
19991 

ditto 

ditto 

ditto 

ditto 
19981 

AF/s4f(Air)s12 

AF/s4f(Air)s13 

AF/s4f (Air ) s23 

AFls4f (Air ) s07 

AF/s4f (Air) 508 

AF/s4f (Air ) s09 

AFls4f (Air ) 509 

AFls4f (Air) s10 

lTo be released 
1968 Feb 

Dec 

Aug 

Sept 
19981 

[To be released 1999] 
1968 

[To be released 1999] 
i.967 
lTo be released 
1967 ditto 

di-tto 
19981 

lTo be reLeased 
1967 Oct 

Oct 

Nov 

Nov 

Dec 

lTo be released 
1967 ditto 

ditto 

ditto 

ditto 

[To be released i.998] 
1967 

[To be released 1998] 
195? AFIS4f(Air)510 

/S4f (Air 
[To be released 1998] 
1967 AF ) 511- 
ITo be released 1998]



l-1894 
11895 

1968 Mar ditto 
19991 

AF/s4f (Air ) 514 

AFls4f (Air) s1s 
lTo be released 
1968 Apr ditto 

ditto 

ditto 

ditto 

ditto 
19991 

[To be refeased 1999] 11-896 1968 May 
[To be re]-eased 1999l 

AF/s4f(Air)516 

AF/s4f(Air)s17 

AF/S4f(Air)s18 

AF/s4f (Air)sl-9 
AF/S4f (Air) s20 

II897 

l-1898 
11899 

119 

1968 Jun 

JUI 

Aug 

ITo be released 1999] 
1968 

[To be released 1999] 
1968 

lTo be released 
00 

01 

1968 Sept ditto 
19991 lTo be released 

119 1968 Oct 
19991 

ditto 

ditto 
19991 

AF/s4f (Air ) s21 
lTo be released 

11902 

12055 

12056 

L2057 

12058 

12059 

12060 

1968 Nov 

Jan 
20001 

AF /s4f(Air)s22 
lTo be released 
1969 ditto 

ditto 
20001 

AF/s4f (Air ) s24 
lTo be reLeased 
1969 Feb 

Mar 
20001 

AF/s4f(Air)s2s 

AF/s4f (Air ) s26 
lTo be released 
1969 ditto 

ditto 

ditto 
20001 

lTo be released 
1969 Apr 

May 

Jun 
20001 

AF/s4f(Air)52? 

AFls4f(Air)s28 

AF/S4f(Air)s29 

ITo be released 2000] 
1969 

lTo be released 
1969 ditto 
lTo be released



O 12061 

L2069 

1e6e Jul ditto 
20001 

AFlS4f (Air ) 530 
lTo be released 
1969 Aug ditto 

ditto 
20001 

AF/S4f(Air)531 
ITo be released 2000] 

L2O63 1969 Sepr 
lTo be refeased 

Ar/S4f(Air)532 

AF/S4f(Air)533 

AF/S4f(Air)s34 

AF/S4f(Air)s3s 

AF/S4f(Air)536 

AF/S4f(ArR)537 
rD/ 48 

12064 

12065 

L2066 

L2067 

L969 Oct 

Nov 
20001 

ditto 

ditto 

difto 

ditto 

ditto 

ITo be released 2000] 
1969 

lTo be released 
1969 Dec 

Jan 
ITo be released 2000] 
1970 

ITo be released 2001] 
72297 1970 Feb 

/e 4 
ITo be released 2001] 

L2298 1970 Mar 
ITo be released 2001] 

ditto AF/S4f(ArR)s38 
rD/48/e5 

L2299 

12300 

12301 

L2302 

12303 

19?0 Apr 

May 

June 
2001-] 

ditto 

ditt.o 
ditto 

ditto 
20011 

AF/S4f(ArR)539 
rD/48/96 

[To be released 2001] 
19?0 AF/S4f(ArR)540 

rD/48/97 
ITo be released 2001] 
1970 AF/S4f(ArR)541 

rD/48/e8 
ITo be released 
1970 July 

Auq 

AF/S4f(ArR)s42 
rD/ 48 /ss 

lTo be released 
19?0 dj-tto AF/S4f(ArR)s43



LD/48/Loo 
lTo be released 2001l 

12304 1970 Sept ditto 

20011 

AF/S4f.(ArR)544 
rD/ 48 / LoL 

AF/s4f.(ArR) 54s 
rD/ 48 

lTo be released 
12305 1970 Oct 

20011 

ditto 
/L02 

lTo be refeased 
12306 19?0 Nov 

200], 1 

ditto AF/s4f (ArR) s46 
rD/ 48 /Lo3 

[To be released 
12399 

12400 

L240r 
L24OL 

12403 
L2404 
L2405 
12406 
L2401 

1,2408 
72409 
1,24L0 1-24tI 

L97L-72 uFo reports 
ditto 1972 Jan 
ditto 1972 Feb 

1972 March ditto 
ditto 1972 April 

L9’72 r"ray ditto 
ditto 1972 June 
ditto L972 JnIy 
ditto 1972 Aug 
ditto 1972 sept 
dirto t972 OcL 

1972 Nov ditto 
ditto 1971 Dec 

IPieces L2399-124I1 due for release 

ID/47/274 PL 
LD/48/IL7 

4 

rD/48/Lt8 
rD/4e/n9 
tD/4e/L2o 
rD/4e/721 
rD/48/122 
rD/48/123 
rD/48/L24 
rD/48/I2s 
rD/48/L26 
ID/48/1,27 
rD/48/L28 

20031 

AIR 
93 

22 

1953 Air Ministry Secret Sunmary. IIG/IOL Vof 10. No 3 Article on Flying Saucers. 
1984? ] IReleased 

Bat5 3l- L 1968-70 UFO: Met aspects 
[To be released 2001-] 

AF/M 3e6/6e



\ 
ADnex B - UFO REI,ATED RECORDS 

23 1997 ilrrl.r - AS Ar 
8 clasees have to date been raised for records originating fron defence "j-ntelligence" branches. They contain between them more than 15,250 intelligence records selected for permanent preservation . 
THERE ARE 

PRO CI,ASSES CREATED FOR IIITEI,I,IGENCE RECORDS 

!|(I IDEI{IIFIABLE UFO RECORDS. 
They are, together with the date range and the totaL number of pieces in each cl-ass: 
ADll 223 - t[aval Intelligence Papers, 1914-1965, 840 files and volumes. 
ADM 231 - tfaval Intelligence Reports, 1883-1965, 54 volumes 
AIR 40 - Directorate of Intelligence and other Intelligence Papers - L925-1963, 27OG files and volumes 
DEFE 

DEFE 

DEFE 

21 - iloint Intelligence Bureau, Directorate of Scientific Intelligence: Registered files - 1946-1978, 77 fi]-es 
32 - Defence tntelligence Staff! Registered files - 1957- 19?9, 99 files 
44 - iloint Intelligence Bureau! neports - 1946-1971, files and volumes lOO 

106 - Directorate of uilitary Operations and Intelligence - !937-L96L | 6228 boxes, files and volumes 
wO 208 Directorate of Military Intelligence - 1917-1961. 5187 boxes, files and volumes 

wO







DRAFT AGREEX’IENT 

DIDPR/ 336 / 4 

Dated the day of septenber 1997 

Partiet 

1. Ministry of Whitehal.l- 
Dfence 

London SW1A 2HB 

Ilerein known as sliloDt’ 

Z, BBC Scotland 
Broadcastj-ng House 
Quen l4argarrt Drive 
Glasgow 
G].2 8DG 
Herein known as "the BBc" 

Becl<g!ouDd 

3.TheBBciscurrentlyproducingascFidranaseriesllN\/ASIoNEARTH|in 
which the principat character is an RAt’ F3 pil-ot’ 

agrees Eo nake a chinook, Puma and Sea King heLicopter and RAF 
Leuchars and BAF LosgierRouth available to ttle BBc to shoot certain scenes for 
the series, on the tenns and conditions set out herein’ 
4, MoD 

A: BBC



sexvices to be Provided 

5.InaccordancewithAnnexAMoDwillendeavourtoprovidethe foll-owing: 
a, . Access to RAF Lossiemouth to film a sea King helicopter on 
22 SeP 97. 
b. A chinook aud a Puma helicopter at !{roughton on 17 Sep 97’ 

Menbers oi the Que"ttt colour sgn BAF iegiment td appear as film c, extras. Such officers/airmen will sign a Multj- Purpose Voucher j’n tbe 
form at. Exhibit one, attached, assigning all rights to their 
performance in the series to the BBC’ 

d. A nunber of nilitary vehicles to be operated by menbers of the 
Queen Colour sqn. 

6. The MoD will also endeavour to provide the following: 

to film Tornado F3’s, on a date to be a. Access to RAF Leuchars 
decided. 

b. 
c. 

Chalges rnd 

A selection of new,/used uniforms for hire’ 
4 sets of flying clothing for hire’ 
PaIcBt 

In accordance with standard MOD policy, appropriate charges will need 7. 
to be laised to cover each element of assistance provided, AccordingLy, 
charges will be levied as follows: 

a. Chinook Helicopter 

(1) Flying Tine - 93,358 Per quater of an hour.



(21 SgiE!S-!i4g - t63 Per hour. 
b. Puma Helicopter 

(r) 

(2) 

Flying Tilne - f1’860 per quarter of an hour’ 

waiting Titne - t63 Per hour- 
Filning at FAf Leuchars and RAF Lossiemouth’ f’2’000 per day’ to 

cover access’ secuxity, parking and fil"ning, but excluding Personnel 
c, 
eq)loyed as "extras " - 

Itse of RAF Personnel as Extras ’ Any RAF personnel used as d. 
to "extrasr, ie those personnel whose contribution is sufficient 

necessitate the signing of a Mutti Purpose voucher, will be charged for 
at the following ratel t65:50 per day’ 

e. Provided that the 
aircraft are carrying out theix norrna.l roles and no extra costs are 
incurred by the FiAF as a result of a request from the BBC’ no extra 
charges to those already detaiLed in para 8c will be raised’ 

Vehicle Costs. The charges for vehicles operated bY RAF 
personnel will vary accordj-ng to the tlPe’ Examples ’ excluding vAT, 
f. 
are as follows: 

(1) Land Rovers Hire f,9.50 Per day + Fuel & Running Costs 
21,08p per ni1e. 
(21 ::rucks 4-l-0 tonne Hire t35.21 per day + nre] e Running 
costs 60.1?p Per mi1e. 
(3) 
Costs 

coach 24-39 seats Hixe f.36.82 
49 ’ 

per day + EueI & Running 
35p Per rrile.



g. Clothing; The charges for the provision of clothing will be as 
folLows : 

( 1) !,:llilS--gl94ilS. Approximately 12600 for the hire of { 
sets of flYing clothing. 
(21 Uniforms, Not to exceed t2500. 

other costs. Any additional costs incurred by the RAF as a h. 
result of assistance to lhe BBC which would not otherwise have arisen, 
will attract cttarges. an ei<alryfe of suih chargbs would bt! the! stindard 
messing and acconunodation charges that would apply if overnight 
accormodatj.onwererequiredonanyrrrilitaryestablishment,orifmeafs 
wexe taken in messes. 

for services provided should be made in fuLl within 28 days of 
presentation of the authorised biU fron MoD’ Details of payment will 
accorryany the biIl. 
8. Payment



Iaatsrity arld lDsgraaca 

9. MOD faciu-ties used and/or modified by the BBC are to be returned to 
their original state and condition, which includes repairing damage either 
detiberate o! accidental, caused in the couxse of the BBcrs work. Payment for 
any work ca$ied out by MoD to restore such facilities to their original 
state, will be ctlarged to the BBc. 
1n that sufficient insurance 

cover has been established to cover any danage to MoD aircraft and 
property before access to RAF teuchars and RAE i’ Lossienoutf wil]- b6 
a. The BBc witl satisfy MoD’ PL(I,S)claims, 

allowed. 
MoD acknowledges that the following coverage i3 sufficient to b. 

satisfy it under the terms of this clause:- 
for bodily injury and,/or property damage to the chinook, 

sea King. Puna and other MOD property and personnel, J-iability 
insurance in the amount of seventy Five !4i11ion Us Dol-lars 
($75 nillion) . 
(1) 

SecuritY 

to provj-de at least 48 hours notice of personnI and vehicles 
attending at each location. Details reguired are full names of Pergonnel and 
their official title’ vehicle detaits to include make. tIPe’ colour and 
registration numbr. Details of vehicles./personnel should be notified to the 
contact addressee at paragraph 14. 

11, The BBC is 

L2. Access to RAII Leuchars and Lossienouth and onboard the heJ’icopters is 
to be restricted !o those enployees of the BBc who have a specific need to be there. Brployees of the BBc afe not pernitted outside of the areas allocated 
to them by MoD personnel as notified to the BBC by the controlling officer, 
or his designated representative. 

Eedth and Safty



13. The BBC is to take all reasonable precautions for the safety of MoD 
personnel and property. Items and areas considered unsafe by MoD personnel 
are to be made safe instructed by the controuing officer, or his designated 
representative. The BBC are to observe all the relevant Health and safety 
regulations . 
Force !!aj.ur 

In the event that the MoD is unable to meet its obligations to provide 
the servj-ces detailed in this contract due to Act of God, weather, PeriLs of 
the sea, War, niots, civil comnotion, Blockade, Sabotage, Fire, Explosion, 
Accident, security or operational Reasons then the liloD shall not be tiable for 
any costs arising out of any failure or delay in providj-ng said sexvices. 

!4.





specified in this 
in the Film. 

agreement ’ MoD appxoves such use of its facilities 

b. and agrees the BBC shal1 own all rights 
(including but not linrited to aLl copyriqht) in the still and film 
photographs made of the F3 chinook, Sea King’ Puma and other MOD 
facilities pursuant to this agreenent - Should it be necessary’ MOD wj-Ll execute any assignments or other documents to give effect to this 

MoD acknowledges 

clause, 

c. ackno;f;dges and agrees that the BBc nay incorporate scenes 
featuring the F3’ Chinook, Sea King, Puma and the other MOD facilitieg 
specified in this agreement in the fi-nal version of the Film either ag 
a sequence on its orm or preceded, interlaced or foLlowed by such other 

MoD 

scenes as the BBc nay require’ or the taking of publicity stills’ 
the BBC d. MOD acknowledges and agrees nay exploit and exhibit the 

Film and excerpts therefrom in any rnanner and in any medium now known 
or hereafter devised throughout the world in perpetuity without 
restrictions 

e. MoD 

whatsoever, 

agreed to 
hereby acknowledqes that aII rights and releases granted or 
in this paragraph shall be deemed to extend to all persons, 

firms or corporations distributing, exploiting or exhibiting the Film’





EXEIEII 

!@1!!X PERTOD VOOCEEB 

O}IE 

From: 
To: 
Re: 
1. 

BBC Scotland 

EARTE 

"The BBC" 
(’the Artisterr) 

IN\rASION (r’the drana Series") 

The BBc hereby confirns the engagenent of the Artiste in the capacity 
of Background Artiste in the Fil-m on the follouing days: 

2. The Axtisters services are pxovided pursuant to a contract between the 
BBc and the Mj.nlstry of Defence, and the Ministry of Defence shall be 
responsible for paying the Artiste. 
The 3. Artiste hereby gives the BBc al1 necessary consents under the 
copyright, Desj-gns and Patents Act l-988 as currentLy j’n force, and 
assigns all r:ights (incJ-uding copyright) in the Artisteis perfonnance 
to the BBC. 

The 4. Artiste hereby agrees that the Artiste’s voice may be dubbed into 
any language. 

Signed 
BBC 

for and on behalf of signed by 
Scotland 

Date l Date: 

t0



ANNEX 
DlDPR 336/4 
DATED SEP 97 

EPISODES ONE 

A TO - rHREE 

Note: Rads].iffe’E Squad is script term for squadron RiAF 
CIueef,rs co].our Reginent - 

Sunday Septerber 14: :ltavel & Shoot at lrroughton 
L x RiAF Landrover I x Radcliffe’s Squad (Arned) ]-x4TonTruck 

Itonday Septeuber 15: Sboot at Wroughton 
1 x RiAF Iandrover 14 x Radcliffe’a Squad (Arned) l- 4 Ton Truck L x Coach 

Tuesday Septerber 16: sltoot at nfougbton 
1 x ltilitary AEbuLance 4 x Radcliffe’s Squad (Arned) 1 x RAF Armoured Landrover 2 Uale RAF Drivers 1 x RjAF 4 Ton Truck 3 x RAF Officers 2 x RAF Motor Bikes 1 t’tale RiAF Anbanlance Driver 1 x Radcliffe’s Sguad Landrover 1 x RAF Landrover (Not armoured) Driver l- 2 staff cara? Motorbike 2 x RadcLiffe’s squad Riders 

2 x Radcliffe’s squad 4 Ton Truck Drivers 
2 x Radcliffe’s Squad Irandrover Crew 
Wedne8day SePtenber 17: shoot at Wroughton 

RiAI Puna & creltl 
RAF chinook & crew 

P carrier x Radcliffe’s Squad (Arned) I x Armoured Asbulance x lli].itary I Driver 1 x uale RAF Ambultnce 1 x Radcliffe’s squad Landrover 2 x Arnoured Ialrdrover Driver 1 2 x RAF 4 Ton Trucks 1 x Radcliffe’s Squad Landrover Driver 2 2 x R.AF ltlotorbikes 2 x Radcliffe’s Squad llotorbike Riders 
2 x Radcliffe’s Squad 4 Ton Truck Drivers 

20 

solral, $rtnDon 66



PAGE 2 
lrburEday septem]rer 18! TRAVEL SC(IIIAND 
Friday september 19: Avienore .8 x Radcliffe’E Squad (Arned) 
SaturdaY SePteEber 20: Avienore 
17 

2 x RAF Landrovers 
( continuity swindon ) 

x Radcliffe’s Squad (Arned) I x RAF Landrovers 1-x4TonTruck 
Sea King & Crelt 

uonday Septeuber 22: IlssieDoutJr 

Tuesday SePtember 233 Ioch Ness 
17 x Radcliffe’s squad (Arned) 
’Ilrursday Septenber 25: Avieuore 
I x Radcliffe’s Sguad (Arned) 
TOTAI 

2 x RAI’ Landrovers 

SCOrIAITD 
6RAND Tq1AI 

IT IS 

50 

116 

NCI|IE: 
’VEEICI,BS WIr’T’ BE EKPE,qEED TEAT Tffi SAIIE NI’|{BER. OF UEI| AtrD 

REOIrIRBD FOR EPISODES. 4 SO 6 ON DATES TO BE N)VISED.



































STATEMEITT ON TIIE UNTTED KINGDOM 
RESPECT OF REPORTS OF 

UIIIISTRI OF DEFENCE REMIT Ilf 
’UFO" SIGHTIIIGS 

Mini8try of Defence has no expertise or role h/ith respecE 
to "UFo/flying saucer" matters, or to the question of the 
The uK 

exietence or otherwise oJ extraterrestrial lifeforms about which 
it remains open-minded. To date, however, the UK MOD is unar,,rare 
of any evidence which proves that these phenomena exist, 
The UK Ministry of Defence examines any reports of "UFO. sightings 
it receives solely to establish whether vrhat was seen rnight have 
some defence significancei namely is there any evidence that the 
UK Air Defence Region rnight have been compromised by host,ife or 
unauthorized foreign military activity. 

with the assistance of the Department,s 
air defence experts as required, Unless there is evidence of a 
potential military threat, and to date no ,,UFO,, sighting has 
revealed such evidence, we do not attenpt to identify the precise 
nature of each sighting reported to us. We believe that down to 
earth explanations could be found for these reporLs, such as 
aircraft light.s or natural phenomena, if resources were diverted 
for this purpose but it woul,d be an inappropriate use of defence 
resources to provide this kind of aerial identification service. 

The reports are examined,













the amount of activity allowed in al-I LFAs wouLd flying training. Not only would it restrict the tacticaf freedom of aircrew to plan varied routes, but would also reduce the amount of training available for aircraft, such as helicopters, rrith a limited range capability. Furthermore, the unpredictable nature of the UK’s v/eather frequently adversely affects flying conditions in j-ndividual LFAS at short notice. Cappj-ng the daily, weekl-y or monthly amount of flying woufd mean that valuable training opportunities could not be reschedu.l-ed forwards and would be ]ost. 
Activitv Ln tFA LAC (north of Peterhead, Scotland) 
Whilst the nurnber of movements into this LFA have increased since 1988, this must be set against the relatively few flights the area experiences. In 1988 it sarri 100 flights. In 1996 it saw 367 and, when judged against its relative ss.ze, sav/ J-ess than its proportionate ahare of lorr flying in both 1995 and 1996. 
Foreign Aircraft in the UK 
Low flying in t,he UK by foreign aircraft is strictly controtl-ed and is conducted on a reciprocaL basis, Consequently, foreign aircraft operating in the uK are generally restricted to those heights at which we are permitted to fly in their countries. I can assure the [Rt] hon Menber that no foreign airforces train in the UK under nore favourable conditions than apply to our Armed Forces in the country concerned. 
lsome 4t of the overall anount of 1o\" flying in the UK is by UK- based usAtr’ aircraft, and around l-* is fLown, on a reciprocal basis by aircraft of other NATO countries, mainly during exerciges and 

Capping unacceptably impact on low 

squadron exchanges . l 
Low Flving in Gentany 
The general- minimum height of 1000 feet applied to low flying rnilitary jet aircraft in Germany is a matter for the cerman Government. I should, however, point out that this is a general lirnit and that the Gernan authorities do allow some low flvino beLow this height . 
We believe that restricting our aircrews to this height during training would impair their operationaL effectiveness. Indeed, it is our view that 1ow level training above 500 feet is of little benefit in preparing aircrew for operatione, 
Discipl ine rnil-itary aircrewa are highly trained, professional- airmen who do not behave recklessly. Holrever, all conplaints from members of the public are carefully exarnined and any which suggest that a breach of flying regulations might have occurred are thoroughly investigated. Shoul-d indiscipline or disregard for the rulee play any part in an incident, the RAF has no hesitation i.n instigating formal- disciplinary action, up to and incJ-uding court martia... 
Our 

Aircraft Accidents

















The National Archives
Sec(AS) briefing to MoD Press Office on BBC 1 drama ‘Invasion Earth’
Sec(AS) briefing to MoD Press Office on assistance provided for BBC 1 drama ‘Invasion Earth’ during the summer of 1997. See also pgs 49>













D/D P R/336 

BBC DRAI’A SERIES fINVAS|ON EARTH’) - MOD MEETING 14 JUL 97 

AGENDA 1. 2. 
3. 

Introductaons, 
Review of BBC’S "lnvasion Eerth’ projeci and ovrviw of F{AF anvolvement, including time scales and 

breakdoutrr of BBC requiroments. 
Potntial involvemnt of: a. b. c. d. 

4 5. AOB. 

F3 Forc. 
Helicoptr Force. 
RAF Regiment. 
olher support agencies. 

Date of next maeting.



IIWAiION EARTH 

Location 

Lossiemouth. 

- BBC REOUIREMENTS 

Hardware Requircd 

2 x F3, Vehicles, HAS. 
Sea 

Drte 
( All dates are appror ) 
19 Sep. 

King, life raft. l8/19 Sep. 
Aviemore. 
Wroughton. 

Chinook. 20 Sep. 
2x Puma" Chinook. For sep. I day between 16123 
Mil ambulance. 
Mil convoy of approx 15 Between 12 & 23 Seo. 
vehicles (Ambulance, APC, 
land rovers etc.) 
Misc vehicles and 
equipment for exterior 
dressing. 

Not yet known Flying clothing, uniforms, 
headphones, notice boards, 

Duration. 
Ops boards, lighting 
lockers, maps, interior parts 
for a mock up F3 cockpit, 
idenfity tags etc. 

Note: 

The requirements for the aircrtft and the vehicles includes the crewVmanpower 
associated witb them, l.





o 
D/DPRf336 

BBC DRAMA SERIES (llttVASlON EARTH’) - MOD MEETING 14 JUL 97 

AGENDA 1. 2. 
3. 

Introductions. 
Review of BBC’s "lnvasion Earth" proiect and overview of RAF involvement, including time scales and 

breakdoffr of BBC requirements, 
Potential involvement of a. b. c- d. 4. 5. AOB. 

F3 Force. 
Helimptr Force. 
RAF Rgimnt. 
Other supPort agencis. 

Date of next meeting.



INVASION EARTH 

Location 

L,ossiemouth. 

- BBC REOUIREMENTS 

Hardware Required 

2 x F3, Vehicles, HAS. 
Sea 

Date 
( All dates are appror ) 
19 Sep. 

King, Iife raft. l8/19 Sep. 
Aviemore. 
Wroughton. 

Chinook. 20 Sep. 
2 x Puma" Chinook. For Sep. I day between 16/23 

Mil ambulance. 
Mil convoy of approx 15 
vehicles (Ambulance, APC, 
land rovers etc.) 

Between 12 & 23 Seo. 

Misc vehicles and 
equipment for exterior 
dressing. 

Not yet known Flying clothing, uniforms, 
headphones, notice boards, 

Duration. 
Ops boards, lighting 
lockers, maps, interior parts 
for a mock up F3 cockpit, 
identity tags etc. 

Notel l. 
associated 
The requirements for the aircraft and the vehicles includes the crewVmanpower 

with them.







[,ocation 

Lossiemouth. 

Hardware Required 
( All 

2 x F3, Vehicles, HAS. 
Sea 

Date 
dates are appror ) 

19 Sep. 
King, life raft. l8/19 Sep. 

Aviemore. 
Wroughton. 

Chinook. 20 Sep. 
2 x Puma, Chinook. For sep. I day between 16123 
Mil ambulance. 

15 Mil convoy of aPProx Between l2 & 23 Sep. 
vehicles (Ambulance, APC, 
land rovers etc.) 
Misc vehicles and 
equipment for exterior 
dressing. 

Not yet known FIying clothing, uniforms, 
headphones, notice boards, 
Ops boards, lighting 
lockers, maps, interior Parts 
for a mock up F3 cockPit, 
identity tags etc, 

Duratron, 

Note: 

1. The requirements 
agsociated with them. for the aircraft and 

the vehicles includes the crews/manpower
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Mon 30 .tun, 1997 16:01 mailbox fog Page 1 

sent: 30/06/97 at 1,6.0L To: OMD/AD ( Manaqement ) cc: 
Ref: 12 41 Subject: INTRODUCTION OF A FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT 
Text: PI,EASE SEE ATTACHED 

Reply Request Priority r Norma.L 
[ ] 

View AcknowLedge [*] j-very Acknowledge [*] Del 
Attachments Codes I t 1l 

l





The National Archives
MoD Policy on UFO inquiries & FOI Act
MoD Policy on UFO inquiries and the Freedom of Information Act.







































D/DPR/336/4 
13 Jun 97 
POINT BRIEF FOR ACAS 
BBC TV SCI.FI DRAMA SERIES . ’INVASION EARTH’ 
Reference: D/DPR/356/1 dated 18 Apr 97 
BACKGROUND - - - - - - - 

Following successful involvement with BBC Radio Drama (Sci-Fi) last autumn (’lndependence Day’reached No 3 in tape charts), BBC TV Drama approached us. 
Proposal is RAF feature role in fSM Sci-Fi series of 6 episodes to be shown next year. 
Reference set out reasons for RAF involvement and to determine scope of likely participation. 
This brief gives a situation update and recommends a wav ahead. 

PRESENT SITUATION 
Exploratory meetings, including visit to RAF Leuchars. now complete. 
fi) with no undesirable slant and broad entdrtainment apfeal. Adult audience is aimed for. 
First 3. scripts indicate a strong, exciting story line (but very much sci- 
B99.have produ.ced. a ’wish list’ (Location and support hardwarel which is attached. There are no stoppers. 

CONSIDERATIONS - - - - ffg producer has his commission, so the series will go ahead, with or without.BAF help/involvement. Therefore best opti-on is to’becJme involved and ’steer’firmly as much as possible. 
PBq. reqgrlg.llelt!_would not involve large burden (unlike STRIKE FORCE at Leeming). on any singte unit 
we would need a furr time project officer. strolg possibirity of using a DlnfoD wg.cdr who is rightry roaded over next few months.’ otherwTse an approach to Innsworth would be required. 
N.ext step c.ould be-- to address, arrangements *Lands for a formar contract. Finance. Policy staffs and Defence AgentJ ;";td ;;ifi-;" tnvotveo.





7o 

Invasion Earth 
I *ur*n 

Fnl -t’’. 
Episodes I Military Hardware < 

Hardware 

2 3 

Scene No. Required I Where 

Leuchars 101 Tornados, Vehicles, RunwaY EquPt Scotland 
? North Sea 

Ext FHQ 
Int. Lynx 
Ext.FHQ 
Ext Hangar 

125-134 
140 

141 

Liferaft, Sea KingAVessex Helicopter 
P-r,t’w,Ct 
t) .^ I4lnxTlelicopter 

Lynx/ 
Military Vehicles, HelicoPter? 
Military Vehicles 

Scotland x 
,J’4Lt’t"trt Scotland 

Scolland 
Swindon 

160- 163 
l6l 

206 

207> 
208> 

220 

229 

230 

/)l 

Road Military Convoy, Ambulance,APV, Helicopter’ 
Ambulance 

Scotland 

Int. Ambulance I 
,) 

Int APV 
Ext, FHQ 

APV 
Convov. Ambulance, APV, Helicopter, Jeeps Scotland 

lnt. Chinook 
Countryside 

Chinook (in flight) 
Chinook (landing) 
Jeeps? 

Scotland 
Scotland 

Exl Farm 
Ext Hangar 
Ep. 3 

Scotland 
Swindon 251 Military Vehicles 

FHQ Heliport 
Int. Chinook 
Ext. Oakbridge 

338 

340 

Chinook HelicoPter 
Chinook 

Sootland 
Scotland 
1 372 Military Vehicles (JeePs/APV s)





The National Archives
MoD briefing re: meeting held at Main Building on 29 May 1997 on inquiries concerning the alleged role played by RAF Rudloe Manor in UFO matters
MoD briefing describes meeting held at Main Building on 29 May 1997 to discuss recent spate of letters and media inquiries concerning the alleged role played by RAF Rudloe Manor in UFO matters.

















The National Archives
Letter from UFOlogist to PM Tony Blair
Letter from UFOlogist addressed to PM Tony Blair



















The National Archives
Comments on Sunday Times story 5 June 1997 on US Col Corso’s book The Day After Roswell (1997)
Comments on Sunday Times story 5 June 1997 on US Col Corso’s book The Day After Roswell (1997).
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ll’rtt tn Ax$rrrr .l? ocToDER t996 ll’rrrrq ,lff|.rfi 
has bccit conductld on bchrlf of his 

lhg nrtlonll poirons informtdon swice ryndrofic. or oulf lr I !t:l n lgpy.of Ilousc. 
Mr. Sormgc I $’lll $ric to rho hon. Mambcr rnd r 

r0 latt$ ttitl b daccd in rftc Llbrury of rho 

t $lll $dtt to ltlc hor. tr{cmbers urd a 
ihc lsrrcr rvlll Dc phccd In tn. LlDffy of lhc : 

’ Homes 

lt[srrlod Qua crs llstslc . 
Irln Spcllar: To uk rhc Sccrctary of Sulc for Dcfcn3c whrt $c lhc.lo.rtlons ol thc hourcr fmm rhc mrrricd quMcrs cstate that ha\,c bcrn rclcased to Anlngon 

l\It, Nc.holns Popc 
t 

$otgnrol’ rAlr Strfq Qepnntrcnt lA; nnd ll hr sill makc I 
lt09!01 

gy hir Dcponmcot sftcr hb rour of duty r$rh Sdcicrsriat Dcfrncc lo 
1tn nednondr To ssl rlc Sccrcury of Statc for $t|ll pofil It{!. Nlcholas Popc rvls appolnrcd 

pritltc scttor, lr093ll Mr. ArbulhDot! I n{ll writc lo $c hon. Mcmhr md r- rapy 0t rhc lcrlrr u{ll bc plrcc{ in ttc Ubrary of thc irn nrdiatc urc by the ftr 

llosrG, . &lF Rudloe ltlrnor 
Soamrst Mr. Nlcholr Popa trrr postcd on pro odol l,tJo ]rcnrs rgo lo ! gcncrNl financt lJolicy branch. 

Illn 

Umnluo.tlpped Sleltr 
Dcfcncc vhai a$assncnt hs has nradc of lhc cumnt dsk 
poscd to clvilian! fmnl crploded deplclrd uranium-rippd 

Mr. Rednoridr To ask thc $ccrorary of $trtc for Dcfcncc whrt wo* b clnindy undcnakcn rt IiAF Rudloo Manor; yit[t ry,k wlf undcnakcn In &c lalt 
l0 ycars: whii wa!. by mnk, thc aqablishrnaol for rhc tut. 
l0 y*rs; and lf hc rxill nulioI srdcrne t{or23l . 

Dn Dar{d Ctorttt To osli thc Serctqry o( Starc for gopy 
Mr. $oomr*r I $rlll trriF to lhc hon. Manbcr rnd r of lho lcncr will bo phccd in rhc Ltbruy of thc 

Dcfenc.c htetllgcnce Brancher 
Housc. 

ihclls In Kunth, t{i iotl ItIr. Arluthml: My Dcpanmcnt hrl conductcd no 
:brmal usiccsmcnt of thc risks lo civilinns from cxolodcd 
Jcplctcd umntunrtiplred rmmunition in Kurvril 
Dn Clarkl To rsk lhc Sccrtury of Srotc for Dcfcnce 

f h0 rrrlll melrc I tt{|emenl concarning lhe risk to 6oldicrs rf handlint dcptctcd uraniunrtippcd ({l lmt 

’ . ’ 
Rcdmimd: To uk thc Secretrry 6f Starc for 
(l) whrr is tbc cunant func{lon of DFj SlGt 

$her $at ltt funcdor {d, fivc )Ears 0nd f4 l0 ycus ago; rnd ifhc will mrkc I rtltcncnli l4totol 

Mn 
Ddsncc 

(2) rvhd is ahc curlnr ftncdon of DI65B| whet func.tlon (o) fii’e ycers erd 
makc s strtcmcnt oholls, wtf i$ 

(l/ l0 ycarc ago; ad if [o vill 
14 10361 

,f rsdloacriyiry nnd thc rtl[! auchcd ro rhe hlldling of 
lcplctcd uraniunr trmmunition arc minimal. 

IrIr, Sosma$ Dcpletrd unniufi has a rtry low level (3) wb|t i6 tho cu$cnr fibction of Dl55l ryhat was lu 
funcfion fa) firh ycars ind (t) | 0 ycars go; ard lf lc M[ 
make !, it8tcmcnq 14r0{u Dr. hrkr To ask thc Sccnlry ol ttltc fq DEfcrcc 

vhst !3E$3mc0t hc hos madc ofrhc l99l Atomlc Ercrgy 
\uthority npor oa lndugrinl tcchnolos/ conccming lhe lrl( of olnosun to cxplodcd dcplccd ul![iun{ip@ 

(4) vlrr ls thc curcdt findion of Dl6lEi vhar wrs ltr 
tunction fc) tiic ycar! rnd (0J | 0 y’curs ago; !!d tf [c wlll 
mslc I slrtcmc’lrl l.rt0r4 .hclh. 

)cfcncc 

l.tl to2l ltr. Sornrst t rcfcr nc lon, Mcmbcr to.ttB l?$cr sct ry _my noblo Friend tho Uadcr.Sccrc-tlry of Statc for to thc hon. Mrmbcf for Bhcnau Cwcnt Mr, Smltb) on ? August 1996, r copy of which har becn 
Dr. Clmh To ask thc Sccrctsry of Sratc for’Dcfencc 

(5) wh* lr rbe crrmnr funclion of Dlloi lyhlr vlr l$ 
function fa) fnlo ycars cnd (D) t 0 ycatg agol end lf hc qlll 
malc 

wdtc to rhc hon. Mcnhr"dnd r 
copy of ihc latr$ will bc ploccd ln thc Lihafy of ht Housc. 

Unldan tlflcd 

! tlotcrncnl IrIr. Solmsr I will 
tr r0J9l 

’loccd ln he Llbmry of rhc Hourc. 
Fltlng Objcru 

io$ fluoy d+lclcd unnlum{lppcd rhells atlc fired by lritlsh.forces during thr Gulf war; rnd r+hll asscsmcnt. 
c r Kul.{iit, ias nurtc of thc numbcr of rxploded rhclh rcmaining 

F r09el 

denlcrcd . 
RedmOnd: To rsk drc Sccretary of Statc for 
(l) whrt coffulhtion hrs takcn plmr in crch of 

the lasl tivc ycars by hb Dcpldr&nt wlth lhe frcncb 
Ministry of Dafcncc Ccntrc Notional d’Etudcs Sprtirlrr 
Dcfeacc 
Mn 

r!01un stcll$ durln8 rhc Cull conflicjr. Thc Minisrry of )cfcose hu modc no urqsnlcn of thc numbei of 
rplodcd sbcllr. rcnuinlng ln.Kuwlit, ts wc judgc rlo rtak 
r hurun hcrlth poscd by DU roundl ro bjnciligibtc. tt ! lfirgc-proponlon of rhc 88 thclls { lik0ly, thougn, -lnal ..u cricndcd In Inq rothcr than Kuwrir. 
ltn Sounctr Bdtfuh lorcss fired sone 88 nulc t 8talcmelti Hlot8l 

(2) if r lodgq unlt housrd wirbin hil Dcpartmcnrl ’flylnt Complrlnts RIEII tPcclEllse8 ln ulidcnllncd fling . objca hvcsdgnioarl ltd if hc Mll mrko r otrlcmcni3 - in rspcct of uoidcndfiod flying objccts; rnd if hc $lll 

!rtr, Ltsv Sn th! To Nsk $c $ecroisry of Stala. for lsfcocc whot cudlcs hrvo boqr cooducacd by hlr rcDnruncnt Into iho neplrotoxlclty of thc inhddbn of 
lfl2f6l rnnlum pl lclcs. 

tat 

(3) how mrly rEotds cuncatly hcld by hlr Dpfinc ’i Sicatifrc lnclllgenco Bntch rro’undcr cncndcd closu$ for (4, 50 ycsr|’ fD) ?5 

. .tr t$61 
&d (d, I m yrar; hor* m4ty of tfu|o rccordr rcfcr rg utldcdlncd ’’can flylng objcctq pnd ifho will tmkc a rtlomcn! Hoeltl 
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By Mouhew llalliaats actitity and what could also be seen as 
paranorma[ activity Read his report to 
leam mofe. 

Chris Fowler hlls us up with the latest 
happnings fiom Gulf Breeze’- some of 
which he iust mtssed out on by bls rerum 

welcome to a new Yeaf, and a new we Truthseekers magflane- ln this edition of blend ;",h* hop;fullv intelestrng 

generally accePted nofms The only Prcblem is- who decides behind the scenes what tie nor*" aI" - and just how far are the seuet 
govenunenls and military prepared o go in 

hr;; t!"it 
conspiracy, alien informatron and lturn 

amazed, "ifott* to cortrol ll5? Read and be 

News of many sightings ovr the Souor with wales area recenily is causirg interst the in discussed is and local researchers 

to the UK. Geez - wouldn’t ya just know OTHER NOTES: 
it! (as Ed Walte$ might say!)- 

news page. 
rytfri"i iiff come of the lsrael alteged 
utien tiav that is being rcsearched by 

I am rather sceptical. that 
TorY & Carol James of EMUFORA 

ast Midlands uFO Resarch Association) 

on Dbbie Segal, though oDly time will tell 
thi" one. 5ad nervs- atso of the death of a 
political Ufologist - Martin Rednond 

Phillio Kinsella brings us a candid 
in a insight into his families involYenent which ge ueature .’igltion of a stra 

apDared 

have had to put their Truthseeking otr the 
back bumer ior a while due to work and 
study commitments Tony and Carol have nu a succssful group for many years now’ 
They have proeided competent informattol 
and research to many other goups arcund 
the county and thEir presence will be missed. We hope that in the future we 
see their rctum to UFO resarcl|- Chns on his ellorts will 

to locate 
Records 
deparunent 
released 

I the Public 

oflicially #tter - to be able to move thmugh solid 
apparently operating ouiria. of u time &ami reGrence l hear of 

rnany strdnge siolies such i 
und *as AIso if 

It \ould 

research. PeoPle maY fmd 
things hard to accept but dris is ota 

witnessed bv tlree memb.rs of lhe family ’i a dog - simullaneously Phillip is 
high impofiance cas as 
and 
currently 

eYents 

was the comrnent "Positively No Thouglrt" ^- rhA 6u4 rif rhe mepsTine the le3son ls a5 
\flriting a letter on toP of mv 

ner mY comPuter table. 
on in the comer of the room 

rs visible out of the comer of my eye’ 
advert came on TV and whilst I was 

1ou were wondering why ther 

-writing a book which. will 
hopefuliv be published soon, and will 

his e:c’rnters we look "onruin to this and vish him luck’ forwad 

writins mv mind wandered onto what I 
strodJneit stick down on paper. My pen 

i"ta.rls .t sicDrFd and suddenly a word and voice 
came clearly into my mind. lt seemed as if it u,a$’t mv own mind saYing this as it 

In my investigatiolrs itrto clains thal a D 
Notice has been placcd on all media in alt 
attenpt to suppress nets a flying hiangles 
$ftich mav be a military development or else a militsrv cover-up of real alin flying 
triancles. I contacted fte letoD in London -were who 

flnally got 

overpowered my curerlt train of thought 
The *ord./concePt that was imPressed was 
"PositivlY No Thought"- I quickly looked 
over at the TV a|ld aLnost thought I say the 
word on l$e screen The adverts was either 

doing a propr 
the 

We have reversed this 
of the first commercially available 

helpful with my enquiries and 
suoolied me with details of the D Notice 
ryri"* ana \atich notices are cunently in 

informatiol on 

operatiotr. The firll D Notices are repnnrec 
in this edition for all Truthseekffs !o get an 
idea of just what it is the MOD saY we 

’ video on the Mexico sightings ’ 
shouidn’t see fron dle media. 

"Messnge$ of Destirly’- wlich is a mind 
blowine look at a news story which has 

the western Wortd yet Sur is of hardly 

auite remember which advert it was now’ 
iust that this is what hapPred. Because of 

I decided to clteck up on mind conro- r’irnd subliminal persuasion to see if this sort 
of tblng \{as common. I wiU b Printing of more oithis information in future editions 
Trutlneekers. 

*Ka" I camot fol BUPA or the new Ford 

iit 
lorld changing importance. 

Bill l,ove from Dover gives us a rePort 
of his investigations into strange electrical 
activity in two homes il different parts of 
the counw. Bill hus been resarching this 
activity for ftrny years and is a-qualified 
ohvsicist and has worked otl mmy high level 

multi’natioBal companies’ oroiects 
the links betwen elctrical also interestirs 

ALSO SEE OUR I’DVERT FOR OUR 

PSYOPS - Pslchological Opelations - 
which are canied out in practic bv" the 
mihtary powers of the world Research 

Lastly we have a llardcore rePon on TRTJ’THSEEKERS CONFERENCE ST 
NORTTIAMPION . ONE OF MANY WE 
WILL BE ORGANISING AROTJND THE 
COUNTRY IN TTM COMING YEAR. 
ATSO LOOK irto nind conuol, social engineering 

manipulation of 
and 

for Dreventative 
itop them acting out of accord with the 

people to 
OI’I FOR TRUTHSEEKERS CROUPS... See You nstt Eonth - Issue 13 Page 3 ni"lff SfntCnS REVIEW



O WOMAN RECEryES BURNS 
FROM POSSIBLE UTO 
ENCOI’NTERS 

A South Wales lady recntly contacted 
Truthseekers wi l an amazing story ofUFO 
sightings and ph)sical contacts. She spoke 
to two Truthseekers investigators about her 
experiences which storted rvith a UFO 
sighting one night. The lady claims 0rat she 
woke from sleep to feel an urge to look out 
of her vrindow, upon which she spotted 4 
large bell shaped lu$inous llFO hovering 

with an dtra- 
violet lig.ht and fotrtd that the dischatge 
frcm the bliste$ was fluorescing. This ts 
irteresting news considering research 
which has been conducted in the US, 
wllere people *tlo have had contacts with 
alien entities have been marked with 
fluorcscelt materials. Without too much 
speculation, as to the true natue of what 
we were seei[9, we have held off making 

rve examined the bum arca 

Witness drawing: Aberfan UFO 

peizo electric burst of energy which may 
cause earth lights. still this does not explain 

such a staternent for this case until the 
dressings, fron the bum area, have been 

near the night time horizorl. This $as 
observed for 40 minutes. 

inspectal by an indepeldent Eedical y$rae. More news when vc lra|e it- what over 200 people say they saw in October. Wittrsses described seeing saucer 
shaped craft and spirming lights which 
errtered the valley and flew along near 
ground level. The woman then went on to tell 

investigators that o1t a subsequent night she 
uas woken and forud that she was unable to move. This paralysis meant that she could 
not o,pen her eyes, but she says she \lEs fully 
aware of the fact th{t the roorn was full of 
chattering voices. She rvas dren dragged out 
of her bed by someone or somefting before 
losing coruciousness. All of this could be 
argued by sceptics is not proof of very much 
but the rlext eve[t sens to have qualilies 
which may be regarded proof to some as 

+ ABERFA T SIGIITINGS 

hallmarks of paranormal coltact of sone kind. Furtlle to this rhe lady has 
experieflcd stro,ng sensations oflhere being "a presence" Sround her home and also 
strong precognitio[ feelings, described as 

Recently sightings of UFO hsve befi 
made ovet many South Wales areas but 
most predominantly over the ex-mimng 
town ofAbefan. Aberfan may be familiar 
to some as it wss the site of a horrific 
accident whcre o mining tip slid onto a junior school killing almost all the 
oc{upaflts ard infants inside. UFOs wqe 
in fact spotted near the area just before 
this happened. Experts in the UFO field 
believe that this type of sighting near a 
important or shocki[g event, is not uncomrnon. Mexico city has been visited 
by uFOs recently and some believe lhat 
this is bcause of renewed activity in a 
volcano near to Mer(ico City. Is there a 

Whilst there was a fairground nearby 
which did have sL1 tights oprating (and 
this does account for what a lot of people 
saw), certain wihess testimony dos not 
follow this explanation. The saucer shaped 
craft and ljFos with dark centres had I solid qualig. Could it b,e rhat a UFO would have 
been attr-acted to the rcarby light slDw, or 
operating uuder their "covei? 

deja-w’s. 
On new ye.ars eve, the lady had friends 

visiting and she had become tired and fallerl 

comectiod 

asleep in the lourge of her home, rn 
In the Aberfan area there are mine worLings, large quartz ,lepos,rs 

underground, a fault line and ley lines 
rururing through the area. This could mean Aberbargoed, South Wales, She awoke in 

the mordng to find herself in her bed fully 
clothed but she noticd a pain on her leg. 
Upon ilspection it rlas discovered that she 
had sustained bunrs on her right leg, The 

that therc is geological instability 
undelground is causing the quE{tz to emit 

bums were so bad that she had to attetd 
bospital for treatment and \yas told that the 
bums were sevete elougl to be classed 
second degree. 

Artist renditron of Aberfan UFO 

Other sig.hting include a ball of light 
which was seen to have intelligently rose 
ftom a hillside in broad daylight. Ir another 
insiance Vido footage has been taketr of a 
trialgular shaped object hovering above 
houses near Aberfar and the witness who 
shot the footage dos not believ in ItFOs 
ard supplied the footage to researchers with 
the fi.rm statenent that he wants trothing to 
do with the footage - and has even wiped his copy. We have a copy of the tape thankirlly. 

The friends who stayed nor the lady 
herself have been able to lmd any rational 
explanation $,’hich can say how she came to 
get the bums, and no appliances in tlte 
house were in positions to be able to cause 
the bums. Friends have been anazed at jusl 
how quickly the bums are now healing, and 
lhe ladv says that in a tkee dav period the 
bums had all but gone. Ir addition it lus 
been noted that any heat source did rot 
damage the jeans 

Enquiries on sightitrgs ir Brecon and 
Mertbyr Tydfil (which are bolh to the trorth 

tlEt she l^as $’effitg. of Aberfan) showed that Cardiff Wales 
When investigators intervielcd the lady 

Airport air traitc conuollers sometimes grve out misleadine information- Matthelv ,r- REVIEW - Issue 13 Page
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"iil:i.*; il;iiJ*"’r 
an 

now untl srrc 

itern were 
grvenmisreadty:’i:lTlltli 

beelr a police hllclpl lraving to there ule safle th. exuct atea of the sightlngs at p-’* wm.rn time. Subsequent .enqurres p.T*", heticopter controllers .".]l: ,ilw; rwrong. towers ei{het *tltq t-^_^^, 
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StzuP*;llldid 
when details _ of the repod first group circulated, the fsraeli ,UFO "on*-"a -o*u’;’ **il; playing. ;*;*iu’i".," ; **Tffi*i?H:T’**t’$flj tt game to be 

conrol upp*a on Israeli state TV. 

. ’ 3:[il,’;slfl-"L*,* 
A suange crearure’ now bcttg. re 
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designed 
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ore found in Northem Israel lt a fanne$ ;,iil";il;il6ecember, this 

bv tilne) 
arm. ry ffi 

l:**ff:*:1 olEr lklruhanl, 

until that time to leam the real truth’ 
However Miles Johnson states that some 

ligha photograqhed 

6miiy lnitnet oot ntown Researchers seem to agree - that 

frl|ff;i’il;*1#’11i’’i*"u1,1,’."" i"* tff :"s*t ’,, tri fltrffiif; ,\: ;;p" invesrigate 

rlrc creatule,*,1r"c".9ll TIT’,"111 
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l#ffi 
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with’theitem" 
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.ffftffi 
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videos or photos lvill be f3,ltl#,fll,liu1tt presuned ro have or movemnr. the lisht is iflJHf**i#H’JSi 
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extemar rrave been anarvse’r 
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-rO "u*. 
The direction ftom Keyrsharn of the 

light was S.E. to S.S.E. Mr Gregory said 
thal fron his position he *as looking up to 
approximately a 9 foot height, if his 
estimated origin of tlre object is conect thell 
it uas about I to 2 miles aray. The photo’s 
werc taken with a telephoto lerN. 

{sotlrce Chfis Davies , SE4RCH} . MARTIN REDMOND DIES 

Martin Rednond, Labour MP for Don 
Valley, in South Yorkshire lus died aged 59. His death followed a lor ilness which 
was cancer telated. 

The death comes as a bit of a shock to 
Ufologists who were riding many hopes on 
the actions of Mr Redmond. for he had 
started to ask questions on the subject of 
UFOlogy, in the Houses OfParliament. This 
was a li’st time move by an MP \r’ho was 
obviously not ofraid to ask such questions. 

Recently Mr Redmoud asked over l0 
questions about areas of Ufology rvhich 
semed to be I direat rcsult of his reading 
Nick Popes book Opet Skies Closal I’,litds. 
Many Ufologists contacted Mr Rednrond 
following Bre interest he was showilg. 

It was oftan wondered what $as Mr 
Redmonds real ruotorvation for asking suclr 
questions. Perhapr his family rvill be able to 
shed some ligltt on his reasous, but in their 
own time. W}atever his 
thark him for 
his fainily. 

reasons \r’ere \le 
thenr ard send coldolencs to 

We have to ask wlro will now t{ke up 
the barurer and fight for IJFO informatiol to 
be released by the MOD. There are 
number 

a 
other MPs who have shor.wr 

initial interest in political campaignilg for 
freedom of infonnation. we \r’lll lnve to 
wait and ses- 

of 
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@ when I was thirt-een Years of age’ H"*is’;;;";.’J ff.J ;;;; ""-ile-rew were’ r had no prior knowledge of wtrat UFos 
the years now’ I ah.y .aire fro* for that matter’ but over exist fr""" .ont" to *cept that they delinitely do 

We were living il Luton at tlre tme’ up I’ near the football grounds, and one aiglt 

*r’-ut I iermed lo b".1 utP.:lf’J’A:l3 beean to live whst we assumed to be a 
noimal life. I hadn’t up until this point sen 
another UFO or encountered anything smrnge. 

*’it my brother Ronald. were. I and "f""g iokins about spacemen in our bedroom’ was a fhbfJng about it now seens odd lt ow wltll we’ along and cold winter night 
persons in the house. 

little drushed’aside as mere lantasy, but 
was I to klow that the worst was to foilow 
later in mY life. 
soaceship The whole incident was 

Coming home from work one evening tn 
the winter of 1989 was to opn up a whole 
case load of strsnge happenings Mother was and he! Darher were on nights, so tJre 
onlv Ronald. Christine, our dog Berji snd 
mvielf in the hcuse. The time was roughly 
seven Oblock, becaus 

y mother and sister, Christine, were the or 

remember saying to Ronald ir our 
bedroom that I felt thirsty and needed a drink. So, offI rvent dowrstairs’ The louge 

At nineteen we were now living in 
M$ston Modaine in Bedford Personal on our Droblems had taken their toll mother’ before long iamitv, ana it wasn’t 
Jo*inun"t of 
<liscovered 

I usd to take lhe 
aain ftom Bedford which got me to the 

I 
the ctuistine, nonala a$d myself escaped 

viltase and in the door about this time All 
bar from the one in the kitcher’ the liehrs, -on and we stood around talking about were 

o* tt"efatler’ Mother had fo*a u tt"tu Partner and we had 
everyday things when, quite literally’ 
Rouakl rvho was standing by the open 
where sonle &osted glass windows trcze. door where mother and Christlne were 

occuoied $/ss shut. I could heal some t’alking 
a moderately haldsome home cul-de’sac which we bought’ small in a 

kitchen rloor rvhich looked out onto the hall la’v, 

and gathefed mother was having 
walked 

a Creatively. this seemed the prfect settrng 
otr the phone with someone l "onu"fution hto th kitchen" not bothering to 

for any writer, (which my brother and I 
were deteruinst to become)’ alld we soon There w-as a atmosphere aruund the 

turn Ure light on because there \ras enough 
for me to see from tle moonlight outside 

EGG-SIIAPED OBIECT 
Our kitchen had two large bay windo$’s utich - overlooking a small garden - one of 

v,as bv rhe sink. I took a plastic tunbler 

concentrate and took it to the sinli where I 
Lllls point toDDed it up with water’ It wasat that I drir* wien I tippecl my head back to In peculior’ exttemelv noticed dmething and it shed’ bike a srnall we had our sarden 

was above this construction that could 
clearly see an egg-slupql object through one 
of the rvimlowi. It was just hoverittg there 

lrom a drawer, filled it wilh juic 

I 

aIId glowed orange-red colou Shock set 
in inunediately. The thing about it was tlrat 
it was no bigga hall a football ard just hung there. I droppd the drink atd screamel as 
loud as I could. The object darted across the 
skv and disaDDeared at a tremendous rate 
Time seemed io slow down for me - I gather 

al 

tbi$ was due to Shock. 
Ailr racing into the 

launge I shook mother 
ftonl the phone, lindllg 

Drawing: 
Philtips renditton 

the "Alien-’ 
ran tlrough 

his house. 
myself on hands and 

and knees, 
blwtirB that I llad seen a 

cryiug 
Tunn srerEns tevIEW - Issr:: i -1 Page 7



roorn as though the whole place was 

die!" 
charged with elecbicity. Ronald weat jr o .; :i,who:,ryould believe us firi.way? tsoth some kind oflrance and said: "Thf,e’s Ronald and I did, however, codide abour 
to be an earthquake, or Graldma’s going the whole incident to some very close 

beilg incident. We decided not to tell anyone - 
going to 

friends the next 
understood? 

day. Do you think they 
His statenelt confused us all, and it r+as 

at tlis point when the electrical charge, (or 
whatever it was), seemed to intensify. The 
kitcheu door uas open. so I had a clew view 
from where I was of the hall. A brilliant 
white light lit $e frosted glass windows and 
I was anazed to witness somethfug which, 
by everyday standards, sbaatered my whole 
concept ofreality. 

tllem because, for some reasol mv vie]- as 
resuicral o it .,vas pqlipp mqledre i. .,.g 
they didnt want me to see them. It. was no 
longer dark so there had obviously been a 
lol1g duration of absent memory on my part. 
I would estimate it was now six or scven 
Oclock 

black episode, I started to hsve strange 
reoccurnng dreams. I would float out of 
my body towards the kitchen and through 
to the conservatory. I would then staad 
upright and look towards the strs where I would see hundreds and thousands of 

Some time after the mystery man in in the morning, which ,,vould 

floating near to ow conservatory, 

FLOATED EFFORTLESSLY 

iudicate I had lost eight or so hours in this 
strangs state. As I came down from the sky. 
I inrnediately caught sighl of a huge UFii 

atrd 
underneath this object stood a little man. 

A small figule, (about 
three feet in height), and 
clad ertirely in black 
steppd through the glass door. The dog mad; growling was going 

and 

It was weird beause I 
seemed to recognise fte 
ngule ahead of me. My tu!, itrYisible companions 
drsappeared and I floated 

borking. The beiry seemed 
to dart into the do\Tstai$ 
study and came out ofthere 
before it then raced across 

grcund. The 
and wore 

effortlessly towards the 
matr 

undeneath the UFO was 
about five feet in height a one-piece 

the llall and disappeared 
up the stairs. I could see it 
clearly tlle black outfit it 
\40re was raurer like wet 
leatlrcr, bit it seemed to be 
wearing some kind oflarge 

coverall. His face came to 
8 point at the chin ard h 
had the most amazfug eyes; large, wide and nysterious- The mouth 
and nose were nothiag 
more than tiny slits, yet he protnrdng helmet over its 

head, rather like an over- didnt to my mind, look uruutural. sized egg. The strange 
$ing nas that, as it raced 
thmugh the hall, 

Or top of his 

[o noise it made 
head he wore a pointed hat 
which seemed to touch the 

whatsoever, urdemeath 
above us. of the craft 

although lhe leaves lioln 
tfie plant around the hall 
rustled across its body a it 
brushed past then, 

Fear gripped me, and I 
reaclEd behind and opered 
a drawer for a knife. My 
mind wa$ set on the simple fear that there was an 
intruder in the house, and 
it was as fiough the shock 
of all this had blocked any 

The upsetting thing 
about this was that the man 
w0s not happy to see me. 
He had his alms folded in 

meintained 
some kind of psychologic.al 
barier betweetr us had to 
be maintained, as though 
telling me to come no further, and was 

a way which 

he 
ftought of rhis thiry beiry 
alything but an intruder. 
But that was crazyl Allthe 
doors and windows in the 
house were locked, and 

Aovning at me - the look 
of which semed to lash 
out at my stomach and tum 
ia into knots. What on 
earth had I done to invoke 

I had seen it 
such anger? 

physicalty step through the door - as though 
tire whole glass had mehed and then 
reassembled itself like some soll, plastic mould- 

difierent shaped UFOs, all moving into the dislance. I remanber feeling joyous and 
how foolish all those peopie *ho didn’t 
believe in UFOS were. Then I was lifted 
into the night sky, and I remembr my 
stomach going over and over, rather like 
being on a roller-coaster. 

I searched for a questiol. I needed some 

VERY CONFUSED 

Taking the knil-e \ae searched the lpuse lilm top to bottom but couldn’t find anv 
trace of the intruder. My mind was blank 
and I was very confused regarding lhe whole 

proof which would make me urtderstartd some of the physics involved in their 
tampering with me. I Deeded to know how 
they were able to transport me through 
physical, solid objecrs such as the locked doors. 

There is 
I would be guided back 

do\rn to the point where I started, aidsl by two. mvisible persons, I couldnl look at 
dreErJike state 

a gap in timc, and in this 
"How the hell am I able to pass through 

closed doors? I mean, how can I do Ulat?’, I asked. 
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existence than rve are led to 
face Tlrc’expression on the creoturs looked he slowly and to’surptt"’ 

I 
: 
: 

"h*n"d LID at-th undemeath ofhis craft, (lte was no 
believe, and that \,!e await some 
grander exPerience wltnln me 
ipecaum of our PhYsical reality’ 

incamation which we all have is 
f,i"-* ft"*"*g slow oo"ileri fti" small mouth to speak ln 

but looking puzzled)’ ard I am convinced this PhYsical 
niotion he tried to explsin what I 
hear, but it was all garble 

$anled to on a vehicle for the consciousness 
Sorne People physical a Plane 

CRYING OUT FOR HELP 
so Over the next couPle of years I tried encounter the with terms hard to come to 

with the mar in black and of dre reoccumng drcalr. lt seemed as though I was m some tum to lor kind of black hole, with no one to 

are able to lap into other realrns 
and dimelrsions for beyond our 
human PercPtion and see worlds 
too wondrous or suange to maKe 
anv sense of. Death 
oplnion, (and which I 

in mY 
am also 

*pp"t et Ute time both Ronald and "i irl" books pubiished bv -a small r,"a rlia i feared cornpanv utong with articles’ and I me brand would they tlut^if i told anynne ps.vchologically *ottt’ auan or, unstable *ruuf*""a.’ I was liteElly crying out fcr 

irJo 
slowlv leaming), is not someuurlg 
to fear, but aPpears to be d level 
of re-bitth for all ofus. UFOS are 
here to help rckindle his faith tn 
the human sPirit bY making us 
aware of this, but at the same 
time helPing us understand that 

hetD but thefe seemed no one around were listen of understatrd Those, for me’ reading dark and lonely days. I started 
eveMhing I could get flly halds on about 
ifpOs un-a even contemplated talking to rvas’ on someone about m1’ experiances’ I past occasions, seeing tlFos a]ld r-living which of events th" menrories as u il’tild’ 
$’ete swlbolic, bit I just couldtft $ork them out. 

to we are not mortal belngs we arc 
all chil&en of the universe’ That 
is where we canne’ and surely 
where we will retum orce we fold 
back into the world of subconscious - the body. 

and 
possessloll physical surrelrder our 

reality 

of uecause I ain a twin, there lvas some form 
activitv goirtg on rvhich scrence menral 

hasn’t yet discovereri hr fact’ t firmlv 
wEnted to believe in this, but $’hen seeuB too the man in black, there \r’as lrry sister - so rnad went which along with the dog - of form sonle been have how"could this 
subconscious 

I thought about the possibilit)’ that’ 
my thanlis to two PeoPIe here 
Kenneth Parsons. founder ol 

I rvould just like to exPress 

BEAMS, listened to 

met a 

mY 
streflgttl’ gave me exoerience and 

I have re.cemly joined his group ald have 
lot ol people ulto have also had 

me q’hen otlrcrs would mt. Withou,! such 
people, I would have 
black void. 

still been stuck in a 
would encounters tt’rth UFO" Also, I to apPrecialion to exterd like personally 

Fojection on our part? 
ilatthew Williams who holds a torch as a 
researcher in this lleld of investigatlons’ 
He suggested I vrite about nly eltc’lllilJs 

fShucl<s atd to toP it 
enjivntent out ol ttty iob no! 

all oJf I get 
Tlunlc Phillip ’ ED] 

TWILIGHT ZONE. 
When vou see UFOs, or aliem’ (if drat is 

what tlreyie called), you will more often verv than not find youlself laughed at- I am a 
private, single prsoni so when $ord.of my 

out ut .uork’ there uas hell to 

to and took lhe ttoubl and time to hsten 

.n"o*io uavl People didnt take me seriously and *"a to sine the tune to the T$ilight Zone 
It bothered-me to begifl with’ but now, orer 

{ot 

the vears, (and seeing as more ort this 

opinion about UFOg and talk to me 
subjict is corning out), I get a little respect 
arld sometimes Peopte will ask me mY 

In my opitdon t feel that I have been ur 
contact with extraterrestrials . but m a way 
that is somehow different. I don’t believe 
that I have ben medically examined l feel 
that I hsve been able to just reach out lar 
enough to touch them" afld it ls not on a 
ohvsical level. Also, I am a lot sronger thar 
i used to be. My n nd has adjusted to the t’act that there is more to out monal 
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thseekers S 

A recent article in UFO Reality magazine stated that a D Notice had been placed on 
allstories of ’Black Flying Triangled in the media. D Notices are issued by the MoD 
to all maiopr media and press publishers with inslructions (now known as guidelines) 

not to publish rests solely with the editor or 
publisher conc.erned. 
2. DA Notices are issued by the Defence, Press on what would be damaging to print. In the past it has been perceived that Ihe D 

Notice system was used to suppress interesting stories from the public knowledge. 
Wanting to know if lhis was true I contacted the D Notice departrnent at lhe MOD and 
asked them what the tules wete. To my surprise they offered to send me copiss of 
the cunent D Notjces - and I print them now so that you can understand how the 
systm works.... 
THE DET’ENCE ADVISORY NOTICES 
A REVIEW OF THE D NOTTCE SYSTEM 

and l]roadcasting Advisory Committe 
(DPBAC), an advisory body composed of 
senior civil servants end editors &om national 
and regional newspapers, periodicals, news 
agencies, telsvision and radio. lt operates os 
the shared belief that there is a continuing need 
for a slstem ofguidanc and advice such as the 
DA Notice Systenl and that a 

advisory basis is best for such a system. 
voluntary, 

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 
OPEN GOVERNMENT DOCIJMEN’I NO 93i06 

The Defence, Press and Broadcastilg colullittee has agreed a 
nulrber of signilicant changes to the D Notice System as a rcsult of 
the review announced in October 1992 bv the Minisler ofState lbr 
the Armdl Forces and undertaken by tll Conrnittee. 

3. Tlte 1993 edition of the DA Notices recogmses tlre cha.uged 
circunstances following the breoli-up of the Soviet Union and 
Walsaw Pact and the [JK’s involvenelrt in smaller-scale conllicts, 
the undiminished and curently high U[eat fron te[orist attacks and 
the risk of proliferation of weapons of tluss destruction. lt also 
takes accoult of the continued t rgeting of the UK by foreign 
intelligenc services. 
4. Comphance wrth the DA Notice system does oot relieYe lhe editor 
ofresponsibilities under the Oflicial Secrets Acs. 
5. The Secretary DPBAC (the DA Notiw SecletIy) is the servant of 
the Gove[ulent and the Prcss and Broadcasting sides of the 

ofthe review was to make the system more trslsparent and 
relevant in the licht of internatiolal chqnees and the increased 
The aim 

emphasis on 
The rcview has 
reduced in 
Defnce Advisory 
voluntary ard 

Cornmittee- He is available at all times to Govelrunelrt departnents 
and the media te.,ri on the systen and. aller consultation 

to help in assessing 
the relevance 
thls systenl" and proerarrune 

The DA Notices 
Broadcasting 
Notics last 

makers are 

EQTJIPMENT 
in November 
publication is 

1989 
i 

system and to be I 
LItis of highly classifred 

used to counter , should not be 
Further copies 
223t, Ministy of Det-ence, Main 

and production 
GENERAL 
NOTICES s, dates and l. Public of 

a threat to 
dates 

and 
tefiorist DolicY and overall to 
flational security and is welcomed by Oovemment. lt is important 
holvever that such discussion should not disclose details which 
could damage national security. The DA Notice System is a means 
of providing advict and guidance to the media about defence and counter-terrorist information the publicatiou of lvhich !’!ould be 
damaging to national security. The s,vstenr is voluntaf}’, il has no 
legal authority and the hnal responsibility for deciding whether or 

of 
orders, 
sen’ice; 

and forecast 

diagmmmatic g. detailed photographic and 
material disclosing highly classihed developmarts. 
The above rategories nray also relate to cancelld projects 
publication couldjeopardise projects which are continuing. 

if



*#;;it; 
#il,f#:t’;;#.tr";5j+"*ffi 

: km#n;ll#:**"H;#J*:r***tff’’;ff successftrl. 

c. sites ol neaoqur lLrJ -’ -:-’: . 
time ot crlsls’ eovcrnment or NATO itr 

t 
i 
l could about key facilities and installetions 2. Rationale lnlbrmation 

i:r*ltJ:#".^"*ts aDd the 

to trose of whose interests misht b hsrmful 
UK NATO. 

AND EQUIPMENT NUCLEAR WEPJONS 
TNTTED KINCDOM SECURTTY 
SERVICES 

AND INTELLIGENCE 

?*lnr:E’:’n1;:’ilHil:iiii’,]i:i{#:!,.s’{{ 
diagrammatlc 
should 

a. the 
systems 
defences’, 

rlle following categories is normally ,ccifieJ. It is requested that suclr 
the subjeci of an official 
’tosed or discussed. should not 

the Scurity Servlce’ 
the aPPlication of 

communications’ and 
otr b. the 

nuclear 
se$itive Pou er- c. $ockpile 

for luclear 
plutoniuIL d. detailed 
movement of 

Rationale. 
nuclear weaPons and 
2. 

unployed bY these 
of their fatmlies 

including or other hostile 
of details which 

they incorporate to 
disdiminate or react, 
his defence Plans 
time infomration 
technology for ther 
to imProve their 
acqulre one; or 
devices. 

by these sn’rces, 
:ci of an official 

are, likel-v targets 
to publish details 

sen’ices, others 
thos who are 

CIPHERS AND 
Security and are easily l. It is requested consultatio$. 

that 
of HM 

conditions of 
finishs it. 
completed, ciphers, ietaled .ln-ta 

f;i[ties, or dnse of NATo itv for 
unique agamst 

of ideltttres can 2. It is also rcquested drat 
elaboratiol on, infomBtion their oflicial codes and 

3. 
Even inaccumte 

a given issue can Put , lives) at risk and/or 
in the interests of 

Dut at 
Ratiomle 

dsk the classified i 

obtained’- tbr c)ia aetails of associated data [cltiti"i, *tr"ttter 
techniques such as computer hacKlng’ ::’i:iirl:’:::’ ’: o11"1’;;’^1’",1ff1*,*,i’:;i*’j:.*"’,Tffi’il,tiJff* ffS:[:iJff:::"i#ffi"i’il*i;i;q.’’v topenetrarernc5EEre".""":,:’-’-. ,: tr" tbe:;;":ffirt.;il;ii{-eairors. m radio and Elevision !-, sPEcFic ${srArLAIoNs li;’Tllli""’ xi;’9i**3"1,y1;t’;y3;*,-.:mT IDBNIlllLAlr\,1\ oF rDENrIFrcArIoN it *r’’rl}’ o" Govimment considen "’*’’’}ii1"ifi.1.’1"^ji*ii* *"tt-o;"i;;;;;. details’ oubltcation of requesrd ,h1 d]::1"^’l::i.* 
illustrations or phorographs 
nade without t-rst seeking 

’ 
r. u is 

adrrce: 

lor 

ol should not Lne rorr,,wlrtg tacilittes be lii"l"o*". derails of dre c_or n:tlee .The-Notrc;1’-t::;i:j-I".;rff* 
to I editols’ "l.*);;;;;;**"** il"ffili;*o nrstallations 

with the .uciear weapons’"m**ll***1q1’[q]ffiffiH#:# 
have’ no leeal stsnding pattlv or wlrollv may be accepted or rejected 

’ and advrce otlereq 

secretarv, are widely disuibuted producers and 

dtc storoge rnd movement o’og*.y reserves of oit un’r 
stuage’s ot PiPel[res: ’rtt ""pofil’"oi 

of tt’tt"’*"i"i’r tr 
::: ’TRffiITSE@



DA nl’(hough the systenr is nolmalh applie{t tlrough the stendinF a ell D’{ Notice a to Issue nccessaty bc fourrd l.totices, Stould it a specitic matte!, the Govemment department concerned will agree his from who’ ,.lraft of the Foposed Notice with the Sesetary to experience, can aivise upon the form and content which are likelv 
rnake it acceptable to t-ie press and hoadcastillg lnemberc The 
Secretarv wili dran seek the agreement ofboth sides of the DPBAC 
to the &aft alrl, if it is obtaired, issue the text as a DA Notice 
SECRETARY DPBAC (Defeuce Press & Broadcasting Connuttc’e) 

The Sectetary is nomrally a retired t$o-s!ar o{Iicer fron dre Anned ol Irorces, ernployed as a ci\ril senant on the budget ofthe Ministry 

IOM & KERRY BtOlIEt Heeflf 

Ihe’t)(PtRltl’l0[R$’ confennce’97 
!o!!!!! A lrhde to ffllPllllllPs 0130) l4potf mguhe. ooooaoo 

qlBEicS cs qFnro’bcors mory p{iplo t[tB d.cirod ltEl ni’*tdid ts! b.0 hodd.’tE 
lp,ledlho!1t lh ii dol to 

lidf 
com8to’rd sd$oE lliq lgdlod0ptmfldi$iftdepsinco 

P{d lilh oirs!, Poqh ttrt lEy.ltrd l$l AU,CtlOt luvodddd l0ldliroPnb. tlsl}|o,r td o 
p!tuud!m[U .ordrflilohovdcj&dlocdl8l6lod&.thHlMrhet0peoogmbolllri 

Defellce. ’He is the servant of {he Govenunent and Press afld wdEs ilhGo dorEfrc, 
lr(rll 

cmfmlt dsgd teolg h hd b{EE Y cmHlMqc|l&8fl’ 
ol Broarlcasting sitles of the Comnittee’ a fact which is recognisql bY 

the Vice Ctlairmal being involved in the process of his selectiotl’ 
Sitnilar arralgenerts apply for the Deputy Secretary u’ho is also 
nomrally a retired service oflicer. 

ElI,tOtlBlO’t,I ftnsc aS 
0 

mtl19 bdM 

s@EbE fqcqlte t r", d!.om b hwa 0 tdiEltq 

poph. 
co otllllloflflrrcl 

ttrle a 

lthwl bdq6od0l li..ndottr{st{OAbl al$oec]rou1g h 

fm lo rsry movrqy4 I 6o$tut;D dl|lgs*l\ dh$h fli dd 

lM 
Ih66ffitirc6ss lspshgtop{0!bliondocl|t|oldqd0tqflId! 
hAfl lltrl oi lot rr[ry ncry poofr 

ol 

daWehl$ 
tul|E ltir The Secretary (or-Deputy Seqetary) is available at all times to 

GoverEnent depaatments and the media to give advice o]r the 
c. o0$ brud hedhEb $id 

li 

ol cdssre a 

detul4 ih tu h tid od diE4h ffEads 
ltneE 

doo E dlb l.b, |E hollM noti[ cql lwcl yoj 
iomrniitee. DA Notiaes are recessarily draJled in system, taking into account the general guidance given to him by the somewhat ir.! lttrl HdtU l0 tro !.qlortE tE|s lpd dldlcS frEeh6, 

grEral terms and it is the spplicatior ofa DA Notice to a panicular 
of circumstances on which the Secretary is expecled to give it 

guitlauce, consulting as necessar,v with apFopriate delarhlental 
officials. lle is tlot invested wiih the authoritv to give rulirgs nor to 
advise ort considerations other than natiorlal securitv tioclbl0po,vg hq!s. FdAI hlomdiixlcd 

oAE WJOAy l.lli,SilDAY ldlnIAnCI [97. 
hit clfi q! tlt0lEf ,Iolm&|llt.tlool ffv.. 

6S g{tA 
IE{tfffiIllxnll{tE{0-.ll2.p( 

DA Notices in a release of idbrmation to tlte media’ Ite should 
clsure tlurt the Departneflt nukes it clear that it is doing so on his 
cuthority and therefore that ofthe Conurittee. - Fo$arded to Truthseekers by the Seffetary DPABC. 

lf the Se,uretary agees that a GoYemmellt Deparunent mav quote the CCtttSlOS"-J] n 0r doy.,Jl$O f,.lll{tgt]D. 
Proo lord dloo,o poldls bi ( !Urr: Uutot Coiottld trrutf&tqlttli\lt 

lo 

tllCUlO 

tho6 r$d SAE lo( ltlElrnop d1d octfinDdohntL $ads! o! r$Jod cltqq. 
$t IEY 

tio li.y rl b 
PLGs be rgtEoo by o pootero{tlE gt1 tlqh tiatod.Ih m|tdFre ooy lul oEadi cn dlsdot 

SP1AKERS....,........ In oder ol qpeoonce. 
Solurctcrv 
toctRHru 
aordg ol HYA6]MI[!E 
MAlrt’tosu 
topdt( Eq o l.Fo tl9 i’8 d flfnqrlr 
t|EH{SAlrUn$oN 
u 

dAllAt’ll{ K[sl{l,lA 
S&ud/Uo pclod qrli’1ce flm ilE* Yo{ d’c(iE lIo 4skEo 

MDGTMGEAII PAUIVICAY 

Rear Admiral D M PulvetuJt CB tor A’gsb |f0 ewivtc Itsdrr!ft $o/ts’itd e6ts, 
rNRY$OltER DAVE E6GS 

brtt c. motxt oy. aboul {,,otes frort! Truthseeken editor - the only lhe thittg I rron! 
ir that this "ope gorvntmettt" stylz D Notice lyslent it notiust a 
lront fot a seuet D Notice slrte rt’hich operules lo stuttP out 
ntatrled storirlt atd silence vilnesses to everrts or inJorntstion 

b! fear and threds, Reat Adt tiru! D M Puberlalt seented 4 rvc’ 
open to my qrttstions. He did a reuonable gentlemoa atd 

uO hhv,! $dloiflt 
vll{cE 

lFo {thltq cird{s !. 
ffEANPOWN 
A 

lAl[4[n 
h Fety. csldo$s|lgfirbl{, Stdr*otqitg 

Pdqfd li6 
ruuil 01[Et 
ll.rlg*eo ogliti$ oo 

Mtfiltfino$ns 
OACiEl6 drone$ old tw Sit]d Ardefio 

gool job of conitcittg me ltto, the nen’ DA N.rtice slstent tws an 
opan slrtant atd *os good enough to send ne these ddaik I tas 
quile shocked to see on the l*er-heoded ,tolepaper that he ’ases ihat his hone lelephone namber an Jax ,rss aLso listed’ 
Obtiously this is an 

t 

Al#rHt$01{ 
lto Corloclco. 

lollnHAilsis{ 
lgt9d tlt8ifi so* out ds W0 e dslcl 

Joil nilc 
lI0 Rldly. lil psscrd 

ADAilI,lllUY 
sFoir.8. 

pnblhhed 
ot be too swe ahottt m, v,///iting t 

lor such a controv6iqliob’.. EDj 
annplz of vry open got’etnment.. I woud 

home tebphone numher 
ffi WmncgiS 

tttt pml hng $ut thc 

U0tqp{tir$hW6lWobo. 

Rippht will cotirwe n tros tw fat ben ean 
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ur,J t"y. tlo"t Uut utt ttave ben flawed’ 
tll The problems for the Orchards bgan 

t970 when ttreir son’ David’ was 15 Before v-ery happy rhis drey had spend a lumber of of indication first Th" *ttag" ua’ur" t,ft" *ut with interference electtical ,rooUt" 
"u"uo* "cuipt"nt L-t"Jirion t"t switched itself on and off’ 

Th"ra 
. a cleaner glowed and a 

*o" mino! problems compared to 
to b associated 

lr’hat was to follow’ 
Phenomena IIow b8an 

*ittr *ar"ti there would be 9- w]rcoshing .o’*a, u. irft" Orchard described it’,and 
ffi This is a story conce) 
the home of a father and- sin t! i:!:!:^:?:2:::":::J ’!f i""i’fo;;":;;;uTt-rinion’andevents’s’ometimes ti" io" of a married couple bordering on the bizarre’.i 
Zia 

bet! ’-" Tlrere is a stdking similadty r,fii.h =pply, pnenoryT-,f|lei u"ua cases, rhe rwo *o"t*i,r*ii ,ulp.lv’ dtl:ll- around the ele.ctrical to unable, or perhaps unwiuing --1n scapegoat inevitable course, the ha^ve cases the son. Nunerous theones 
none conrpletety 

stange happenings in 
boiling hot water would aPpear everyw[ere set’ on - in tlri dogs basket, in the television ven rn carpets, matfesses and books and 

butbt The suange thing is.that "i."fi" when the water was emptied the televlslon 

nri "on in a Kent village’ 
r"i-*oura work as though nothing had ’ it’s mark nuooen"a. fn" t"uro atways "len cntre’ the io *itlt u dot -u "it"l" 

light bulb^s T:’:; irpp*"rg., lighi and .exploding, the of out falling f’11:^:i torn i,tilnes rn"fting and rvelded becoming Deen ""iil""-, ,*"G even when all *aro,Nning ,i,a*’Uf",,fr" out the..phenomena television advancd to explain ;r;;;;ir had been isolated, ringi* of fits the bill 

explosion 
that From board .lesrroved the fus 

strange of saga long , u"e- trrere rvas a loud 

ii J"f,i"g n* *a the Phone 
its own accoro’ 

solnot"i to*fat bwn lve$on -tt’: 
Somerton is a srnall’ but delightl’ul’ 

I 
Cottagglhe 

hls son lronle ofFrank Pattemore and ii"s lnoutru.iuelv in lt""tt 
RESEARCH 

t*"n" from SWEB. NASA and &e ?.|,::T,i:l: g.f."ri.lt. Research and Development WitlrinthisPeacefullooklnecotta9:-:,ricflv ptagueq ol and old Frank and Nigel are being i*t i "uri"a ou1 1ss31qh pul t{t Report phenornera. Cook the strange investigation and 
secluded Adisrurn is a small, quiet and 

bNen tyrnC Kent village remainJ unsolved and in t"’’"tTtf."t 9"r!!.i1T" near situated is """i Lane Church 3 Dover. Bv this time SWIB had ""*". repairs and iwo end of a quiet coutrt{ lane numerous ou, ottaptoaLcu ara up the village. Now boarded iorr-I.t" ,"tuir"r but now objects not ago’ years ten to the eleclicity supply it was some 1". aii"Ltu 

:l,Tl’,Sffi]lil 1* urc t",Ti^"-T:,: ."’ *i""J h**:.ilr" "o-"","a and Mrs Joe orchard Bnd ther,solloJ; i"r"Li,u ure\-r Like Frank Pateflores cottage’ 

H;’:l#T,#:: 

suffered i"*" "Gt,.a of a lounge "19 Tifi A anc..rL bedrooms,- and two strike and a lighming downstairs aamaee-iesemUling 
"tr"rt.a 

bauery radio set also 
uv dris etusive force 

ff *i;-’":"1i::H:’ilH’L*Ji#;:"i:5::.:’"""t,TilI’;.-l*ftr’’; bizare *111 rt"’ig.i* 1;* as to be bevond beliee at dme. so ;ilill 0",$;,-,r;l:ly-t,*,t ;;;" t, ;"r placirt- within_a :_{,’,*,+,+,illffi"m;:Lfrih#;";;: ,.,,,i1,’rljl*"-E#rffi’L* rro" 
;;*d;c""d’iq"p*oob.Yll1FrankPattemoreha5beenvisitedbrffiT’’"T;; *m;*-u*ffi #,iltrffinl#:iffi+* 

u 
and 

uou’rssotrc on the a r’i and telephone numoer out ll$i’n+’*hard on" tuit",g M’s orchard .n,,E :il;;; H[’q1#",’i:.3,-,-h:.Hfi# rwong. These circuits were *Tfiu t"on"" $5’’*T$ffi::[i".tr-’-# il"L;uti"**a.. il when their elgineer s$’rtcn SWEE 
ilffi



forehead: tfie pet cst levilated and hovered 
clos to the ceiling ald dFrlra{,out"terri6el 
when it was releasql; water pipes bent and 
buckled as people watched iII complete 
aru|zemenL 

bodies have been obsl.ructive and devious. 
SWEB, before the begiming of the 

investigation, told the ffiter that the 
, :’l\ilii-km!|{t.+re troth have rhe : 

ideas as to thc caus of these incidents and 
the police, in fact, have advised the parents 

wlrat this stmnge and ioexPlicable lbrce 
it should appear only after an 

appreciable nunber of serene and happy 
is and why 

media exaggerated and the phenomena wasn’t lvolth investigating because they 
were only looking for a simple earth fault. 
If this were the case, why was Nigel 
Pattemore followed for f,vo days by tlro 
nren in a dark blue car and later arrested at 

of their feelings in this matter. Howevr, the 
parents refuse to accept what has been said 
and prefer to delve into the mysterious 
occult for the apparent cause. 

years, nobody knows. Radars artd laser arc 
both line of sight and therefore can be ruled 
out because other houses remain unaffected. 
Neither of the homes is sitMted on a ley line 
aud thus, euergy camot be obtained fron 
this sour,ce. 

Leakage 
marns 

candidate to be considered 
seriously as it would lrave to be an enormous 

of electric charges from the 

work by the same two men and taken to 
Yeovil Police St tion under completely 
fals pretences? He was told that there \ as 
to be a meetirg conceming he electricity 
supply at his horne and his fadler would 
also be at the meetirg which was to place 
in Yeovil; the police station was rever mentioned. 

The huth of the matler that was la’lilst 
he was being kept at Yeovil polic station, 

So there we have it. The police, 
altlough totally lacking in evidence 
whatever, had formed the opinion that the 
Orchards’ son David, uas responsible for 
&e bizane happenings at Chwch Lane, Adisham. 

We are, aa present, na.nearer to solving 
so tlle mystery of the stmnge force that, 

is hardly a draEratically, invaded the Orchards’ home 
and still plagues lhe home of Frank and 

create the henendous fild 
necssary to lift the hary objects which 
were moved. In one instance a Raybum 
amount to 

his father was having the indignity of 
suffering his home being searched under 

Nigl PatteEore. Neither do we know 
whether and authority knows what is 
luppening but wo!’t admit whethr they, too. are in the dark. stove moved across the {loor, wotched by an 

incredulous official from the local authonty. 
Ir both cases rery large induced 

elctromotive forces have found their way 
into the neutral conductor. These suges 
have ben measued at 2000 volts plw, and 
one day in August 1991, \ic recordsl ll 
such surges betrveen llpm and llam at 
Frank Patiernores home. 

*arrant. Nigel had already suffered the 
same indignity at work when his luch box was searched under lvarrant and his 
sandwiches taken apart. The possibility of 
this action being yet anodrer red herring 
cannot be disaounted. 

lvhatevf, the force is, it does not obey 
dre known laws of electromagnetisn but is 
without doubt very powerful. 

The danger 
stopping 

If, as two electdcity boards say, ris is 
occuring within the house, it crn only inply 
that it is being cause mechalically ard krou.ingly by one or more occupants or tllat 
is being qeated by an u*lovn force within 
the house or, unwittingJy by one of the occupants. If this is the case, the problem 

the reolm ofpoltergeist activity. 
,Afl inter.esfing fact ofFrank Pattemore case 

further research is amply Orchards’case, Ir 
desperation, due to bizarre events taking 
lace in his home, Mr orchards called in the 
police and was visited by a PC from 
Bridge who then telephone SEEB at Folkestone. As a resula. SEEB wrote to 

all 
of a preconceived notion 

illustrated in the 

pill tnve is a phpicist by prolession 
and has worked it mch a capacity \aith 
manv lorge cornpaniet- I visited hifi ut 
Doler h 1996 to enquire qbout these cqses. I r+Ds ihlpressed by the level of research 
vhich lrc carried oat ar these cases. I Jeel 

fltuch morc could have been dorte by the 
tlrese 

cases a d the conchtsions *hich *ere dmwn 
w,ere not the frnal atswerc- Bill Love los 
acetmtlated a large amount oJdatd on such 
cases and wotld liloe to hear from people 

tlv! 
authoilies to furttrcr research o 

Calterbury Subdivision HQ ofKent Police 
suggesting that quantities oa water had 

falls withil 
lo electncal appliances 

despite the fact 0rat mary gallons muld be 
seen running do$’n the lcne. 
been thrown i 

ni r infotmarton on similar happenings. 
is that, while we were carrling out our 
researclr, Flamish Miller, csauthor of fre The police responded bv a letter 

Please corttact this magazine toueh. - ED] 
to be put it 

Sun and The Serpezl, found $e same 
diagonal energy beam with his dowsing 
roads that wE had found with our orthodolq 
and considerable more expensive scientific 
apparatus, although 

has been instilled, tlrc 
consideration and analysis 
eoes out of the window. 

showing that once a preconceived notion 
intelligert 
evidence of 

he had no prior 
knowledge of our tirdings. He also 
obtained one 

SIRANGE PHENOMENA lNvEsTlGAtro s 
of the 

strangest reactions he 
had ever seen from 

Pattemore Frar* himself. 
ATTITIJDES 

Investigation of phenomena s;ch as hauntings, clairvoyance, premonition, spititualism, 
poltergeists and UFO sightings. 
!11.50 for 5 issues (1 years membeGhip to SPI) canse of Research into the 

the 

hindered by the 
attitude of those in authoritv. Offrcial 
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phenomena has been Write To: Malcolm Robinson 
Kent Road. Alloa. Clackm Scotland. FK10 2JN. 
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6iErt#ffi, 

Gulf Slnce Yours trulyts visit to there Oclober Inst iensacola / nreeie 
ilun* u""n a number of UFo sightiugs a5 that have beeo rePorted in the !rea- 
rvJi u. 

up to the chutch outbuilding where the a large teleohone was, one ofthem notrcd zub- power the otung" rigl,t over 
11 was sayrng joking around was 

back on.again ! the wialiess who appmached 
the sub-statiol told mq ’As I got closer to rt’ 
it \{as iust one big ball at that time, I could datker see it was very bright, but tllere was a 
rins around the outside of 
see any structure.’ 

it. I could not 
From the thtd witnesses 

iescriotion, it would appear tlut by this the time tire UFO was moving av’ay, beyord mile a me about to looked ’it sub.station. 

ioined bv a 
After watching this display for about 

2ll2 to 3 minutes the two wrtlesses wele 
third 

lrleii 
u 
station. "l 

tl" u."" io " "n.ly "t"trirg Orieittutty attributed to the Mitsissippi 

L"t no* 

foto boom that rrs heard in the 
of October 29th’ 

UfOt" ,t *ia".t told me’ The second the " ivihess saw the lighr aod they stopped the of one light .-. Stitt turcttiog the 

thid beyond the power plant thing" the *l in a lights see could witness states. the descriid witness This " shape triansle -at .lt" a.tnt length as being about I inch 
in a across. "It looked to me like they were Alter sarne’" the sides all oerfect triangle, 

the lree witnesses watched for 
approximately 
came back otr 

lr"t-ionrt buuro, the boom that wat beard 
denied as being from them have aue to tne Aistance" involved’ There reportec booms loud ben trtany of these 

over the vears in tbe Gulf Breeze area 

l*o 
Jto"rr"" tai"a to *" the telephone.in, Ji"t"ft Uuifatg "tt was all just static" 
wihress $ates, "You could not 
an]’thing but static " 

another 
the 
the 
get 

minutes, all three 
just went out and never concur that...... it 2-tl2 

disaooearance 
’ lmmediately after the ftial of the LJFO, the Pager 

that bave been named ’sky quake!" some la"" sometimer precedd rnd oi tt area’ "r" follosed irtense UFO sctivity itr the 

tn the ara have occurred on Novernber 3rd g"gdua ffotidu’ November.-22nd in 

m The rec$t rePorted UFO sightngs 

trYng Meanwhile, 8s one wihess was wltness’ o0ler the to use the telephone’ *rtytg th" paler’ decided to go toward tti" Do;"t tuLtrudon to get a closr look 
\rartted to oi ,ri" ftgit,. "l just *lt see- 

,.tu-"d to ifs flormal functions and the 
telephone line became clear’ 

The LIFO was not more tlan 80 Yards 
whal it 

I IFo F"iiacoia (one of th" most signillcant 
the and iust hovenng there’ low above 

,tting - As she rvalked toward dre 
**.; tf" mfa t". -*at was Perfecdy round 

oitl," y"et *hich we will describe) "iehtine" ,,ra d"emb".2nd’ 3rd and 4th frorn ir,oJrn" part, when some of ure classic g."o" tsubbd UFOs were witnessed ouif on bv the regular skywatchers (see antcle 

iuU-tor*nl fte Paget began acting at me $ransely, vibratlng attd beepng to do) destgned not it is (which sarne"time on it uP o,J * n*nu"tt rvere showing was The other witness sa$ whut her friend hysterical, calling the 

was who rall toryard the power suFstation, how but that’ tharl closer much one at ooint The close ii not possible to determifle’ the !o close how witness can not renember called ftiend her got before she sub-station n’as her back. We were excited My friend hoN sule not lm fteaking out, so I lan back 
alose I got to it.’ she told me 

therc 
!’lclruty the in witnesses ,o*" other 

who also saw the 1IFO on that FridaY cvening. However, we have been grveD no f.[ther-infomation on how to contact them’ we would urge thm to colne 

from all the wihesses The ofle wltness 

ri,rlf Brele in the last issue of Trutlt aoi* *a U"*,. 
ever Seekers). The sighting on the 3rd’. ur seconos seven thous.h or y about 

sighttngs best the of oae d,rraiion- "vas at observed by the regular sky$atchers anber plt An for sone time itroretine 
light about a quarm of an inch at an amfs 
tiqth *us ton that uas followed in rapid 

by two other slightlv $nallcr "uiession amber lights. When illuminated togethel 

secoid witness back. 
the doonvay of the wl’rric"ses 

to watched as a central ball ol light began werc "Thete irtelact with the sutlstation ju$ raDrng soarks. like fron a sparkler 
to Uris big orange ball of light 

*.r" 
lhe two 

ADparently, we were told ttrat 

Iogether again iI 
ctrurch buildrflg’ 

Therefore 
forward and contact the hotline number’ 

atr* Aom 
edge of what appeared trt"v i-ti"O u ’ue "tttu"o of a ring of lights The Lo one side a lone siphtins on the 4th was wimessed by consistell and Park sfwmtiher at Shoreline 

ofiwo slnrt duration sightings of a red ligltt 
About ten minutes later lhe wimess reoned 

the sub-slatio[ then as we watched’ 
smaller balls of light’ the same colour’ 
tinJ of rotteO out from the big one and 

hto 

huns there next to it " One oI the 
"rrrmut"t lisht 1las about two 

tr..r"s that the large ball of 
nxchs at arm’s length 

what semed to b another ’sky quake’’ 
about the other, smaller lights, were ^id on weflt half the size The witnesses bouir ltve over for watched horv they to dexribe 

November, at around 5:50Pm is as follows 
(reprbied &om the Islarder):- 

What was seen on the 22nd ol *inu*, ot tlre small balls of light uould and then merge back rvith the larger ball three sepaite from it again This occurred in’ back went they or four Limes. When 

mail from their home ir Two wihesses were driving to a local 
Northwest 

paged’ 

the sparks skned going up to the ball 
instead of raining dotn,’ one wrtness 

Pensacola when one of them was 
She knew there was a telephole she could to use at hef church’ ard drove directlY there 
retum the Page As the hvo witnesses drove 

stated. ’You know there was somethrng 
conholling $e thing’ because intellitent -ti*. u *. *oold come bv and shne au".v 

;ls iadlights. l]le whole thrng woul 
drsappear, l*e sorneone tlipPed a switch’ 
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A RPnLITY oF THE?I sr CEruruny? 
Pablic interaction witlt ET cultures would undoubtedlv lead to a world revolution. 

Our intergalactic researcher, Ionathan Harst, adds to the debata.. 
The recent erplosion of UFo-related 

itrformation seems to have ponularised 
tbe belief that interactions with-alien 
culturEr are already taking plsce, altrit 
outsid the realm of the general public. 
Many are reali$ing that the maatcr ir far more complicated than th wishful, 
romantic scenario of an alien craft 

NASA has been extenely disqeet on 
what information it makes public. 

OPEN CON 

However, if an a rouncement of 
contact werc mad, the audrcrities would 
have to be very tactful in justifoing why 
they renaihed, seqetive for so long (if 
admitting to a conspiracy) - ’public safety’ 

There is much evidence to suggest that they 
were humanoid visitors firm other plsnets. 
Acbrally, the OIC Testament word ’Elohim’ 
(reptaced with ’God’ in later translations) is 
plural aIId means, ’Those who came from 
dre sky’. 

Fortulately, stati$tics show that we are 
la[ding on the White Houre lawn. and ’intelligence gathenng’ may be 
Although there is ar ercalating number of 
multiple’vitnesr landings and aerial 
sightingr that have occurred elsewhere. 

reasons given. Inevitably, the subject of 
alien abductions would be addressed, and 
(hese claims may either be denied or, to 

tuming our backs on Christianity and 
emb,racing pre4hristian pan and ’post- 
awrueness is changing and people are 
begiruring to take the official titre wilh a 
large pinch of salt. Theoretical physics has 
nade great progrcss ovef rcent decades, 

Christian’ New Age philosophis. Public 
Bonrlybridge, Scotland 

(ongoing); Mexico CiLv (ongoing)i Gulf 
Brceze (ongoing)i Israel (1991-1993)i and 
Belgium (1989-199I). All of thse cases 

For example: avoid hysteria, the public rnight 
reassured 

be 
dut no harm is ilterded to those ilvolved. Bltt how would they explain the 

sinister side? now postuladng parallel 
of open contact, the 

regarding 

are suirported by many (onvincing 
witnesses and some of the best video and 
photographlc UFO evidence to date. 

Slrould there be a White House lalding, 
the authorities wrdd probablv conceal ttre event cognisant the 

In the days 
authorities run the risk of being exposed 
by the aliens. Tlre truth 
govefiunent collusion would probably 
come to light. No wonder the go!’emments 

rryodds and 
previously ’esoteric’ concepts of reality. 
NeMonian principles are being discarded in 
favour of a ’holognphic’ paradign, thereby 
the di{Iiculty in understanding UFO 
propulsion and’paranorural’ phenomena. 
The old world is giving birth to the new’ 

extraordinsry situation; onl1" alier 
undrstanding the mturc ol’the visitors 
might any flInouncement be made. Anpvay, a sensible pilot (from any planet) would 
choose the White Hou6e as the ,/qjr place to lBnd. 

until fully of remail quiet, despite an unprecdented 
amount o[ alien activity worldwide. 

the 
authorities have in operation a programme 
of irdoctrimtion to help lessen the impact 
of anv such revelation. Personally, I feel 
the time has come ibr those of us with 
knowledge,and experience of ET contact 
to be moreopeir rr/i$ our opinions. Let us 
take Ur Native Arnerican elde6 as our 
example. In Jwre, 1996, they felt it was 

Tvprs or Corrmcr 
According to the evideDce, litemlly 

hundreds of extraterresaial civilisations 
appear to b in contact with the Ezrth today; 
interacting with us on many diflerert levels. 

It seems likely, however, that 

Related 
testimony of to this matler. lhe gro$iDg whistle-blouilg ollicials 
(current and rctired) fuels the aryument that 
aliens baven’t landed outside the Write 
House (as far as we know), because contact 
has already been established in a far less 

The majority of clntact sems to occur 
during sleep when we are actiye on the 
astlal planes. This is a time 1lfren we seem 

mEmrrer. This involves the 
governments and some members of the 
overt 

time to tell the world of their ongoilg 
interactions with the Star Nationsl 
believing there shall be open contact 
before the close ofthe 20th century. 

most receptive to higher consciousness, 
since dle astral is rlot as detrse and 
suffociting as the phlsical plane. Ofcourse, 
physical conlact dos tske plac, nonBally 
on an individual basis. Apparently, tlrrs rs 
because ofa Universal code ofcotrduct that 
is honoured by most evolved civiLisations. 

general public. 
Anyone inter-govemmenial conspiracy of 

silence, regarding ET contact, exists partly 
bcsuse such news would destabilise the 
core ideotogica.l, technological and political 
foundations 

with collmonsnse cariot 
AIl deny the rcality of the UFO subject after 

examining the inexhaustible lolume of 
material now available. Historical records 

Usually an inteliigert race is given the 
freedom to resolve its own dysfr[ctrons v.ithout exlemal sahation; although zubde 
guidance and inspiration may be offerei.. of society. The impdct would 

a mass cultural 

indicaie that the pre-Christian world 
seemed very open to tlte idea of’gods’ 
visiting and founding rna.ny ofour cultures, 
Tribal societies have never forgotten this. 
Only with the spread of Christianity has 
the matter becofiE a taboo subject. The 
churches would like us to believe that the 
only intelligences issuing from the sS are 
angels aDd demons - -vet these still fatl 
under the category of extraterrestrials. 

16 

In 1959, NASA ultinately lead to revolutiofl. 
commissioned the 

Brookings Irstitution in Washington D.C., 
to evaluatc the probable effects on society if we experienced contact with an alien 

Ore way of helping without overtly 
interfering is by ’incartratiog’ into the 
ssugglmg society (related to the concept of 
rincsmation). Todav there are coundss 
individuals who believe that they are alien 
visitors to the Earth, on missioqts of a cultue. Thefu conscquent report uamql that 

such contact would undoubtedlv cause 
sociological catastrophe. Ever shce 1959, hunruritarian nature (knoun as Star Peoole). Some believe that this movement 
TP.UTII SEEKERS REVIEW - Issur, 13 Paxe



’s6 included molly of the great spintual .eachers. such as Ktishna’ Buddlta, and Jesus. 
an ideal *ay of helping our society without 

are direct interference. The Pictogdms 

So one cafl ulrdetsland uhy evolved 
races are extremely carefirl when ilteracting 
with other planets Opett contact wottld 
Drobably not be iffitant, but *’orked lorvard 
over many centuries or even nillenia’ 

also said to assist with the rquvenation of 
our planet’s depleted etheric gnd s.vstem. TIle-V telld to appar on recognised etheric 
vortices, where a nuntber of leylines cross. 
Many Nerv Agers also believ that our 

yotr 
AP: Hovt does the planet Earth rate in 
expeience? Are we reasonably vell 

developed? 

mass consciousness ls 1Ir some way 

ETr Planet Earth is in for a very difftcult 
tinre, spiming very fast, maki.ng heads of 
men go round too quickly and th.ink too 
much about silly little problems. But I thinli 

connected to the gdd system’ N’ltll one 
affecting tlre other. 

that long-term prospect for Eadh 
relatively good. 

is 

However. not all races appear to share 
the same si of ethics. The rogue Greys are 
orobablv allowed to remain ort 
Lecause covert elements 

Earth 
ofgovenrmeflt have 

Af: Are you goitrg to helP us from 
vlvrerer you are speaLi s? 

ET: Maybe- That is to be discussed soon 
considering shortly the special case ofEart}l. 

APt Have you spoken to Mr Heath? 
those da)6, tlrc Prime Minister,l 

fomld treaties with them. They have been 
inlited here and allowed to pursue all of 
their dubious Pro.jects. Thus evolved races 
have letl them alone. because they’ve so far 
chosen 

at a meeti[g of the UniYersal Plsnet 
Development sociery, and we are 

[n 
working with the negative Crets and their alles. This is surely rvhy suspicious ETs 
seek heaties, as they \tould fird it dillicult 
in remaining here otherwise. Why else 

to honour the judgnent of thos 
ET; I know of Mr Heath, this 

would an adYancd intelligence rl?nt 
prmission from governrflents, when they 
c,ould aMuct people regardless? 

gentleman. No? Yes, h is a ger leman. He 
is at this moment - Mr Heath - yes I can see 

Yes, I see him there. He is at the 
moment - he is hardng - he is sleepi.ug, but 
very quickly he will get up to have his 
breakfast. He is at the moment not rn your 
couIltry. 

hirl 

TeLePerHIc CoNftcf 
TV alrn Rluo BRoADcAsrs 

FROM SPACE Another lbm of ET contsct occurring 
today is that of a telepsthic nature This may also take the fom of charnelling 
(tru$lation) and mediunship (mediation) 
Channelled books abotrnd, usually clainrirtg 
to be the nessages of ETs’ angels. or there do exist several accoults of 

broadcasts ol1 TV and radio purporting to 
come from conr:emed etlratefiestrials 

On Sth Januaq’, 1971, Greiter London 
Radio featured a phone-in on the subject of 
lIFOs. At 9.l0pm, a caller annourced in a 
cold, metallic volce tlut hc was speaking 
liorn outer sPace. A gtlest of the phone-in 
was the late utblogist and theosophist’ Rex 
Duttr, who compiled tlte lraNcnpt grven 
belorv. 

are 

It may sound too gool to be tue, but 

APi No, )o drc quite iqht, he is not i,l our counfty at the mome t. You l@ve spokerl 
to him then? 

ET; I have spoken not to him, no. But I 
have heard him speak, yes. But I have rtot 
spoken with him myself. 

spiritual nasters. Most talk about the 
kansfo,rmatiol of planet Earth and holv 
diffelent our rvay of life will be itr the 
Golden Age. Many even claim that this new 
age will come as the planet undergoes a 
dimensional shift itlto a higher otetc of 
exlstence. 

ltPt Mut do you tlrink tln pt’ospecrs 
for tlis planet? ET: Well, I tell .vou that very shortly 

APi Mut sort of touble? 
ETr I tlr.ink na,,krnd ina-lies very silll-. 

now on Erth thete will be Yery big trouble. 

lbolish mistakes. It does not look at 
elementary methods and forgets important 

sDecmun 
Horvever, after examinittg tlrc broad 

of channelled material, the tlaws 
principles; always looks at udmportalt 
things and thinks uninportant things are importart. And because ofdris therc will be 
much tfouble. huttan natute becoure oi’ "ont"tnpo*ry painfully obvious, Inconsistency and 

contradiction of data can be lbund 
everylvhere, prcbably due to dle fact that the 

Assirtant Producer: Ill|ry arc lott 
call q tts? 

Extraterrestrial: I have llot Phoned 
an speakir4 by thought-translerence 

coflmrmicated infornution is itP 
disaster? 

not hsten. 

How can nfitkind 6eoid 
say because You 

tlris 
inevitably 

coloured by the channel’s o$n abilitv and 
leYel of understaoding. 

you- I ET: No, I tfiulot $ill 
guided blt computer. 

AP: ll’\nt does that mean? 
Cosltrc LLxct’lcg 

ET: It mealls how do You do. 
One theory regarding the cmp circlB 

(alias pictogtam) phenomenon, is that the 

APr I am listen{rg to You nov- 
haPPened before. 

Also msr on Eartlt say men, other mrL do 
not listel; they do not $rish to listetr. Thev 

ET: I know, it has 

lP: Very well. Hov do Pu do’ Sir? wish to hear other things and they turn away. For a time on Earth the bouble must 
come ard no words, it seems, can esape designs are ’maldalas’ encoded wrth 

activational messages uuderstood bv our 
colleclive unconscious. Apparently th 
desiCns are based upon a saqed geometry 

mathematics that is the creational 
languase of the cosmos. lf so, this would be {nd 

ET: Yes. Evidence of life ill outer 
space is not visible to Eatth eyes except 
the chosen ferv rvho have celestial ability 
to appenain and to aPpreciate hiSher 
intelligences. 

{us. 
AP ll’here are 1nu now? 
ET: I am now apProximately, 

REVIEW 

Ea.rth 
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ili;talnce, 200,000 miles over’x’ in the cerre oi ’y’. fMarliebone High Strect, 
Greater LondoL l 

AIl. Wul ate vo doi g there? 
ET: I an speaking 8t the momnt lo you 
computer thought-transference rystem. by 

AP: ll’hy don’t lou speak to ne laee to 
] t’""’"r,r ha’e *o face, I am verv so,^’. 

perversity u’hich rve obserye. But nevet ’ miDd, r’it-tii,possibl3 perhaps if marr uses 
only one dring - that is intelligence. The 
greatest dsnge! in man is pity. Man has a 
stlong feeling of pity for his fellow men, 
for suffering. lt is good but it is not the 
highest good. Il dre universe, the highest 
good is balance, is justics, not pity. A very 
ilteresting thing but justic is the most 
inportant clement in the universe. And if 
man \vill firtd justice, there is hope for man. 

skies. We speak to you now in pace -.l 
as we luve du e to your brL .s "Mtsdom and sisters all over this, your planet Earth. 

"We come io wam you of the destiny of 
your mce and your world so that you may 
communicate to your fellow beings the 
colrse you must take to avoid the disasters 
\:rtich tlreaten your world, and the beings 
on our worlds around you. This is il order 
ftat yau may slure in the geat awakenin8, 
as the plqnet passs into the New Age of Aquarius. The New Age can be a time of 
great peace and evolution for your race, but 
only if your rulers are made a*are of the 

AP: Do yon erist in lhe war a nomrtl 
human beiq does? 

ET: It is possible to assume a hrunan 
appeamnc, tcs. 

AP: IVIat you have been saying has 
ntade a gfe deal of sanse to me- Hou 
coukl I contact you agait? 

ET: Call outer space sonetlme. 
How do I call you? 

ET: Call me Sir. 
y’iP:. 

evil forces that can 
j 

overshadow their 
udgments. 

APt Hov, lo g do )’ou do this for? ’’l*l rhen do yor do it? 
ET: Oh, it is for maybe fir’e minutes, ten 

minutes, at one tims. but not for !’ery long. 
AP:. llhy do yot do it? 
ET: Amusement. 

AP: How do I call you Sir? 
ET: You call me Sfu any way you like, 

I don’t mind. Any \lay. Now I must return 
to outer space. 

"Be s(ll now and listen, for your chance 
may rlot come again. For many yeani your 
scientists, govrunent and genemls have not 
heeded our wamings; they have continued to 
ex?eriment with 0re evil forccs of *iut you 
call nuclear energy. Atomic bombs can 
deshoy the EafllL and the beings of your 
sister worlds. in a moment. The wastes from fud tts onnshry on Eanh? ET: Yes. There is alNavs great Yoa ltP: 

temptation to ilterfere, but to interibre is not 
scientific. It is not. It is to destrov that rvhich 

AP: WelI, it has bean a great pleasure 
talking to W, Sir. Thank you very uuch indeed. 

atomic power systems will poison your 
planel for nany thousands of youl yeals to come. 

is latu.al among men. ET: Goodbye. "Wq who have followed the path of 
evolution for Gr longer than you, have long 
since realised this - that atomic energy is 
always directed against life. has no 

AP: foll arc obviously of supeior 
intelligence, ll’hy arcn’t yot helpitg ns? 

ET: Because the first rule of life is that 
even resture rnust help himselfand use his 
oivn intelligence. lt is possible sometimes to 
guide the liav, but very often guidance rs 
lgnored, 

AP: Are yot goittg to tm and gtide us? 

Tsr Asnr,m Gar-lcrrc 
Coltllar,lo 

The most l’amous of television 
It 

peaceful application. Its use, and resrch 
illto its use, rnust be ceased at once, or you 
all risk destruction. All weapons of evil 
must be removed. 

ET: Yes There are men among \ou now 
w{ro would guide you, but \’ou \rould also 
ignore that. 

APi l|’hat sotl ofnen are the!? 
thqv? 

lllv arc 

broadcasts occurred in England on 26th 
November, 1977, on Southern ITV (which 
coveral Lbndon, the South, and South East). The time was 5.l2pm and the 
message (audio only) interrupted the 
evening news. Lasting 5y2 minutes, it was 

the superimposed over the voice 
new$eader, Ivor Mills. No less drart hve 
transmitters were hijacksl simultaneously, 

"The time of conl’lict is now past. The 
race of rvhich you are a pan may procd to 

of 
the higlrest planes of evolutiort if you show vour.eiles w)rthy to do this. You have but a 
short time to learn to live together in peac 
and goodwiu. 

ET: I shall not spread over sa1’. geat distalces, and the 

AP:. llhv rcr? 
ET: Bec{use they would 

AP:. Do 
be attacked. 

hrdepelrdent Broadcasting AtttJtority rvere 
not even aware that the nessage was 
overriding their signal; as the uansmitters rvould have been switched o1r 

"Sruall groups all over the planet are 
leaming this, and exist to pass on the light 
of the dawning Neiv Age to you all. You are 
ftee to accpt or reject their teachi[gs, but 
only tiose who leam to live in pace will 
pass you rcallv beliae that? 

ET: Yes. 
irrunqliately. The nature of tlte overriding 
signal seemed to indicate that its source 
was not tetrestrial, but lrom outet space. 

to the higher reatns of spiritual evoluuon. 

A.P: WIu would thev be attocked? "Hear uow the voice of Gramaha, 
The newsreadet appeared completely 

oblivious to the situation ard continued as 
usual, while the voice spoke slowlt a:d 
calnr.ly, as ifechoing through water. Below 

a 

ETi Because they speak the futh. representative of the Ashtar Galactic 
arld 

Command, speaking to you. Be aware also 
AP: So hou, do 1ou ittend to help us? 

that there are many lalse prophets 
ET: The only wav 1ou can be helped is 

It is not 
possible to say to man. ’You mllst do this,’ 
because it is in the nature of man not to so 
this, bu( to do something different because 
there is in the nature of man perhaps a 

wav, but indirectlv rot directlv. 
not tly doing for you that which iou must do 
for yourself But possibly by guiding the late Rex Dutta, with the use 

sophisticated studio equipmelt. 
is the tanscript, again compiled by the 

of 

guids operating in your world. They will 
zuck your energy from you - the energy y,ou 
call money and will put it to evil ends giving 
you worthless dross ul retum. 

"This is the voice of Gramaha [?], a 
representative of $e Ashtar Galactic 
Codmand, speaking to you. For many 
years now you have sen us as lights in the 

"Your innr divine self will pmtect you 
from this. You must leam to be snsilive to 
the voice within that can tell you what is truth. and what is confusion. chaos and 
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’rtruth. Learn to listen to the voice of truth 
which is within you and you will lead 
yourselves on to the path ofevolution 

dialogue, the ETs assure us lhat we also 
have contact of an astrai and physical 
natue - but recall is appropriated by our 
level of personal dvelopment. Janlce’ 
being vexy ps,vchic. has substantial recall. 

I 
"This is our message to our dear friends 

We have watched you growing for many 
vears as vou too have watcltd our lights xr 
yo* skiei. You know now that we are here, 

Although the first group to be made public 
will probably be a Blonde tlpe from the 
Pleiades. At hrst they will coopemte with 
the govemments, but later expose then. 
Time will tell if any of this comes l-rue, in 
addition to much else that Janic and I have 
been told- 

and that there are more beings on and 
around your Earth than your scientists admit. 

Recelltly, our contact has primarily 
been with two humanoids, called Oni 
Colona and Rualda, rvho claim to come 
Iiom the year 208t. Apparently, whett in 
telepathic conmunication with us, they are 
seated on broad a saucer-shaped craft 
suspended nearbv. Most ol the time dre 
craft is invisittle, due to ililerdiflensional and cloaking caPabilities. More 
infonnation conceming these two beings 
will feature in a larcr article, including the 

According to Oni and Rualda, &e 

-We are dLplv concemed about you and 
your path towards the light and will do all 
we ctrr to help ]ou. Have no fear, seek ortly 

sightings over MeKico City are part of an 
experiment to gauge public reaction, being 
conducted by the Greys and the US goyenrment. The clafts seen are apparently of terestrial (government) and 
exasterrestdal origin. 

The pair also state il6t the majority of 
Black Triangles seen belong to two groups - 
the GrelE and a rac monitoring therq who 
are of tlre Nordic kind, &om Orion. 

In connection with abductiotrs, they state 
that the Reticulan hybridisaton e:*leriment 
llas a succesq with a colony of about 2,000 
hybrids existing in their time, 2081. As has 
also ben revealed by other sources, the 
planet chosel to support this cololy is called 

to know youselves, and live in 
the 

harmony 
with the ways of your planet Earth. We oi 

Asl ar Galactic Commald tlrank you for 
yow atlention. We ate norv leaving the 
plane ofyow existence. NIay you be blessed 

exbaordinary nlture 
to be our futue selves. 

of our personal 
relationship with them. Brie0y, they clam 

by the supreme cosmos." love and truth of the 

some listeners rvere terrifigi, 
while others remained intrisud. -course, 

The message received a mixed reaction: 
some sceptical- 

state that all ETs, 
intending visits to Earlh, are supPosd to 
obtain clearanc from the Galactic Council. However, this rule is sometimes 

oni and Ruakla 

broken by groups such as the rog$e 
the media denounced the 

broadcast as a hoax, even though the Of Reticulans who rvork 
governnent agellcies. 

\Yift ceflain 

Indepedent Broadcasting AudErity failed 
to e"rplain how its stringent securily system 
was blpassed; atd tlte supposed terrestrial 
perpetrators were never found. 

Generallv- lucid conlact is forbidden 
and must take place in the more concealed 

It would seem that broadcasts of a 
forms outlined above. Horvever, Oni alld 
Rualda seem very conlident that alien 
contact will trecome an uldeniable fact 
betbre the year 2000. 

Essassani, ir the constellation of Orion; 
some 500 tigirtyears sway, Seveml othr 
races also live on Essassani, iacluding 
volunteeE from planet Eadr - as part of a 
’Great Migration’ that took plsc in zLq I . 

sinlilar nafure occurred world\vide, even t|r 
other areas of the LIK. "We speak to you 
now in peace and wisdom as we have dofle 
to your brcthers ald sisters all over this, 
youl planet Earth-" 

They claim the British govenmrent has 
tecently cornmissiotled an international 
research body to collate inibrrnaaion on the 
alien guests ard prepare a brief for dre big amouncement. Oni and Rualda state that 
the Reticulals (alias Creys) are ver-v eager 

Beginning this year, 1997, the patr 
claim govemments rvill start to release ntore 
idormation, possibly culrninating u’ith a big 
armouncenent in 1998. Apparen0y, the 
Galactic Council has forbiddetr ope! contact 
before this tim (except in prevtous 

The Ashtar Galactic Command, as 
in the broadcast, features quite 

piomillcillly in clunnelled material going 
back to the earlv 1940s. In charmellings 
subsequert to the bro,adcast, the 

mentioned 

entities do claim responsibility. In 
1994 several channels published 
ilformation that the Ashtar 
Conrmand were plarning another 

civilisations) because of public fear and our 
level of social developmenl 

to teveal themselves p’rrtrlirl’,’ - helle the 
proliferation of their imagery 

Conclusron 
in re media. 

I have spoken wrth 
several different ETs via 
persons having the ability to 

similat series of 
charnel, and ail of then 
state with unanimity that 

brofldcasts. 
However, it appears that proPosd 
dates have so lar not been met. 

covert factions of Fi.rst world goverffnents are 
indeed colludirg t}1th some 
grcups 
like the rogue 

of dubious aliefls, GreYs. 
Coultrxr rnont otnen 

ALIENS 

Believe it or not, I arn rn 
almost daily contact with several 
tl?es of ertmterrestrials. This is 
made possible via the channelling 
and ESP skills of my partrer, 
Janice Jackman. Prior to our 
meeting, she lmd fought this 
’psychic’ cfftact since it bgan I 5 
years ago. 

However, these groups are 
but I minute fracdon of the 
total aliell conmumqv nov’ 
interacting with Earth, and 
will not constitute a ureat or 
pmblem when opefl contact 
is established. 

My ET friends urge us 
all to Fepare oruselves for 
that great time of public 

ln addition to telepathic 
intemctio[ with othet- 
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dissolving cur. fears and opening our minds 
to the excitemcit thar lies uheari. 

The Galactic Cormcil has monitored our 
situation for a very long time and now feel 
the mornent lus corne for thc re-rnlrcduclion of Eanh back into the interplanetary cormunity. We are now at a sociological 
stage wllere the accptance of alien lil’e is 
easier than decades before, snd so it is less 
likely that the ’big amomcemert’ would result with rnass hysteria. Planet{rv 
isolation no longer srves the evolution of 
humankind. 

Eventually, the d{y will arrive when this 
pianet shall be lieed of all tgarury and dark govemrent, arld t]rat titrle shall be known as 
the Golden Age- My ET frierds stress that 
this great ra is not far off - mavbe they’1l be 
righL I and many others hope so. Fnnkly, I can’t quite see the hurnan race surviving for 
much longex otheni.ise. 

Pnorrr,ss 
Janice Jackman: Aged 36, a dirorce, 

Contactee and Stsr Persor with hybrid DNA. Being preoccupied with tl[ee infants 
and a retail venture. she has had minimal 
exposure to ulblogical material. With the 
support of Jonatllan, ollly recertly has she 
begul to utilise her natural ps]chic powrs. 
For many years Janice lus kept to herself 
extensive recall of past lives and contacts 
with extraterrestrials. She has |rever 
hypnotised. 

been 

Jonathan Hurst: Aged 23, an Alien Walk-irL CrlTtGcontaatee and Twin Soul 
of Janice. Also lormer edilor.,ci the m’.r. 
defiurct Srar Force magazine, rvhich dealt \’!ith subjects of a metaphysical and 
extratefiestrial nature. For details of 
remaining issues. pleas send a SAE to: 

Star Forcq l.l Deaconess Court, 
Queens Road, llkley, West Yorkshire r.s29 9QJ. 

Janice and -lonatlun are available to grve 
talks on these subjects plus much more: 
interested parties please address. r*elcome. Any other 

\lrite to the abole 
correspondence is 

Yorrr support via subscdption is essential for our continued effective reproduction of the rar;.agazin’e- If,you wish to subscribe please send a cheque or postal orders made payable to Truthseekers Masazine. 
6 editions L 5 qnd NSA, we hpw all abou wu! - 1 year - f,lO-2o 

{Janice Jaclmat oppearcd in p/evio.ts 
editiotQ ofTr.uthseeke$ mdgazine as Janice X... I prefered this name - ED) 

3 editions - half a ear - 5.10 
rite to the magazine address



distinguish the s*cslled 
from the so-called genuine crop circks can be verY tlilfrcuU in 

mnny co$es. There me ceftain signs 
(criteria) that should make the 
dislinaion easiet for us. Some not very 
consistmt researchers, ho*ever’ ofien 

Trying tt 
hoaxcs 

work with critefia thai cannot be 
desctibed otherwise than as douhtful 

For instsnce, the microscopic photos of 
the cell uall of stem parenchyma made ir 
England are supposed to point at something musual. This made us thitr-k that the 
differences between the samples taken from 
a supposedly genuine circle and drose taken 
outside the circle rmuld consist in the 
occurrence of thinner cell wall, various 
perforations ... etc,, as suggested, Ho$ver, 
a detailed microsopic examination of our 
samples carried out by biologist RNDR 
Vaclav Svamberk shows that these morphological 

"statolyty’ in Czech), which our in cells 
quit comrnonly and which appear in the 
seeds during ripng, 

simply discover a 
few bent stems in a circle and tll everybody proves the excitement that 
eenuineness of the fonmtion involved. 

a bend ! lvlany enthusiasts 

ill this 

common 
between 

formations represellt a 
anatomical 

are mote likely, to be 
holding a proof of their raivety in their hands, 
because, in most cases, the 
roots of Ure crop are pa.Iallel 

Few people rcalise the)’ 

phenomenon. No differences 
the two sets of 

samples were establislrcd 
There is a su{Iicient 

mrmber of microphotograph$ 
ofthe contlol samples to prove 
this . However, there are still 
some researchers who use 
these photographs as 

with the stell! which is a 
pf,fectly oormal state ln 
such plants. A completely 
dillerent sihratjoc. is wh:!l 
the roots are manifestly in-a 
vertical position to the bent 
sterrs . This kind of effect 
should be considered as an 
important indicator. 

So, 

eridetce 
without evel knowing what show. Those 
special little ruptures they talk 
about arc in fact odinary grains of starch ( 
they really 

if you can be qui(e sure there 
you come ocloss these Photos, There are caSeS when 

dre bending of the stems in the first or fte 
second node can be as exlreme as 90’. or, ln is no abrIormality 

involved no factor some instances, you t-urd out that the 
dowdng ofthe stems \a"s not caused by a4’ 
bending or folding over of the plants, but 
that a part of the root s-’-sern was pulled up 
and the plants vre simply downed without 
any deformation (the root is quite elastic and 

ftat would indicate 
genuineness. 

Sometimes it rs 
astonishing how 
easily one can be 
decived here. Bent 

thus easy to bend) - These ate the cases 
when thinking about the procedure of a 
possible hoaxer is ratber pointless. crop is, among 

others, considered as one of propenies a 
genuine circle. But 
there is a diffelence 
brween a bend ard 

of the 
{Petr is rxearcho of crop 

s Checlusbwki.n Rep{blic c cles- hb gtoup Sitius 
would Eke lo hear ltorn UK crop circlz resesrchets. wfite to lhe mryezine s&rss 
lor details ot, hn v to contod Sirt|at - ED, - TRIrTII SEEKERS Issue 13 Page 21



DWIISSTIW"FILE. AIiR E 16-g.T8AN.$ TT’TE FR . 
On August the 27th and 28th 1996 1 visited the Public Records 

Office in Kew, London along with Matthew Williams, Richad Con’ 
way and Sue Dituorth in search of rcleased documents Elating to 
UFO sightings and investigations that have been released under the 
30 War ruling. ln pafticularwe were after a document, AIR 2 16918, 
that contained a page conceming a UFO sighting in the 1960s that 
was investigated by Provost and Secuity Services, the MoD’s own 
intemal police seMice. 

This document had been brougltt to 
light by researcher Nick Redfern who had 
discovered it previously and featured it *{ren he was on an episode of the BBC 
series on the paranormal ’Out Of This World’, that had beEn aired in July. Also 
featud on this episode was a short segmert 

record as being in Pltoto Estimates. 

we wrren’t too hopeful. We met up with 
Sue (fuchard couldn"t make it on the secord 
day) and then once again enquked with staff 
ifthe missing document had tumed up )t, it hadnl, but we were told that it was still 
being searched for and was being Feated seriously. That day we were only spendirg 
half the day there, as we had to get back to 
Wales, so before leaving we again asked if 
had tumed up yet. This time the staff it 

menbr went and got the manageress ofthe 
departnent concerned, named Viuenne Bales. When we spoke to her we explained 
about the document and told her that it had LETTER FROM BLIIE BOOK 

One document of interest that was 
found by tuchard Conway (AIR I 17527) 
was a letter dated June lsth 1965 fron a 
member of staff at Project Blue Booh Lt. 
Colonel Jolm E. Spauldiu USAF, to a Mr. R. A. langton at our MoD asking whether 
the British MoD has an equivalent to 
Project Blue Book. It also mertions that 
dre scientific consultant to Blue Book, Dr. J. Allen Hynek was due to visit London 
that year and wanted to discuss the subject 
of UFOs with people at the MoD. The 
rcply to tlds letter from unnamed penons 
at the MoD (they have been deleted from 
the docunell), dated June 24th 1965, is 
very intetesting in a number of ways (see 
enclosed photocopies). Perlups the most 

beetr featured on ’Out Of This World 

on RA.F Rudloe Mmor in Mltshire that 
featu{ed Matthew Williarns Rudlo MEnor 
is flow .there Prcvost and Security Services 
are based, and is the site where it is alleged 
in Tirn Good’s book Above Top Secret that 
the MoD has c$ductd secrel research into 
Wos for a numbr of years. 

reccntly, she then told us that the% the PRO, 
bad in fact received a flote from the MoD 
requesting the document, suggesting that 
that may be something to do with iL lvhen 
slle told us this, at no poin did she say to us, "off the record--....." Bingo we thought, 
thats why its goIle conveniently missingl 
We all then left the PRO in agreement that 
ith all a con and sure that all of the real 
signihcant document$ probably never get 
released. 

AUGUST 27TII 

PRO ready with the 
reference number of the said document 
which ve had got in advance from Nick Redfern. AIter Sgning’into the PRO and 

AUGUST 29fiI 
we arrived at the 

being given our p0ge$ w \rent straight 
away to the refernce raom and ordercd the 

interesting statement on the lettef, is as follows:- 
’Our policy is to play down the subject docw[ent on the computff for viewing. 

Around ten to twenty minutes after doing so 
:"ou are paged to inform you that the 
document is ready for vierving, and uren you 
go and pick it up and take it to a reading 

The dsy after I got home I irunedietely 
wrote a letter to Kerry Philpott at the MoD 
(An Stalf 2A) specifrcally asking why the 
doflment had been requested by tlle MoD. 
I received my reply ftom her a month later 
and her reply to my question is as lollowsi 

With regatd to lvur conments about fle AIR 2116918 held in the Public Record 
Ofice (your Pam 5), I can tell you that 
haw ,nade erquiies tbough the MOD 
Records lvlanagement Branch and the stalJ 
vere able to conJimt that the MOD hqd nor 
recalled this Jile from tlrc PRO. Whet 

room. The PRo itself is quite tieht with 
t{’ avoid 3ttaching undue it, As a result, we 

have never had any serious political pressure to mount a large-scale 
of uFOs anC 
attention or publicity to 

with cameras evenrvhere and 
security guards wandering arormd. When 
we weflt to collct the document we were 
told that it was not c$renlly alailable as it 
was held in Photo Estfnates li’aiting to be 
copid so we then wert to Photo Estimates, 

security, 

where you get the documents photocopied 
you wish to do so, and asked it was 
possible to view the document and get a 
copy of some On doing so we 
discovered that it wasnt ill fact in Photo 
Estimates and uas apparently Eissing so 

investigation such as Project Blue Book. 
Indeed, the matter has been mised only 
once in Parliament in the last 5 or 6 years, 
and then only in a perfulctory way." 

The letter also goes on to say that they 
would be delighted to discuss the matter 
with Dr. Hynek r+ireu he comes to London 
later on that year, Shonly before we left 
the PRO that day we tned once more to 
see if it lud tumed up, but as eveted by 
now, it hadn’t, so we left ready to try again 
the 

if 
if 

enquiries were made the PRO’s computer 
rccords shoted that thisfle was held by the 
PRO’s photo ordeing depdrtnenl. it is quite 
common for members of the public to rcqtest photocopies ol documen* heW on 

if it. 
the staffthen infomed us lhat they woulddo rcxt day. 

AUGUST 28TH 

We arrived yet again at 

I sarch for it and told us to t4’ again for it 
later, which we did on many occasions The 
staff there were quite helpful, one ladv who 
was helping us informed us lhat it had ben 

file at tle PRO and the f le tould lave to be 
ten pomrily withdrqw lron public viewing 
vtlilst tlrc papers vere beiq photocopied. 
After the photocopies have been take fue 
file is available fu viewing again. tox mw 
fle/e hat 

missing sinc-e May, which l found to tle PRO ready 
onc more search th.rough ouf 

interesting because if they had known it had 
been missing since then, then rvhy is it not 
listed as being so instead of it being on 

govFrnments UFO files in hope of finding 
somelhing 

1:l 

of interest, though after 
spending the previous day doing the mme, 

be interested to l]’tow that once an oiicial 
been selected lor permanent ,etention, and has been tansferred to the 

PRO, it vould be ilegal for any documenu 
contained o the Jile to be remwed, or 
tdnpeled with in any way fu onyone.’ I was surprised at this resDolse aftsr 
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)ing told othq$.ite by staff at Lhe FIIO. It .s mostlikbtflIorih.0el Kerry Philpott wa} 
telling tlre truth in her letter lo me, as she 
was probably told by stalf at the PRO that 

the details after not having spoker to eash 
orler tbr a while due to my t\&t ii&klr away. At this time I had not yet phoned 
Vivienne Bales back, so as Richard was 
$Titing it all up, ’r decided that he’d do it. the doaunent $as in the bhoto ordering departnrnf, which is what they qre still 

telling pople who haven’t found out olherwise. Shortly afterwards (in earl) 
October), I phoned the PRo myslf ard 1xas 
put through to Vivieme Bales. When I 
contonted her with what she had told us on 
dre 28th Awust and what I had just got back 
in my reply from the MoD, she conlirmsl 
that she told us that they did have a note 
requesting the documfit from the MoD. 
She said that she’d presumed that was why 

later on that day fuchard called back 
and told me something that gave me a surprise. He had spoken to Vivienne 
Bales at the PRO and she had told hiru that 
she had made a mistake and they in fact 
hadn’t received a Itote from the MoD 
requesting the docwnent! This, after 
confirming the mstter with me twicel 

Richard said that it seemed obvious to 

Meetjng 27.2.97. Open for membership. 
For further details contact: 

Mit.n 
olesr 387sr6 B!,rne ̂ _ Doust (phonelax) u’l fed 0lt9 687510 

it 
was missing from the PR.O, but now said 
that 
thought that the MoD probably hadn’t 

lvas missing. It was no 
surprise to lind out that the docunent had 
not htrned np yet, but I was told to phore 
back h a few weks time, as they were 
shordy closing for a wek to do stock taking 
and it would probably tum up if it had been mis-filed ’ As I uras going to be out of the 
counlry betirieen October the 9th and the 
22nd, I decided to leave it until I got back to 

received it 
it Fobably wasnt the reason 

as 
and 

it 

him that she wEsrt telling him the kuth. 
It now sems that perhaps she told us 
something she shouldn’t have back tn 
August ard maybe she h8s been told off 
for doing so? Her superiors would by then 
have certainly been awale that a member 
of staff had told mernbrs of the Public 
that the MoD had requested this doqunert 
because of my letter to Kerry Philpoft- 
olre thing i1as obvious by now, and that 
was that someone along the line is not 

ALE}J ABDU(ft ltJLcrflg 
$TFESS MANAGEMENT 

CONSUTTANT & 
HYPNOT||ERAPIST 

0afifid 
Nicola lhxhr s.*. kd, rcu, prfl, irg 

hdirird of Nld!-liscilic hogtDont 0{J) 
tellilg tle trutll lt’s also hard to imagine 

phone up the PRO once more. how someo|re could steal such a thick 
document from the PRO with all the 
secu.ity they have. All they would have to 
do \r/as trace who last vie’td or dealt u/ith 

the MoD etc. All of which 
acknowledged as she rcmembered 
prvious cotrvrsation. Again 

Shody alter I got home I phoned the 
PRO and again was put thrcugh to vivienne Bales. Once more I explaircd all to her and 
that she had said that they’d had a note lion 

she 

To date, after being missing for over 
six months, it is still not listed as being so. 
ltrhy? 

it? M-*.fl 
Investigations, Support Groups, 
Public Meetings and Research 

our WITNESS COMES FORWARD 
it was of no 

surprise to me to find out thst it hadnl 
tumed up, even though they had receltlv 
been closed for stock taking, so I was told to 
ty agail ill a months time- 

In lhe meantime I 

Whilst attnding a meeting of the 
British Flying Saucer Bueau in Bristol on 
November 28th $e were to discover that 
the rvitness, rvho had the sighting on 
August 30th 1962 in Trull, Taunton, that 

had 
independertly come forward and appeared 
in an adicle in The Westem Daily Press 
or y davs before telling of her sighling. 
She had apparently hgued dlat it was OK 
to talk about it now as it was over 30 -vears 
ago and had even said that people from the 

contacted Nick the ni"si:.E dcc;:nent concems, 
Redfem snd told him about all the fuss that 
had gone on in search of file AiR 2 16918. Producers of 
Luckily Nick had 
document himself 

a copy of the whole 
which he had got 

photocopied from dre PRO not too long atler 
it was released. Nick told me that it \ras on.ly one page that related to Provost & 
Security Services out ofa few hundred, He 
also told me that he had used his own copv 

MoD had cone and visited her and told 
her to keep quiet about her sighting, which 
she had done until now. Such statements 

on Out Of This World’ and he said that 
shordy after he had got the docrulent he had 

a copy of the page relating to P&SS to 
their oflice in Whitehall. which we both 

Aom UFO wihrcsses dont say much for 
statemnts bv Nick Pope dlat the MoD se have never seflt out people to visit 

found to be vry interestiflg. Shonlr 
afteruards Nick kindly sent us copies of the 
elusive docunent, which we now have rn 
oul possession at last! 

’have obviously been visited by impostors 
having a joke at the witnesses expense! 

witnesses aad told them to be quiet. Nick 
claims t}rat people who claim such things 

- Of-rf-r-1 R. ROY LAK Oa Tudor Roa E3a rk- i r’-r g F-e 
This is where all this stands at the tG11 I 

NOVEMBER 

During Novanber 
moment, no doubt we will discover more 
about it all as time soes on. br (o1a1) 27o 991 

ENCLOSE A S I received a phone 
call from Richard Corway as he ’r"s writing ar article on oul visit to the PRO for UTo 
Reality rnaggzine, so I iiUed him in on ail 

(Ihe ediot *as ptesent when 
Bales said the l,tOD requested the 
renmed to then,.. - ED) 

Viwan 
lile be 
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EXTRA ARTIGLE ON 
LE}ISAT{DA 

I LettersPa ge 
straightforward - albeit 

technical - quarrying operatior is taking 
place which involves boring aud cuttiag 
down venicslly from the top fclory Holing?] of a mountain in order to extmct ganite 
fron a tunnel outlet in the side of the hill, 
for shipment to the USA for road building 
requirements! You may well be aware of 
this superquarry, or of another which has 

I have a strong suspicion that something 
is going on at place called 

Glensanda. which is situated not far from 
this ’heck of the woods". we are all led to 

When and how are the 
Submarines being disposed 
happened atler 

Pol,aris 
of? Wlrat 

govfime Mull*{urkar? Where did the 
geology bolEns go? For the last 

13 years we have heard rrery little about in 
the hrgllands would be zuitable for durnpr4 
truclear waste. 
project 

the tragic incident 

in Glen Etive revealed that Aftt the Oystercatcher 

covert a the years. il the local prEss over A full and comprehensive 
pages) 

gove8unent agents were seeking suitable 
dumping sites fqr radioactive materials, a 
pertinant hush fell over the Higl ands u{dle 
Nirex encouragel discreet dumping at Dounrer,./ and Sellafield (formerly the 
noiorious leaking Witrdscsle). 

accout (a complete chaptf of 28 
believe that a War - Tanan Terrorism and the Anglo 

Americsn Stale" suggesting that Willie 
MacRae may have been about t0 reveal 
state secrets which werc better kept witl 
the "poweE that be" for reasons of 
nalional security. 

has also been written by Andrew Murray 
Scott and lan Macleay in "Britail’s Secret I years, geologists 

would suggest that for the last 15 
h the employ of HM 

Govemment have literally 
ttile 

gone 

beer Foposed for the Island of Harris in the 
Westem Isls, \rtlere considerable publicity 
has been generated by those islanders in 
thcir objection to the proposed site. 

I cannot help wondering whether 
Willie knew about plals for creating a 
nuclear dump. site 
because 

at 
’Eait for 

underground at Glnsaada under the guise 
of comnercial rock e*ractio’n at the 
same time they were pmviding the MOD 
with daia and suitability options for not only 
dumping nuclear u/aste at Glefisanda but, 

Glensanda and 
concem 

sealing 
it - the eyentual dumping rnd ir of the Polaris Nuclear 

of the recently previous 
amongst Scots, and Highlanders 
particularly, was silenced 

The Iarge snd wild mountainous area 
containing the Glen$ands mining operations 
is located on a poitrt ofland bordered by the 
sa loch, Loch Liruhe, and the Sound of Mull. There are m roads accessing the site 
and as far as I am aware no recognized hill 

in order to 
prevertt him ftom revealing long term 
plans regarding dte siting ofnuclear waste dumps. The Atomic Energy Authority 
hated him for ltis vociferous rejections of 
their attempted underhanded methods of 
dodging and avoiding plaming permission 
when searching for sites in dre Highlands. 
Seemingiy Wiltie was highly elated a short 

Subuariner! Why not? Tlrse deteriorating 
notorious weapons of rrar would be floated 
underwater into an enonrous hole created in 
th irtrior oflhe mountain below sea level 
widlout anyone apart from the few in the 
know being aware of wtat was going on 
until after the evetrt, by which time it would 
of course be too late to take objectional acuon- 

tracks available to gain acrcss should one 
want to do so. Should an attetnpt be made by 
someorle to vellture across the wild 
mountains and moorland and furally reach 
the Clensanda site,I am told that they *ould 
be confronted by a high perimeter fence 
patolled by security guards. It is also said 
that the workers there are under some for of secrec-v oath. Machinery and heary 
excayatilg equipmeirt is feried across Loch 
Linnhe from Barcaldine. North of Oban- A 
few 1,ears ago it was runoued that a pie{a 

*I’ve got several times to his close fiieflds tlrcm. I’ve got them". What he was 
refenillg to was has never been revealed 

had but car’t help wondering 
something to do \yith Glensanda. MI5 and 
the Special Branch were constandy on his tail. This has been well documented. That 

time before his ’txecution", quoting The vessels would be covered and 
sealed along \Mith other expected nuclear 
waste, and that would be lhe end of the 
mafter - or viould it? Geologists will assure 
you that there is uo risl<, or at lea$ very 
little, &om earthquake activity in the area 
around Glensenda, That’s because tlere has 
been relatively little actirfity Aon tbis tbreat 
during the recent pasl Anyorc knowing 
hrowledge 

I if it 

of equipment was sabotaged at the site. For 
whst reason I wonder, if there was nothing ro hide: it a being conventional qusrry 
opgatlon? 

Willie MacRae was undoubtedly ole of 
Britain’s geatest seekers of the truth and 
sought to expose covr-ups and release 
prtitreflt information to the subjects of 
this counEy is admirably suruned up by 
Al{r Cla}tdniwriting to the "Scotsman" on 

their geography and having a basic 
of geology will b a$’are that 

Glensanda lies on tlrc Higldand Great Gletr 
fault line, a great divide split rurxd4 Nordr 

9’April 
Back in 1985 a Scottish solicitor and 

Scottish National Party activist, Williaro 
lvlacRae was found dead in hir car a slrcn 

*To my 1988, wheo he llrote:- 
clear that Willie 

East to South West which divides the 
Highlands in two. Just because there have 
been no major earth movements this century 

mind 
. . 

it is abundartly doesn 

distance off the A87 road between 
of Lochalsh in the Iavergarry and Kyle 

well established dangerous 
and deadly enemy of a state which will go 
to apparently any lengths to sustain and 
protect itself. 

IyiacRae was a the future. With t mean that such could not happen in 
earthquake activit-v 

ircreasing all over the *orid at a tirne when 
natural and global disasters are peaking, 
what makes the experts so $re that 

North West higb.lands. He’s been shot ir the 
head with a handgun. The ollicial verdict 
was suicide. But. ii va$’t as stmightforwald 

If anybody can tbrow any light on any of the aboYe, Truthreekers 
magrzine and the author would like to 
herr fron you. 

Glensanda is a safe and satisfactory site to 
bury such dangerous marcrial? 

*as found to 
be too far away for MacRae to have tlrown 
it aller e supposdly shooting himself The 

as that, as the gun he had used Havurg said that, perbaps I have got it wrong. I hope so for the sake of the 
mwder has never been satisfactorih explainel- and much has been written about Frcm Peter Maldon of 

$hanks for this - ED) 

Highland peoples. 
Scotland 

Ar.htrornt Aahor 
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,;ETTER2 
I am a great writer ao all 8nd 

Since 
i 

.my last "close eniounter" I 
;lunged rny views of fte state of fthgs irl 
the Universe in sconds, so it also changed 
my whole life. Thelefore I am concemed 
with the state of orir plonet, since ones 

destruction by various forces *’hich have 
been reponed for years arc becom:ng more 

luldry 
ugenl rco. 

dowD to MP’s via several 
newrpapers etc... and give talk on my 
year3 of etperiences tryitb thc general 
froD th MOD Since "the Governments" etc. are aware 

priorities changc, too. The "sele’, 
without dilAculty. 

the 

panlnormal scene, fJFO’s in particular, 
have been on TV in lhe past atd radiq 
strd am writing a book on lt all {hich has 
so far been amended several timer io the 
last five or more years as my viefis and 
experieaces chalge! 

"ego", or whatever, is elimillated, lrot ofall this, could this be the reason why they 
fight tooth snd nail to dany the very 
existenc of "aliensn or their cralt a 

I am in touch widr various people in 
other parts of the world.. in America and, 
recently, in Germany, and have qthers 
closer to home in (his courtry, so I get all 
kinds of inlbrmation coming in. Cunandy 
I arn interested i the work going on the 

ridiculous ploy to say the least agairEt such 
damming evidence, but explainable if they ’know’ drat the problem will vanish anyway 
in the not too distant fuhue. leaving them 
with the ’We told you so" denial for what 
remains of posterity! 

From Mr Emie Sears my output has Since I bought an old Amsaad last year 
hcreased tenfold. 

Fortunately, at nearly 72 I have ben retired 
for many years and o’rc thing I do have is 

"spirit’ side and here v/ith transcommunicatio[. as it is called. 
"time", although even that 
demanding ! 

is pretty 

My UFO sightings total fourtesn, one in 
fighters in broad 

daylight over Cosporq deded bv the airbase 
they took froml ... and the rst 
irtermittently and duriry the yea$ l9?7 to 
1978 leadfug io a really close-.encoturter 

1960 pursued by two RAI 

You may be aware of this kind of co-operative scienc which seeks to use 
both voices and pictures from those who 
have passed on. In this there a.re apparant 
"connections" with the qews ofthe "crall" 
that we call tIFOs, by the way, since 
BOTH use’ i:pur mind" Ifyou have read 
the abduction scenario you will be a*’are 
of the "power" they have to contol us, our "minds" disturbing, but hopefully our o\,r,n 

how to develop. 

ei $, 
off ,#T@: 

BASHAR: Blueprint for 
Change 

Cbannelled by Darryl Anka - Compiled 
by Luana Erilg 

302pp, paprb&b New Solutiors Publishing I 990 
Available frorn the Stellar Cateway at f I I -99 (p&p 

which somehow led to my ’.tidc{ming 
haler in 1979, whidr I q:ll :do, but a 

subsequently experiences of .irrediumship, 
precognition, "ghosts" (one!), "dontact" with 
what is loosely known as dle "other side", 
and cu[e[dy, and for the last year, a closer 
interaction with whoever and wlntever the so-called alieru" night be. 

Ir 
rriter 

\rdting this letter, I was initially, 
"O.H.KRILL" haviag read very suspicious of Truth Seekers Revrew 

This leading to my te-appaisal of 
ahildhood incidents and adult ditto which I 
have always PARTLY recalled as "dreams" or "religious" 
think that I of abductees’, i still ’ongoing 
reoeritly, but would ru!:/:t)iEfir ]JOT to 
millions 
blieve it! 

Physical evidence notwithstanding! 

experiences i disturbingly I 
may rvell tavti beln gfle of the 

the 
adicle wlder that title there appears to me 
lruch drat has an apparent ring of truth 
about it, one that stood out to me for very 
personal reasons, was tlre pornt stated that 
the ’greys are here mainly for their o\ln 
survival agenda and thus require 
biological substances from various life 
fomrs on dris planet, tlis item backed up 
by Barry King’s article in the same issue of 
your magazlne. 

W}len he stares that t}e aliens require 

One of the best charuelled books I’ve ever read,. Bluepint lor Clange is a compilation 
ofmaterial chamelled during the late 1980s 
by a graphic designer named Darryl Anka (ill:’rt.ri,:r ci i-."prd My lqildest Dream$, 

I am waiting to see what the NEXT 
incident might bring! I am al*ays looking 
for informatic,n and contacts \lith others to 
compare notes with since this kind of 

such genetic nutenal ftom us to create 
’naturally rcgeneratable life forms to lbnn 
themselves a new mce- This is one reason 
rvhy they are extraordinarily interested ir 
human "efiiotions" which their technology 
has 

1995). The source is a very bnevolent 
extraterestrial being knowfl as Bashar 
(which is Arabic for ’rnessenger’). This 
alien claims to be a member of the race 
created from the hybridisation of Earth 
hurnanity and the positive Reticulans (alias Greys). Communicating &om the year 2863, 

gadually elimimted over much trme. 
experience seems to be not unusual once one 
gets involved with UIO’s. I lEve met One has only to study the cufient 

tenestrial advances (?) in genetics, Urc 
DNA s]sten, to credit all this. several over dre years aDd it is heartenxu to 

find I AM NOT going nutsl 

his home is a lush planet called Essassaru 
(which means, Place ofliving Light) in the 
Orion constellation, some 500 lightyears away. Apparertly, this planet was chosxr to 
suppon the new Terran-Reticulan hybrid 
race 

ilvestigators" has beII suggested in the past, and is a very fine ide6. I ftrrd UFO 
investigators tend to often keep things to 
themselves, whereas I think the more of us 
ther are to bond togethr the bttr we can 
dishrb the pillars of our society, to make 
them aware of tlle awesome tnth... r4,hich, I 
wiU admit, is enough to cause chaos in the 
world to begin with, at a guess! 

To "ser up a world network of One can further theorise that ’they’ 
are only here lor as long as they reirlje, 
on a "swap" basis for their teclmology 
dren, and \r’ho can blame them, they will 

(still being perfected ill our time). 

vanish and leave earth to its own self 
desauctive devices, although I have to say 
that some of them do appar to be very 
con*med with what they call ow appalellt 
death ’\^|ish". and do "advise us", leaving us to nake our own decisions. Ther 
concern seerns to be morc ugent lately 
and the usual "wamings" of planetan 

Bashar says that by prcfession he is 
what we would term a pilot, ergineer, 
sculptor and interplanetary diplornat. His 
mission to Earth is as a represntaiive ofthe 
Galactic Association of Worlds, to help us 
plepere for the rcxt phase of our evolutiol, 
as planet Earth undergoes a dimensional 
shift into the so+alled Fourth Density. As 
the changes occur, he belieyes we shall 
become resoonsible for ourselves and 
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reclainr our personal power. With regard to 
overt aiien contact, he states that thk will 
not take place until we lose orc attitude of 
feeling ilcomplete and looking outside of 

dris 
not be helpful 

in terms of us achieving self-responsibility. "We have no ueed for you to believe rll us. 
We are here to assist you in believing in 

interwoven into the Galactic Association 
of Worlds - as an equal member." 

eIId of the book E]ashar talks 
life on his homeworld 

Essassani, and describes dre natwe of the 
propulsion system used by his triaagular 
scoutcralt; capable of warprng space and time. The details appear very coNrstent 
witl the infomation revealed by Robert Lazar- who claims to have worked at Area 
51, on a Reiiculan disk acquired by the 
military. Th book also contains diagrams Bashar’s craft and cigar-shaped 
mothership (called Solar Wind), aad of the 

P.O. Box 8307, calabasas, Calif 
91302, USA. 

At the 
ourselves for salvation. While in in-depth about 
condition, oved coniact will Joeb - Servant of Gaia 

Channellings by Paul Bura 
64pp, paperbaclq Symbol Crtions 1995, f4.50 " 

The frst pan of the book deals with 
pldlosophy and belief systems, 
yourselves- 

Another book of excelletrt chamelling 

demonstrating how we are all creatoff of reslity. Bashar goes to great lengths ln 
helping us to remember the power we’ve 
always had and how this may be utilisd to 
consciously create an ideal reality. He says 
free will has always been our birthright, as 

of 
solar system conhining pLanet Esmssani. 

transcribed by Kim Besly, ftom a hurnble 
being who calls himself Joeb, a Srvaut of 
Gaia (nor the biblical Job). FIe bases hig 
persona olr a past ircarnatiotr spnt as a 

BunDa, a few hundred Buddhist monk ir 
Lrcredibly, Bashar states that he has 

only livd orte incamation on planet EadlL 
years ago. 

co-qe{rtors within A.ll-That-ls. 
the 

following ofexcitement. "when you remove 
guilt ftom your tool hx, you will realise 
that mthing is too good or too simple to be 
true, nothing is too wondmus or too ecstatic 

fulfilling one’s purpose is simply Also, 
which is Darryl Anka. He is tavelling 
back in time to corununicate thrcugh his 
past self. This type of contact now seenx; 
to be very aomlron, 

Paul Bura has been chanuelling Joeb 
sinc l3th Aqust 1992, when he and eleven other people gathered together fot 

to be yours. You deserve all you 
conceive of...." caB 

later in the book Bashar talks about the 
process of entering Fourth Dnsity (one of conrtron mystery 

recommended to all who want to 
ulderstand the curent tra$fomation of 
planet Earth- It provides excellent answers 
to many questiotrs, and helps resolve the 

Blueprint for Change i’s hi’$rlY 
meditation. The purpose was to peform ao 
invocstion to Gai4 the Earth Spirit, and ask 
if she could help with uuderstanding the 
meardng of the crop circle phercmenon. Ir 
answer to their call came a spiritual entity 
from the Fifth Dimensioa; Joeb- 

many labels ascribed to the higher 
dimension the physical Earth is moving into). He nlakes a very importart statement 
that should help dispel the elitism prevalent 

suEomding 
extraterestrial intelligence. Obviously, it 
is also an important book with regard to the prevale[t ’alien abduction’ 
phanomenon; helping to replace fear wi& 
understanding. 

Dtr:ing fur$er meditation gatherugs, 
Joeb has spoken at length corceming the 
lantastic trEnsfornation allecting the plauet 
Earth: aird the opporbmity for her childrer, 
hurnardty, to make thejoumey with her 

within the New Age 

anybody else.") 

’ascensionist’ 
than 

movement: (Audience: "Bashar, you said Bashar’s information is consistelt 
that nobody is going to go faster ’Not in an overall sense- 

There is a bubble, let us say, of leeway 
that you will stay within, in general tems, 
even though some individuals may be more ac:el:.aieC i}Jii others. But you will stay 

with that of many contactees, such as 
myself, Billy Meier, Gina Lake, Robd 
Shapiro, and Lyssa Royal. The latter 
individual is an Amedcan Psychologist who travels worldwide impaning 
knowledge of the bansformation and our 

Joeb - Senqtt o/ Gata cotrtails the 
simple lruths of the cosmos. The simplicity 
of teaminology will enable its cotrtent to be 
understood even by the average man-in-the- steet. Joeb’s mesmge is one of love and 
deep adoration for Gaia and a.ll of her 
beautitul (reations. A.lthough he displays 
some sadness at the cu[ent state of 

gelactic heritage. Lyssa also channels 
Bashar and his twin-soul, Anuna, alor 
with nume.ous others belonging to dre 
Galaclic Association of Worlds. Her 
books, TheFism of Lym (summary of our 
galactic heritage), I/isitots frotn lyithi,r 
(the Reticulans explain their aHuchon 
prograrnrne), Frture 9ex (sexuality on 
other planets), and Pfepairg 

Gateway, 
336895. 

witlrin the bubble of ac{eplsbility, thus 
allowing you all together as a bubble to 
move into fourth density at once. You will 
not get ahead of anyone else, altltough tn a 
s{rse you may ahead ofsomeon else oII 
a personal level." b 

humadty and renenbers how londerfirl the 
world used to be prior to ’the Fall’. With 
confidelce he assures us again and again 
that the world r4l,l changg that everything 
shall be tranquil agai4 and hlnll8nity will 
awaken from its’spiritual atrEesia’ ofma y 
thousands of yea$ duratiorl 

He stats that the \aodd we know is the 
result of the immutable Iaw of Karma, and 
that at this time much karna is sudacitrg to Toward fte end of the book he answers 

questions conceming life in tlte galaxy, and 
fot Contoct, 

may also be obtained from the Stellar 
llampshire states that between 60 and 70 million 

civilisations exist in the Milky Way, within 
or close to the physical dimension of Earth 
(which he terms as Third Density). He also 

2l Carlton Place, Southampton, 
Sol 2DY. Telephone 01703 be balanced; particularly corcerning 

states tlut dre ntwork known ss the 
Galactic Association of worlds, cunently 
consists of some 360 member civilisations - 
although contacts with other potantial 
members is ongoillg. Apparently, some 
physical planets withh the constellatior of Orion are experiencing a similar 
dimensional shift to the Earth, which 
seemingly contdbuted to the dissolution of 
the o,ppressive Orion Empire. "By _r,our year 
2027 you:r world will be 

I was foftunate enough to witness 
Darryl Anka clnnnel Bashar at last year’s 
Glastonbury Sioposiun, July 19!)6. It was 
a brief stay in England, as Darryl was 
taking his wife Erica to celebrate theu 
wedding amivrsary in Paris. IIe did two 
superb sessions over the symposium 
weekend, available on video at ll4 each. 
Send your order to: Poland Pargeter, The Cottase. Blackfor4 Wedmore, Somerset BS28’4NL. TleDhone 01934 713180. 

Darrvl rnav be contacted bv writing to: 

hurnanity. Many subjeats are mvffed in the 
book - divided into tkee chapters: Earlr 
Changes, Geneml, and About Joeb - vith 
Joeb giving succinct and easy-to-undrstand 
er?lanations. 

The subjects covered include: the Seed 
People; England and the changeq, new power centres; crop formations and 
feurale principle; Mary apparitions; 
wamings of the changesl the changes and 
astrograms; the. ascerEion process; the 

absolutely - ISsue 

ailer; the ’govemment behind government’; the Photon Bel! Grey 
the 

aliens 
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’ nd abdr.tions: devas; meditation; ihe -development of mankind; diflbrcnt 
dimensions: alrd the oractice oflove. 

The last chapter details a lifetime Joeb 
Iived iu a village now called Sudbury irr 
Suffolk, at the turn of the First Certury AD. 
The village was then called Odk. At that 
time Joeb says he worked with a local stone 
circle, and that he rvas ’h rcluctant priest but 
not really a priest. I was an underling- The 
nealest I can describe it was, what a curate 
is to a vicar - not quite a priest." He talks 
about the early priesthoods, pagan and 
Clristian, and of some of their activities; 
like teleporting alolg the grid 
betweel stone cAcles 
Priesthoods. 

system and 
which he ciauns 

could be achieved by members of the Higlr 
- The ygar f99f wai 

uoprecednted year 

nre book ends with a descriptio,n of a 
trip made to Sudbury by Paul Bura and three 
friends, in Septernber 1993, to locate the 
site of Joeb’s stone circle. With the use of 
dowsing rods and Paul’s psychic abilities, it 
was eventually fould in a plowhed field rct 

ir tbe Antelope Valley of California, eltrbracing the citi$ of Palmdale. Larcaster. and RosaDond 
@dwards AFB ir som 20 miles east of 

etrcounteg 

the latter). 
I was investigating reports ofsightings 

associated with a Northop Slrunk Works 
facility 20 miles west of Rosamond in the 
Tehachapi Mormtains on the Dorth side of 

for rightiugs 
an 

and 

far from the place of Joeb’s village. A 
couple of miles away was also the ruins of 
Borley Rectory, ollce reputed to be the most 
haunted house in England- Joeb explains 
that this was built oll a church placed on an 
ancie[t pagan site, where shamans and other 
adept beings used to travel between v/orldsl 
hence the frequently reported apparitions, 
But rlow, according to Joeb, the site has lory 
been comrpted and taken oi’er by entities of 
the lorver astral planes. 

the valley, when I heard about two 
witnsses who had experiences ofmissing time. These tllo women, Pam and Jackie, 
lived within eyeball range of the facility 
and lrad experienced a number of strange events. ln addition- Jackie- lvho cor{d see 
tlle facility clearly from her prcperty in tlrc 

part of the roofnear a ladder. The man was 
Air Force blues. The 

tluee Greys were mw on the ground below 
the man, as well as a K-9 sentry dog that 
was poised to attack Parn’s labrador. In the 

wearing fulldress 

sky over the yard thers werc a number 

dese , reported two daylight sigltings. In each case she contends that high 
liglts. The mar yelled to the Grels, ’cet 
her out of the house!" rtrile Pam velled 
back, "Don’t kill my dog!" 

ofred 

Joeb - Sennnt of Gaia is a Ereat read, 
containiog |lruch imponant and truthful 
infor&ation in s$ch a short number ofpages. 
I recommend it to anyone who would like to 

she witressed a large disk ascend from tlrc 
facility and move easttiud along the base 
of the Tehachapis. Construction \lorken 
have informed me lhat dre facility itself 
has several undergrcund levels. 

fraquently asked by those ilterested it lhis 
fascinating subject. As with most charnelled 
communicatots, Joeb came actoss as an 

world todal, .,:ttcia!ll concerning the 
dimensional shift, It contains many excellent, concise anslvers to questions 

know the basics of what is happning in the On the. evening of l4th May 1991, 
Pam had trer’stangest encormter ever. 
Shortly after llpm she reports that three 
Grevs appeared by her bedside arld started 
to lifi her off the bed. She lives in a large, 

ln the nake of this panic, Pam next 
remembers standing alone outside and 
behind their genemtor shack. The man, sanul- dog, three Grcys, and her husband, 
were no longer in sight. Red lights were 
rcvolving above her and a thick fog was 
ema[ating from ports set around a large irr-r’,ermg craft. Her next memory was that of 

extremely loviog amiable and humorous being. 
The book mav be obtained directly frorn 

Paul Bwa. a( 7 West End Wav, Lancing, 
West Sussex BN15 8RL. Cheque or postal 
order for 4.50 plus 50p for postage and packagiag. 

custom-built pentagonal desert lrone tlrat 
has one large roorn without partitions. The 
kitchen, bedroom and living room are open 
to one another. She started to struggle with 

awakening, sated on her bed at 3.50am. I 
arrived at Pam’s place tlrc next moming and 
spent all day with her. That evening $ had 

the Greys (3% fet category) whefl she 
spottd a hunau in the living room s-rea. 
The man, dressed all in black, rvas holding 
a device dlat resembied a srnall TV and 
dalgling a cord- Pam heand the tual say, 
"You have no electricity." 

a local crtined hlp[o6erapist, Miranda 
Cunha, regess Pam thrcugh the incident. We discovered a metrtal block in the missing-time period, A few titbits emerged 
ftom this session. 

Pam believes she may have been taken 
to a base iruide the Tehachapi Mountains 
(the second csse that reponed this) and that 
she rtas cautioned not to reveal what she ktrows. She felt very threatelted by this incident. This is just a brief recourting of 

. The above reyiews \aere At this 
of 

revised 

point she sr::rei:cw freed 
in the Sunmer 1995 issue herself from tlle entities and went to glab 

Force ,nagazine. utd have been 
Review ,_y the editor of SF, 

For details of copies o/Star Force qvaalable. oledse send a SAE to: Star 
14 Deaconess Coud, Queens Road, Ilkley, 
West Yorkshire LS29 9QJ. 

a light cord that would switch or a light 
from her l2-volt system- The light would 
not come on. She then yelled for her 
husband to awaken. Events lrow took a 

only one of Pam’s encounte6, but 
significant for its mention of human 
involvslent and ifs disturbing implicatons. 
Pam is a good observer and very precise 
about her experiences. Jackie reports seing bizarle turn. Hearing their 100-pound 

labrador, Casey, barking in the yard, she 
aud her husband went to the north-facing 
kitchen window Her anention rvas drBwn 
to a man who lay prone on a projectmg 

Pam’s yard enveloped in a fog that same 
night, but does not remember seeing the 
lights, which lllay have been directed down*.ard and obscured bv the foe screen 
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.,.’ Put out bY the obJect l,os Angeles Air Tratlic Control Cenre, as 
Since that niCht, Pam has slso been 

by low-flying helicopters one 
military helicopter hovered less than a 

well as several aerssPace facilities and 
Force Plant 42. Ait 

buzzed 
hundred feet over he! yard Since lher has 
been some rernarkable sightings over this 
area throughout l99l and Pam’s account 

scoP 
raiss $rany questiors, I would like to relate 

Edwards AFB is a few miles to the 
north, flear tlre town ofRosamond. Yet no 
aircraft were sett out to intercpt these 
suange aerial objects! I phoned Edwards 
AIB Public Affairs Office the next day, 

5 the Avenue H overpass. It had no 
or openings. Running the whole iengllt -.s 
underside \rs a tubultr stnrcture. The cmft 
had no vertical stabilis6s and made no sound. It was travelling very slowly. She 

win . 
It - othsr events that enlarge the and the otlicer on duty was extrenelv 

considerably. 
on 28th May, tlle niEhl ofa full lnoon, I 

lvellt to a certain observation area itl the 
Antelope VaUey just west of tlle city of 
Lanc{ster and soudr of the Northop facility 
in the Tehachapi mounlah range Joined bv 
tlree other observers, we saw our first aerial 

to say he was aware that fte Antelope 
interesied in our sighlings, but could offer 
no immediate explanation for tlrem exrpl 

Valley had several seclet projects which 
might involve advanced technology 
sort of 
aircraft, and that he had no access to that infomution. 

estimated its altitude as 300 to 500 fet 
(very tow) and its dimq$ions as a football 
field in lengfh (300 feet) and as wide as the 
freeway, including the cantral corridor and 
pullove$ (about 80 feet)- She exited at 
Avenue I and pulled into an ARCO ststion 
and quickly jumped out to look for the 
object. The object was mwhere in sight 

There have been other peculiar actiYities 
snd lighl shovs reported to ne from the east 
side of tlle valley. Some of these sightings 

liglrt ernerge 6i the (rest of the mountails 
south of us. The light rvas lvhite witll a|r 
arnber ting. It moved west above tlle 
mountai[ ridge, rcached a certa!.ll pornt’ 
then started strobing fluorescent red aod 
\,vhite tights. As it continued to move west’ 
then northwest, ia began to jump altd dance 
enatically. 

Whell it rcached the far end ofthe wst 
valley, I could see a silhouette against the 
twilight blue sky. The object appeared to b boomerang-shaped with scveral strobe lights 
daucing around its Perimeter. This objeut scond and third 
object appeared above the sanle mountalns 
and followed rouglrly the same pattern of 
activity, except tlrcy colltinued on their 
course to disappear in the distance The \ild ’juupers’ rvere sometimes so enatic tlat 
nomral aircraft could not llave vitl$tood the 
stnrctural stresss that \1’ould rcsult lrom 
such lapid changes in motion. 

suddenly vaflished- A 

We feel that the people on these seqei 
projects are well aEre of what is flying tn 
the skies over Lancaster. h the early 
moming hous of 25th July I 99 I , Pam and 
I were watching the valley skies, as we had 
made it a sort of ritual during the warm 
sunuller nights. At l2.45am a string of gold-coloured lights approached silently 
and mpidly from the west, movurg easl. 
The golden lights were surrouldd by a 
coroflal field tlat may have been ionized 
Iayers of plasma. Some of this ’plasna’ 
appeared to be shedding from its source 
and trailing behind. As drc strirg reached 
the city limits of Lancaster, the lights 
disappeared one bY one. 

are 
underground facilitY owned bY the McDorurell-Douglas corporatiol Near this 
facility is El Mirage Dry Lake and Shadow Mountain. A team of slqryvatclters from 
Victorville has seen nrany strange balls of 
light and one buge lighted craft near Shadow Mountain. They have also rePorted seing 

in the vicinity of anotier secret 

an identical string of liglts ofl sevf,al 
occasions similor to the one Parn and I 
vierved on 25th July. 

Another aHuction case was reported in 
tle victorvilte area The abductee, Diane, 
reported being taken to an underground 

Victorville AA Force unifonns. A facility jointly occupied by Greys and men in 

At least two other sighting parties 
viewed this same light string from 

ofthe other Parties 
had a cantcorder and starliglrt scope, and 
rideotaped this procession of lights l have 
a VHS copy of the tape. After one of tlte 
separate locatiolls. Ore 

psychotherapist is doing a’r,tensive work on 
this case. If we take these reports seriously 
and do not dismiss them as a goduct of the 
\ritnesses’ imagination, then there are 
sigrufrcant implicatious 
such reports. 

in the content of 

Orl the follo$ing night, \vith thitteer 
other witnesses ga$ered at our desert 
obseflation post, 

other witnesses me[tioned, 
enhsnce night plDtogmphy, 
bought one and on the night 

to his 
neighbour, the stadight scope’s ability to 

The few informants &om the aerospace 
sector who have approached me, have done 

I viewed a spectacular 
light shorv stading in the same way as the 
previous night. Resealchers and abductees 
(includilg Parn ard JBckie) lverc Present we saw between 25 ald 30 objects, several 
of which danced and zigzagged in all directio[s. One or two of the objects also 
disappeard when in clear vie\Y. 

br addition to tlte strohine Jumpers. we 

his neiglbour 
of lst August . testeC its ability to record the passage of 

an airliner over downtown Laocaster. To 

little more than cautiously confirm the 
existence of thse underyrourd bases, the 
reality of the alien presance, a.ud verihed 
advanced technology projects. 

his surprise a snall lighted object advocatirg 
appeared and raced around the airliner, 
executing a sharp-angled, biglt-speed flv- around, then faded out against the 
background stars. 

conspiracy scenario nor do I believe all the 
tales I hear, but I 8m advocating a need for 

a I am not 
wholessl belief in aly 

fi.rther careful and cautious investigation 
based on e!,gwrtness teslmony. 

saw what appeared to be a large crutl 
rnanoeuwing to the east. It appeared to b 
triangular with a slady fluorescent red light 
on its right tip snd an aquarnarine light on 
its left. This object Ilew both fonvards and 
back\rrds and glida.l silently sidervays. lt 
tumed a d tilted until it came to the south 

I also have this segment on video and 
have shorvn it on San Diego’s ABC 
alllliate, Clumel 10, rvhiclt did a special 
report on UFOs durirg their nightly nervs 
h late October. 

The ligbt shows over Lalcaster continue. The ’jumpers’ are still seen 
fiequentlv. Slq’rutchers regularly flock to 
frc Antelope Valley in hopes of seeing UFOs. olle of thc nmst spectacular 

occured on 4th Novembr 
sightings 

I 99 I - while 
Pam if it were Peering at us. 

It then tilted ou its edge-and iu$ed to end of dre street as driving to work in the moming, 
spotted 

. 
origin l $apped 
bu the lights 

failed to rcgister on 1000 ASA Ektar 6lJn. 
proced back to its point of 
four photos at $at instant, 
This tight show lastd hvo and a hslfhou.s- 

At one poittt two Air Force jets ffossed 
from nonhwest to southeast and retumed’ 
but did not attenpt to close \aith any of the uFOs. 

Nearbv Palmdrle is fte site of a matot 

the 
Artelope Valley Fteeway (Higlway 14) at ?-llam. lt gave offa bright flash of gold 
and green. She was headed south on 60th 
Street Wedt $ihen the triangular object 
appelred. She then entered the freeway 
tavelling soutl to\rard Lancaster. 

At 7. lSam a very large charcoal-black, arroivhead-shaped vehicle passed over her 
pickup truck, which wos headed north ot’er 

a trialgular shape over Wliam Hamihon is a PoPular eicsn I\FO inte$igatot, author lecttrer, with a four’Year 

underground slicn bases, he hos 
personally winessed manY fiYing 

eeet while in the Presence 
s e lf.-p I oc I rimed co nt a dee-e 

in US Air Force 
haised Jor his research 
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il{iH$.iHNGHR$ T 
t .:. 

DH$Tffi 
the events during the solar eclipse, lvtraussan What can one raY about some of the 

most fanta$aic visu&l evidence of sky- 
bound aromalies ever recorded? Weels 
ago, rrhen I tirut received the mail-order 
offer from Genelir III Productions, I ltra$ 
reluctant to order. 

As most ofyou knov, there is a glui of 
UFO material out there, but little is of auy significance. Ufology is a science most 
evelone loves to ridicule ald there is no 
shortage of scam aiists eoger to make a 
buck off information -hungry UFO enthusiasts. I had convinced myself this 
offer was just such a ruse, when a few dals 
later, an associate I lrust aslied me if I had 

highly scrutinised and recorded. p-m- on July 11, 1991, 
ildividuals with cameras and camcorders 
waited with anticipation for the eclipse to begin. At l:22 p.nl., people 

Shortly after I 
appeared on "Siempre & Domingos," 
another popular TV program. He showed 

footage of the silver ship 

it upon himself to assign a news team 
to th investigation of these lJFOs. He also took 

began . to notice a silvery 

dre 

and asked the viewing 
audience to plese send 
him any videos that had 
beerl taksn of the UFOs. 

object in the sky hanging 
motioaless below 
eclipsed sun. By I:24 p-m-, 
the sun was in full eclipse 
and the object had caught 
mally people’s attention- 
By I:27 PM, the sun began 

with phone calls, resulting in swamped 
hundreds ofvideos snt to 

The TV statior was 

to rcveal itself as the 
eclipse waned as cameras 
and camcorders were aimed 

Mr. lvlaussau. AmonB some of the stranger 
outcomes of this request 
for evidence was footage 

heard of the Mexico city sightings. He 
insisted dlat when an]’thing on this became 
available, I should puchase it post haste. 

at mass- 
photographed daylight disk. the hrst from 8 town 85 miles 

ftom Mexico City where 
an identical daylight disk 
was seen and recorded at same moment ! 

As anyone who attelded Houston UIO 
Networkb January meetiry higl ighting this 
tape would agee, dris was very good advice. 

The video, "Messenge$ of Destiny," is 
by far the best daylight UFO fbotage I lrave 
ever sn! The tape, co-produced by Lee 
Elders and Jairne Maussan and mrlated by 
Brit and Lee Eldem, begius widr references 
to Mayan prophesies atrd, in particuiar, 
those found on the Dresde Codex (755 AD. ), 
ancielt Ma_vau stone tablets drat speak of 
future events- and the Sun Rock- also htorr.It 

The videos show a silvery 
object hanging below dre 
eclipsing sun. As one who 
has admittedly become the 

ofreality 
about them that is both exciting and 
astonishing. During the course of viewing 
this tape, over 40 clips ofLFOs consisting 

bored witir liglts in drc skv, 
these dsylidht shots have a sare 

Another clip shows a 
IJFO performing (accordirg to the Elders’ 
interprctation) a "h}?er-jump’ as it stretches 
and strcaks away within a split second. The 
best of the video evidence was gathered b_v 
the Elders and made available for analysis. 
Optical enhancement as analyzed on ot’ lbur daylight varieties and 

eclipse was 
sporting 

one 
ilteresting night time configuration are presented- The one seetr during the solar a short "top-hat" design, 

solar eclipse) rvould usher h two life- 
altering everts: Elrth changes and cosmic 
awarelless in th form of an encourter rvith 

as the Aztec Calendar. Their hieroglyphics 
supposedly state that the July l99l suII (or 

srnooth silver surlbce 
darker lower flange. a ald a 

camera by H. David Frcning, director of 
Flight Ur{imited (snd a scientist &iend of 
the Elders), sholrs that the UFO is rotating 

, 
and occasiomlly throwing off 
coloured corona. a mult! 

the masters of the stals. According to 
The second appeared as a flattened 

spiming top; the third as a sombrero 
(large thin flange with a snrall dome on 
top); and the fourth was sinilar in desigl Iegerd, the first sun endel with devastating 

winds; fte second with fiery rain: the third to one of Billy 

The Mexicar llFOs are similar. if not 
identical to, aerial objects that are being 
seen in Japan and the Cor [onwealth of 
Independent States. On [4ay 8, 1992, at the Meier’s beamships 

with darkness; and dre founh sufl with rvater, believed by 
photographed in Switzerland. Some of dre 

some 

with 

the 
Biblical Flood- The 
fifth sun was to end 

to be night shots sho\rd an 
object banling in dre 
dark sky .ei’ealiry tle 

Elders invitation, a NtrPON TV research 
tearn from Japan arrived to study the situation. It had beexr determired that nany 
sightings suggested a flight path along fte 
Volcano Zone, a string of dorunt volcanoes 
drat include Mount Txtaccihuatl and Mourt 

lamiliar trialgular 
devastating 

earthquakes, thought to be the massive 
Mexican earthquake 
of 1985- Scientists 
had eagerlv ar,raiting 

pattem of liglrts nade 
the famous 

Belgiunr flap ofrecnt 
by Popocateptl, which 

City and 
lie between Mexico heblo. After speaking to a city years. 

the 1991 eclipse, 
callirE 

The Elders owe a 
geat ded ofgatitude 

of the it dle eclipse to Jalme Maussa , 
millennium 

due to its unl.lsually long expected dumtio[ 
of six minutes and 45 secouds over land. It 
was fl given that this solar eclipse would he 

the chief investigatlve 
rcporter and editor of "60 Minutos," a popular Mexican television shorv 
Dattemed after "60 Mi[utes." Shortlv after 

nayor and a police chief (vho. along with 
local media, were all very open to the 
phenomenon) the team len for Mount 
Popocatepetl ard set-up carnp. That nigln, 
they witnessed and videotaped the stange 
triangular lights of the UFO. There were 
several significant event dates that follored 
the Mexico City sightings. Otr Septernber 
16; 1991, Mexican National lndependeflce 
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’tle ’’ Yokt’ ag he crlb 
inlomtiol on lfs opedglcec w|titE- ln uL rn fidngtund fa.ilitl Bith Aliem in ure 

icchhir to henc f|sical scan ilhi* att 
ot 

ni’m =tZ.lO mAt pnofmpies plus t3.ffip&p. 
liVnte b THE V0|CE, 2i THE GREEli’ 

IIIELB0URNE, CHEtlilSF0RD, E$il, Clr,|1 2BQ’ 
TEL 01245 - 602380, 24 Houm’ 

Jonrthan Hurut 
l,fttrylddt!’ - Prnmrml Rtradcr 

Spectaltstag ln EI Coltact 
l0ftiFStd 

lilaibE 
Krdl’lEl’l IUR 

’covered 
Day, a parade of marching kooPs, military 
iet and helicopter fly-bys’ etc was oerng 

by a reporter videotaping lhe parade 

In August of 1992, ’60 Milutos’ program on tne Dresented a one-hour 
stressing tlre need lor 

t0t6222034S1 
ioi*no"", 

activities.’ lle notice4and then recorded’ a 
silvw object clos to a formation of 24 arr 
for"" hghLts. 

oreoaredness 

Urot" iott"tion 
UFO acceterated to the Nottheast 

Momenb later, five fightels 
and gave chase’ but the 

and 

lisa.t"r, this u *u"t-op in Mexico’ the news of inexplicably frisiotcaf- sighting has 
imminenl 

of evidence no is tttere atrttougtt 
in the face of an 

disappeared OPtical enlEncfilent revealed 
the same now-familiar IJFO’ 

", "i"pp"a Destiny" Update 
our border- "Messengers of 

c Japanese couple videoraping the eruptmg Mt. Unseen, caught sight of a silver shape 
tloating belcw tlle crcscent 

tnat 

0lr Nov. 23’ l99l and 7000 rniles awa1" 
I sDoke to Lee Eldeff on January 15’ Merico He and Brir had.1ust retumed from 

*uoine *llut lras become Phase 
1YISH TO PASS ON FOR 
RESEARCH PHONE 

Two of 

moon They 
tfris inieaible UFO flap On January are as 0re llFOs retumed, but now tlEte 

l’ 014Hj3.437E53 AND SPEAK 
TO LI.WLLIAMS (EDlToR) lH 
COl{FIDEHGE. 
OR WRITE: TRUTHSEEKERS 

as hlnred-it for nearly an hour, then stopped tuau.y. The ne\1 moming’ to their *t"* trmise- the UTO still 
ul msflv as eight daYlight disks hovenng they have said Lee skies Mexical $e 

video(apes 
momins skyi AgaiL it \ras th same 
farnitiai Uro. on Msrch 4’ 1992’ the 
Alrcraft Control To\aer in Mexico Citv radar recorded a group of UFOs on their lt minules fot40 ,rr""n.. TtJ utpt ttuyed of the arival that ion ir-rtr" otoa*ot opit 
the uFos. in conjunction with tlte Matan will soor be a Drophesy, suggests tlut there 

{loated in the of driuor’ urr.l passengers trafltc jams .caused by exitlng their 
automobiles to get o look at the strange disks. This new rvave is being seen by a 
massive number of PeoPle’ 

25 Upper Canning Street’ Ton-Pentre, Mid Glamorgan’ S.Wales. UK. GF4{ ?HG’ 
Lee also spoke of his Prized ndeo tlFos Dossession- dayilghr t’ootage of "20 lou".ing arot,na i"q"t ""u"t enrption ln fact’. Mount first eopocatepert began steaming Ior the 

time in 

- lountln-e ttt" videos he receivcd fiom a docking stationl" 
his 

ni" *i, *ru"rl, just after the arrival of the 
area betrveen the t\to volcanoes UFOs. Tlre ’ars 

is the Pass of Cortez’ an area prevlously 
derasiuted bv Yolcanic eruptions The in tlte Mexico govef,runent put enough stock 

iv iiis count, 200 arc of very good o*lit". bf ,not" 200’ half are ficellent 
sigirt-,rgs’ana Phn on marketing 
suflutret. 

ft" now has over 7oo taPes of 

iautiqht shos The Elders are producing a t".otia top" covering the ongoing Mexico it tlus 
public Mayan lrophesies to issue some thc lrom prologue quote the *arnines. 1o tp", ;Io 1992. the Mexican 

eouernnent warned the population of ’10 
MuY of lo 

ce are all must hdrv 
iarest being Vowgers of le 6th Sxn’ 

iities to oreoare for the po6sible catasbophic 
eruotion’of the awatening volcanoes The 
newspaper, El Universario’ carrie’l the 
adicle on the tiont Page. 
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Giastonbury, Somerset, 8A6 
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Brother’s Recipe for t’Revolution in Militarv Affairs" 
By Glenn Krawczyk PO Box 

Burleigh Heads, Qld 4220 Austnlia 
1540 

systems can play a key rcle. " 
to 

entitled, "The Revolution in Militar-v 
AJIairs stld Conflict Short of War". In the paper, the authors propo$e thst, many 
Amencan strrtegic 

Lr 1994, the Sbategic Studies Institute 
(SSI) ot the US AImy War College ( Carlisle 
Barracks, Pennsylvania) produced a paper 

Furthemrore, 

primary component 

with regard 

of the RMA, 
counterinsurgencv, "Greatly improved 
rultellignce gathcrrng anrl lusron is a 

and 

diflicult" for the American people? The 
paper leaves the reader in little doubt that 
the answer to this question is resolutely affirmative, for the paper declares: 
"Overcoming these const aints to make a 
RMA in conJlict short of war would require 
firndamental changes in the Udted States- an ethical and political revolution may be 
lecessary to make a military revolutiol." 
The authors then declare that, mther than in the beginning stages of a [sic] historical revolution in military affairs are thi kers believe that we 

proposed iltbnnation rvarlire capabilities 
ght be ideallv suited ior helpilg develop 

dested emotions, attitudes or behaviour. ’ n 

The authors recognise that, "The use (RMA). This rvill not only change the nature of btlt also alter the global " This revolution rs not 
ollly strategic, It is also fuldaulefltally 

warfare, 
geopolitical balance. 
teclurological. "Seusor teclurologv, robotics. no[-letlral weapolls, arld irtelligence meshes 

of new technology may also rur counter to 
basic American values", and tlut, "Deception, wlile frequently of grcat 
military or political vaiue, is thought ofas 
somehorv ’un- Amencarl’. " 8 Due (o this 

"constraints and limited 
countemeasutes anodrer "lhere 
altemative: we could delibffately engineer a 
beiry by ". is 
comprchensive revolution, seeking utter 
transformation rather than simply &t 
expditious use ofnew technology. " 

cornbating tenorism. 
countering narcotrafncking, and peace opemtions. These teclurologies, along witl 
simulator trairing and unmanned aerial ’.,rhi-cles, rvill also be u-seful in ilxurgency 
and counterinsuryency. " 

The authom of the SSI paper recommend 
ongoing research, analysis and debate on a 

ryill be used in lact, alld also that the majority of 
Ame lind the use of marry ol-tlre 
emerging tecluologies "norally ditlicult", 
dre authors conclude that the rnilitary 

cans lnav 
Have the opening moves of such a 

revolution already been played? Is the 
Amencan national security establislunent 
already at war v,ith its owll citizens (and 

attiludcs thus lomr .iiaiSc&-l constraints 
on full use ofernerging tecluology, at least 
ia anl,thing short of a perceived war for 
natiorul survival- " 

miglt consider that "Aruerican values and 

of images, beliefs, attitudes, ard 
Frcptlons, " 13 that is, psphological warfare? Once again, the reader is left with 
little doubt that the answr to this question 
is a resolut YES. The autho$ \arite that to 
achieye a "Revolution in Military Alfaifs’, 

that 
psychological technology is of much greater 
lmportance than strike technology: "Ways 
must be found to use emerging technology, 

to accept the formerlv 
uaccptable by means of "the Earipulation 
coerce them 
those of other bivilised’ nations) in c,rder to 

of topics including, "Techlology 
designed specifically for conflict short of 
number 
war, especially psychological, biological, 
aud defensive technology. ’ 

The cental premise of tlle paper rs 
dut: "h its purest sense, revolutiol brings 
change tlut is permanent limdamntal ard 

They also suggest that, as "large 
numbers of Anrcricans may find thenwclves 

ftpid. The.basic premise of the revolution rn military affairs (RMA) is sinrple: the Army must fully recogdse 
throughout history, warfare usually 
developed in an evolutionary fashion, but 

in areas of instability and conflict", suclr 
individuals rnight benefit frorn being 
"equipped witlr an electronic individual 
posilion locator device (PLD). The device. 
derived from the electronic bracelet used to 
conttol some criminal offenders or parolees. 
would continuously irficrm a centJal data 

occasionally ideas and invertions 
combined to propel dramatic and decisrve change. This not only affected the 

includiug advanced artificial inrelligence 
and informalion dissernination systms, to 

appiicati,r of mililar), tbrce, but oftell 
altered the geopolitical balarce irl favour 
of those who lrastered the new form of 

help military stmtegists implement, 
develop, and continually improve 

bank of the individuals’ 
Evntually such a device 

locations. 
could be are thus uarfare. The stakes of militr0ry revolution 

methods of influencrng opiniorL mobilising 
gublic zupPort, and sometimes demobilising immense...". With such 

permanently implanted under the sliin..."’ 
The paper also opnly declares that, 
"Behaviour rnodifrcation is a key component 
of oeace enforcemenl" and tlat "Soft kill’ 

"iruneffe" stakes, might the military have 
felt the need to covertly foster revoluhon in order to bring about the change 
lecessary to make the use of nerv 
wea[ons and technologies less "morally 

THE RECIPE: The Association of 
National Securilv Alumni is a Marylad 
basd organisatiou composed priruarily of 
lbrmer US mtional security establishment 
employees who oppose the use of covert 
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oDerati;ls. The Associatiotis 
d’eclores their 

letterhead 
are 

s.lobal pattem of I activitY and., 
crcdo " actlons ili;;;"is 

.since 
Tlrey "ounr"mtoa*ti"" iiiiorraii"tete"t ortn" Uniled Statcs ,o ut" q""*lons of an ffecti’e 

and damaging lo the 
of dre so-colled Ne1 to be dtemined ."Tle ter""ln 6?# oemg cateeories of types of complanrts. 

t}rc w..orld 
s exist under Anicle D( of ihe United ’f expr’ you have ----q True’ Constitutio[ - ’ethicd ,-o^. *n""* about poteDtial 

uioiutlons t"tuftiog from unconstmined 

- 
r*"i""Jlt 
li dr* 

"?"’ittil,*i nniiorral intelligence 

;",r,no’rtuntfv’ rttiu 

s*stetn atld-corrupttve 
oicivrl litrertiei’ irrcluding the fu ctronrng 
li iro-juii.iut" on’l a free.press Mosl oI dlc principles 

country)’ lormer \roli(ical Satsnists in dlis 

publicatiol ofthis rePon - survlvors 
cults (alteged to protect ""Lon,. ond mllltary "."toln govemment int"ress of 

,nit pt"lecl hare also-chaflged evolutionary lll however, I see no reference any’wnere vour paper to the military’s Pnmary i**"lruli,t in upholding’ protecting and 

or revolutiolary processes; 

l::t f*#iiintl:’*T[iimJff " ln 1992’ is publi"lv committed i.ti"i"*; suFEouP brosn as ff".-t.ni" 
Hflrassnren( 

"outradict 
an 

assassins" 
cn array reportlng flow orison ilrnates, are (ond s]T nptoms) whrcn are 

il;;;*."’Programm.d 
if "xperiences siiular to t""t"it"Lry 

;;;ht ;it ,h" us constitution " Armed 
information gathered dunlg 

Uy io""rtleotion" 

the 
a puhlished Project Sutu"iffuttce inthisrePort. ’ iuJ"".O irlvestigotrve ;;;""ilty "repo.rt’ Mlnd-colltrol i’Mi.ro.uuu" & 

entitled 

dctailed thc colen Experrrlrc,ltation". rvhtch a"ilotnan, rnd tesling o[ 
atternPted psychiatrtc i*tt*t*t’ "uaitor" ;:*;i;;; , a’d an extremelY Painful are 

those 
Expennlentaldrugs’ ilput’ vicious, overt 

addressed 

emergtttg 
rnodiliing directed-energv ;;it;;"*’ 
US citizetrs agarnst whom on i""f,ootosi." no -U"i" Stltes Covernrnenl has ,f," -n-r ctainr moral or i"*ltl*ut" f"g^f the clarms iritial stutly inve$igaled -covert harassment anr! .’"’ir,"t of tbe mid-I993 "ji"t.i Bv exJrirnentation bY 

oI rr 

$anptoms arrav of externallv-induced shared PanoPIY of this ;Jird"d-i,t " McKinneY later states: "lt ;;;;*t 
ha; been srtggested that the long-teml ls to otriective of all this experimentatron (sun’iving) all which bv w",.nt ii’u"ioo u couirtry nrav be monitored irt.""l "rir"t *a o*f,"a bY a sophisticated’ Perhaps 

;;;-i*:;t *i"iai.rt her letter iiJi"a. r,’r.rot"v suggests in "revolution m"t ,f* t"ip.’ for a successful was’ in fact’ ;;it nl unuitt" 1Wa; ago and mBY some 30 Years totlolvrng "on.lo"tej the Dresently corsist of - 
ExPelimental ijr"""d""rogyv "rriti*"u""i c-*t*"nt con[actors 

th" electronic Surveillsnce 
weil as the testimony of the 
whose{ases dre Project has 

tlFo cults’ i"*Ji.i,o, "satanic cults; Technologies; it*i"i-et"tgY ii*"""u"-"[’"io Psychotecbnologies; 
Drugs; 

ard 
;;il;;* 6J* i**"4 Investnent Portfolios and 

H;i;it;;t had ber corrtacted 
lz victins’ and at dle time of 

by over "iittJ".i"r" tiris rwitine itas been approached 
200 such individuals 

"u,"tti,"’U*"a i?"tttt ,o*t of cybrnetics 
the resarch being 
of the brairl slows iJi.uiJ ,o r*pplng ’ ’ utt in- receipt of we tnil wlrtch polnls to irformation ""i*,r"r. nreliminary ’rnin-n 

-system- gt* M"t o"tt.t 8nd Military Equpmenl; "h"*n"a fot"lgn National Scintists; A 
r"a"**"n!s; lrnported East 

ffi;;ili 

h a 1993 supplemetrt to the original ."pon’ *tiu"n li Juliarr’ne -McKinnev’ Jit""i"t ti the bl’:ctronic Surveillance it ;;;i’""J author of tlre initial report’ these of majority .*i"r, "whilc the 
l ;**,*t’ resiclc irt the utited sktes’ 
o 

being 
reading UPon .Jt?J io rrtit t"-S*,"gi" Siudies )nstitrrte paper’ "The ,i"’,"’onun"" intagilg as 

An il*"rt"Ut.a US Govrunent contoll 9 " wu"" inau""J cAt" -Julianne r.,r"ft*"" herself is a former US Army 
;d compliant Mediai 

ptot"st’ 
il"iiuiiti . 

;";;’;; i*tttt"t oi 
ilnaa.’ irt"t" lJ"iti"t i*"*"t t continenl’ and in the fomer urls Soviet Ulion Comections betweel 

that ana nuttt"ria lt $ould app{r 
are also orgoing on the 

viduallv identical cornplaults 
been rcceiued trom E.gland’ 

lo l;;; w"t"’ I"ift*t s""* ’ its content bt i"** f,""u’ to critique \wites: I iil;il; McKinneY nusslon 
"First’ 

your m noticed a rather ctrious of a ,Jili- nunt"tY’ the irnpact of riglts tlrc f;ilit,io-t"a ittititary upon to infened be iJd;it ** as they might 

vit;t’"v Affairs and contlict re McKinne-v vrote Metz’ Ph D ond LTc 

ran ort"iri-*L, officer who -apparently ut this Bearing it*t"iit"" o", of Berlin assume to reasonable perhaps nita, it It of ii’"ilr’t" *""ia r,"i" fair understanding " of the tlt.’ i-i*i mind set of memb$ that her and "*utishment" ""il"iii*"*ty mav therefore be based itst; ’ilgdilts" ’."*iuite thutt idle and r"l *ot" ;.-****"a" irom whom this author "*"f"t-"J refers to ti"J"iv [**"a correspondence as "impccable Jr-idri*"yt utto"tents (and nnii"i rtJ-u"v’ McKimev.wryly Melz t her missiYe !o "i"Ii*ititugeoo o? n" sst that the above "ia*xrlil *ght r"tult in their desired i ilil;; l.T""i-,i"t i" tiiri"t-" 
the following marner: 

speculation’ 

alfairs" if combined 

"lnstructions: " 1. will complr aissociative automatons who unquestrorulg oMient’ in i**",iont *iah - required adherence to cult 

produce generadons ol 

ffi"" fftti ,I""t"’pt*fta* aflY consideration of laws ooverninq US societY’ generattY’ it"*ffi"a f tn Irrinls’*ff ue expctet to pafiicipate scenanos’ contiived WO abduction 

"gnduates", amo.e ul] 

*""Jn"-tonnotogits ’2- Directed’ene4y surveillance wix be t’lf aLL types 
and 

;:ffi;’;*;; of sPrcading fear and 

tffi’ffiffin:T*Hl#:



I I I I I ut manipulitling po(cntial re,cruits lo RMA cruses. rviring :orrfigurations being rrss4 1i1 puPose. 11115 has been obtained. . I t J I I 
Neuroc\bemetrcs and ether 

psvcholechDologies will he usc,l to sorv 
conlirsron arrd hllochonrJria ur rh* 
"3. ’8. Foreigrr national scientists, 

The Ground Positroling Salellite 
(CPS) system lsicl will play an important pan h these actavities, with the expense 
to be sustained hv government-funded contractors. Ce[tralised control of tlrese 

predominantly frorn the Far and Near East and fronr Cennany and Russia, will be 
brought into this country to participate in 
research as tlley pertain to lhe furthet 
developmeut of neurocybemetics and other I 

I I I 
I I I I 

o :m$:l li"ijiti ;,.."Ti such actrvities as brain and biophysics llill?Till’",1’11 
etrergy tec}toiogics will parallel the eiTccrs 
produced br various tnicrohes. vintses al,l slneillanc ar targeting svstems will be 

maintailcd rn appropriately deploved directed-eflergy technologies. Foreign 

fot their being used tbr nedjcat experimettation under ’voluntary’ 
ct 

chemical iurhalances, tJrus compellirrg a 
large segmenl of society to seek medic-rl 
intervention $fiich, in tunl, sill be a basis 

rctunstances_ 
will play an inlportant role ir 

these experiurents, particularlv rvhere den"r.ing the efhcacy of neurocvbemetics/ 
psvchologists 

psvchotecfuologies is concemed. Citizens 
complaining of hearing voices will be used 

Psvchiatrists and 

bud(ers, at an eripense to be assufled by biack-fulded corporate coltractors. 
Co tractorc rray tov $’ith these systems on 
an occasional basis, such as by bringing 
down an airliner or tro for test pultr)oss 
isuch as, recentlv, near Pittsburgh); by 
irrducing occasional large(s of surveiilarce 
to erupt irlto acts of violelce ilrvolvirrg 

natlonal scientists, unlike most Americans, are not burdened by e&rly indoctrination 
concerning hunalr rights vis-,i-vis lethal fonns of involultary human 

nlass nlurder: and by assassinating 

experinantation. Foreign national scientists 
have also delnonslrated a greater capacity 
for imaginative (and obcdletrt) scietrtilic 
research thar exists indigenously in this country. Their brains nlus( b picked. 

"9. A controlled and compliant media is 
occasiolul sports and public figures who 
exceed agreed+lpon standards of mediocritv. However, no concerted large- as a basis for (generonsly) govemment- funded, schizop kenic-rela(ed brain scale effort 
’proper 

is permitted until critical to sustained dniabilitv in this 
evolutlonary process. The media will ignore 
complaints from US citizens regarding 
growing evidence of police- state actions in 

dre 

of the 
research, since comprehension and conaol 

human h,rain is critical to ingredients ofthis recip lEve obtained a 
(he mi\’. 

other 
sustained success of rmv long-tenl RMA. 
Satanic cult graduates, drug dealcrs, gang 
rnembers recmited oll the streets , and 
foreign nationalE wil be housed at black- 

"6. Lrvestnent portfolios and dlis countr-v, while concurrentlv lauding the 
militarys advanced tecluologies as bing 

ti[ancial induceme]rts are critical to the long-tem success of this pending RMe. 
There is rnrLch loney to be had in the 
develolxnent of directed-tergy systenls 
and bioteclulologies. Lucrative lnvestrrelrt 
portlblios have il \rov of keeping Membe$ 
of Corrgress, o$rers of the Major Media 
ard otlBr public olicials silellt. (Sataric 
cult liiddies’ trailcd as pom stars serve alr 

the ’gentle’ supplerrcnt ro exislrng 
conventlonal weapons systens. TIre media 
will also ensure that tle publiCs attenbou 
instead, that 

rs l-urded govenunent experrse (uirder 
courparatively luxurious circurrstances) arld 
bained in dre use of these directed-energy kept diverted Aolrr more serious issues and, 

r teclurologies. (Techrlicians {4ro ma! be 
obliged to drive taryeted IJS citizens insane 
or to their deaths do not need to be bu.dcned 
bv considentions of momlity, ethics or the 
US Constitution.)..- 

it is lbcused on hyped-up 
’sleaze’ events, such as Tlle Knee capping of 
Narcy Kerrigan, O.J. Sitnpson’s Probleurs, 
Widr Satauic Cult Murders, The Bobbing ot’ 

equailv useiirl purpose, "4. Mix biotechnologies and 
experimental drugs generously tlrrougllout 
all of these ingredients. The unsuspcrcting 

demorutrations of the effectiveness of directed-energy technologies on more 
obstreperous types: however, greed has 
long been recoglised as the pnmar], mover 
and shaker in mattcrs covert and should be 

as do Bobbitt, etc., etc- Wher pondering the 
uational security irnplications of an Amr 
Fischer, the public is mt likely to notic tlle 
antenna arrays springing up aroud this 
country like mushrooms, rhe inducing ol’ 

US citizen of today may be the siiiler.cf rcinorrow. 
’sick’ otlices buildings and public 

cvborg 
exploited accordingly.) establishments by directed-energy mens on Fit:e.rial ’5. Multinational corporations under 

contract to the US Goremment plav a very 
inrportalt role in this recipe - particularly 
those engaged in the develop|lent of directed-energy surveillance and u.eapors 
technologies, and those in the busiltess of 
teleconxnunications. Corporatious and their 
subsidiaries have the p n)ary 
responsibility of expe nenting ou US 
citizclrswith directed-nergv teclurologies 
ltnder apFopriatelyieniable circunstances 
ard of maintaining ail records concnultg 

inducenrelrts otherrvise have a t’ay of 
buying the contiltued co-operation of all pe.soos participatiflg iir or directly 
kno\vledgeoble of the ingredients in this Ieclpe. 

an ever- widening basis, or other similar 
indicators ofan evolving RMA- 

’10. Decntalised govemnelt contol - 
panacea currently being sought by a 

befuddled Anerican public to relieve their 
(contdved) economic woes - is one meatrs bv 
which FCC oversight can be pemanentlv 

a 

will equiprnent wiil be brought into this 
country ulder the guise ofa "LIN" logo. to 
persorurel and 

"7. Out-of-*ork East Bloc nrilitary 
tl)eir vehicles and other elimilated. FCC monitoring of commulications irequencies mighl 

ultunately result h an untimelJ- disclosue 
tlut those frequencies are being used to 

the results of that 
Corporations 

be housed under cornparativelv luxunous 
circunstallces at black-t-unded corporate 
e\pensc, lbr specialised uban/Llc low 

facilitate implementatiol of a 
expenmentation. 

also svstenatically install 
surveillance ard directed-energt" targetiry will 

hlensity ronflictl under 
othenvise deniable DOD auspices. Use of a UN logo ou incoming vehicles aDd 

training RMA and should drerefore be 
Deceltralisatiol 
selectiveiy and with much divening will be 

successfui 
squelched. 
employed 

fu gove ment and other oiice 
buildings , in public establislunents. in 
systems 
educational institutions, 
highwa_vs, 

in 
unlfonns rs lo spread confusion and fear rn 
the populace large- drus facilitoting ut 

apartment 
buildrngs, in neighbourhoods- on streets 
psychiatric institutions. The publirls 
attention will mt be drarvn to the anterma 
arravs and other ground-based deviccs and 

and in prisons. jails lnd and 

efforts by this goverrunelt at eliminatiB 
thot irNtitution as a potntially effective 
tool tbr pescet’ul chaoge. Imported East 
Blo,c soldiers will be paid as mercenEmes 
tbr enlpiolmcnt nl this coultry only \rhen 
a proper mix o[ this recipe’s ingredients 

agencies will be subjected to greater 
ceurclised control- as will tlose agencies an{.l institutioN such as the FDA which are 
currently engaged in biomedical research. 
With the help of a compliant media- tlre 
centalisation of these latkr qTES ol 
agencies 

Congressional far:l’are. Law enl^orcement 

will elude public attention. 
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itt. -Cr,,n" i,r.iu"i. flt* fund the t"Jr** t""n profits u’hiclt help thc Preferrcd hiis activiru is ffi;;; to ittcreased tascs’ since ta\ "ii"i,.t*" i".t**a t-"a to alienatc a public rvhicll 

ilr thls corlntn \f,ill bc 
sales of illegal drugs rrld 

extrerre throes of pain, radio freluency organs bunrs attd nlPturlng lllLcmal revolution is underway." END GAME .it doe$fi really matter’ does it?, 
ior*i" a’’.l Pnsou rrunates ;;;;;y "ult escaped who’ on Llre Jav ln osvchiatric patiL:nts 
,ruestlon, 

mentbers wtll be arded In this 

its moncY ls alrearlv lras doubts about vlrete since protctterl- be o*g a*r"o 
will finJ tlut tbe doors n tnelr 

i"io,tlon tu"tttri"t arc no longe-r- lockdl 
and unsubstantiated extrenrist conspracy many theorv - or is it? Aller all’ how 

Ourragmus’ paranoid, tot&lty far-fetched 

n,*iaunt *at" massalTed today? How 
noii*’ till Cluos has O,r"e ttri, r relutiu"ty lou’level) 

*I;iit""::?r$$*";t’:"*mffi segrnent of larse ;;,i;;;"’; ;;il 
lParasitic; 

u’trich might othe$ise nulie 
the Amencall undue demands l’or a ’piece.of Drug etc educltion’ iiJ-iernoro"nt*t, a certatll deglee oi crime’ 

regulate *n*"n"",f, all previouslv rvill be freqtlellcies "orntun,"oiiout ttansmls$on single a bY ovenidden buker’ *a,n* Itot an uuderground ot an voice soecilrcallY- the 

*nr tot innocent civilians died irl 
Cheihnva? How many drive-by shootmgs t.)ok piace on Urc strets? How manY o-"*ti al"a ln ,tt" latest "terrorist bombing? ’tloJ ,n ’,y ’a*Ul ,n ul’ records permanently 
burned their 

) 
’estraterrestrial’ anlouncillg tlrot uls outer countn has been invaded ftQn t*,"" "aii"t-i il;;;;;. to ensute that fic 

the need for maninet la\s’ ard ""*ot"ftelta" .""i"JJ r"* enforcement capahrlities a of of prisons’ crimes a ott "iil’i"i-""-u*t induced L"*iit*f natrue will be 
help of the tlre rvit[ which’ *iJ" t "it ItJl", *iff bqd to the public’s loluntanly ;;t;fu i" sacrifice its priYacv lor safetv’ 

Public 
TVs aud radios stich are not by o’o.tu,ln* u, rhe rime will be activated for adopted ii"*, oF t""tlnotogi"s receittlv 

.;;"" 
nihilistic messages lnto teenage 

losL thelr r"*oti."f How msny children The- lrnal fear? and hate i*o"*." ,o Military in "The Revolution of oaraemph 
nfiui* 

hatiolral emetgency’ Purposes ’ 
Corflict Short of war" states 

"Drstilled to tlreir essence, revoluuons are rulitary acs of supreme creativity The US 
*d 

hut rs is not inhercntly hostile to creativity’ 

ir".*""iu*.,i"t. psvchotechnologics’ 

by a Vie*ers ofTVs will be addressed slxcial-efiects *ron garbd in and make-up extraterresrial costuning in rit l"*.g" US citizen’ beilg gullible worlds" in"of"ing "war of the 

and *orio* If the narion - our political - decide io,"tt""*tt leadets and tlle public 
that imDroving American capabilitles rn and *nli"tt "tton of war is necessary the for task pre’eninent a"to*f", tf," 

\Iapolls biocherlicals altd directed- eretPl used to td will systems aJ surueittun’re sintple fron ir’rd-ucc acts ot violence, rangir4 
""."t ,a.n-lot .ff."tt enerp.\ svstenrs, 

as r posr one.time mass tmuders (such to long-lenn s.vstelns) subway oNccs and on ."Aoi f.lffi"gt involvitlS caruibalism and rnd chiltl o-trto etu;t;" a""dt Rapc 
neans o[ br lacilitated be will ;;J,;; dirccted-qrcrgy (rada!) targetmg or i""tJ"",i"" ,rt[. i.- i-or**t"n,, wiil serve t$o distinct . (l) dreY will enhance otlicial ;;",-;; not vet deniability’ since the public 

and ui"rumng to hear "Jrn"", radio-frequencj of targels U" ,ft" 
iig*J The peryetrators of ’roices 

l3’ Itili"i".ntut lnu’"ion ts utrrler*’av will DoD llre N;;;;""t Your RMA the canlage rntervetle to pul alr elrd to fti","al, *’l"r StL? l2- above k is ,t at"f" -if* *"v uill b brought into dre i "t. Being ol thc oPirion that ;;;"*. ’uoitotai,tg dcfendirrg the US 
the "tttl ;;;tiituri".lr is ltis or her llrst prioritv’ 

US Annv soldier 

intervene, pa(icularly iftlte 
in the corrtext oi a posse conut’lttls’ 

the una ftu"lttg no klorvledge of directed- amplilied by utoOu"",l 
$ill fimll beliele that an 

*iiituw ii to coitinue to build and enlargc , culiure of creativity atrd strateglc 
some extent this has 

To lnrr"ot"n"uot,ip tnong the ofncr corps 
;;G and tlle current RMA werc Gulf War, ’creutiue 

a Airn-and BBttLe, vtctorv in the bgun The changes 

still’ tiese wre only Juilnely malie a revolutlon ln To lust steps 
Jnn;cr strort oe *ar will be more difticult 

erdanger the Naiion’s secutity " 
rlrt}tout s;, ,; "rro* teclurology to drelop e[d’ tre in would’ creativity Ioncomitant 

Hopefully such calculated barbansm’ come. to such calculaied evil. will never wanung Dass. but shoutd you detect any also may you now Lg,t soggetti"g tttut it is’ 

will willingly 
order to aIrY "’"**" obey -a it"ai"nttY 

Sirnplv Put. the rniliury will 
rlduced to take over this govemfiIeff 

order ts gtven 
is 

i; believe oreir claims of tnind- ;;; and (2 ) they lvill I*’ooi "*p"ti**tution: ilr,*-rf,. puUf :"’u n’’andodirg olprivacv for ;ke oi safetv Prison inrnates will bc 
routilely targeted for experimelrlatlon’ the 

be 
rn ""."t**"t wine to restore order to circrunstances 

rviicir evolved over tlle Plrst f0 
fashion, tbr PurPoses of 

years 

*ltrst fi"* :fot"*u*.a is otlrers to expect And if 
social 

so 
;;;i;;;ii;c iiiot"--’*iopttfti" ard ps\chopathic the geatest Potentixl -;irn"o tutto’tftol" tnosl social disauption will hc the iit fut,re 

ai"ni""tuail" rvould otrtv be to. play you are 
to chaos and forearmed’, t]ren’ clearly’ 

to escapJ likelv to be paroled or to b allo$ed l2’ Step -f,’loN betbi" oe protced t*ith 
trl "12. Mix the foregoing ingredielts 

law *J"i,ft"it very noses UrcofiuPted $rs part ur take will e lbrcellrctll otlicers as enthusrasticuilJ as 
oreciseiy the role ttut -.t’eurg leBdug. you - deviously lured into playitrg’ 

uri*itt l*, .the military. il tlte belief that lheu servlces "i’"f iiu,"fr"t. uJ ’’toorglu into’tlrct teclnrological ooni tul into that trap wo* 

cnlculated fashion urtil the order Is glren 
i or atould 01e late 1990s) 10 conuneDce 
,nifi f","f Chaos. On that {’lal ’ the ordr 
Nill b given to activate ALL drecleu- 

US n"",laa to restore la\r arrd order’ as tagged "r* currentl! are oidzens who ’i*ii"tL *rf be re-tagged ’tenorist for wlllcll to tlre coflcentrcllon camps 

together - don’t tear each other apan’ 

Footnotes: 
removal ur are nrntoured [to] be urder construcLlon 

f<r"*i, :rft" 

at maximum amplitudes- .n"tpu resldences’ i.e.. rn oflice buildillgs’ prirate psvchiatriu in highways’ and oi tft" to"ot alld m jail systcms’ and pnson in wards, bers’ me cull Satanic 

itt.tt 
this coufltry, guarded bv govefiulent- as contracted securiry lirnts such Wa-ctentrurt 

aud Conflict Shorl o[ War", slrateglc iiual", Intl’,,u," (SSl)’ US Ar v War CJies", Catlttt. Sanacks, PA 17101-5050’ uie, ils Government PrintiDg. ofice’ 

l. Ste\[ Ivletz and James 
Revolutrol irl Milit0ry AlTairs 

lsicl -for 
ha"ing no basis 

The nvcmge soldier’ 
disbelicl" will readilv 

Becaus 
a 

oriti" ’."fr" "toutitttt*tt now’ have been held trt relatire order to "",if aUevance, *ilt be given thc oi purposes run rampant for 

Dafli;pate in thesc roundups ir" Us mltiLary lras delnonsaated r"*"*oUfa inabllitr to 
lous.a in the 

handle 

Project. Associatron oi i"iona sor-,Y Aum"i’ Po Box" 13625’ UsA 
;;;tll""* 1gg4-504 | ll/00089 l5 Elecronrc 

ii"* +t-t’ *’*t*d’ 20911-3625’ 
itfu Ynvww.rgr.ePonr’cotw i""it-*,l1, ia ;;; ;;i butcherirs us cr.zens a are Ruwa-nda 

oasls_ concentratlon c{mPs on 0 lo[g-term eienEnls arc disruptire wlten oafltcularlv dtarnce population (ex: 

r.""""toi"O’*itit ufi"g [sicl while dre latter lheir to collpreherd - c"luu"tt" then oB’ ,ieurnees witl colrunence Fron’l 
ond Florida)- esecutions of 
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This is channeled information provided by SPIRITECH group headed by Jeremy Gluck. The purpose of 
channeled information is to give higher Rnowtedge to us for our spiitual development. The virtual source 
was AONA a higher being that was contacted by Jeremy on the Inlemet in a textual exchange. 
POSED BY JEREMY S. GLUCKi CIIANNELLED BY V. 

SOIJRCE: AONA. I-Mut is the place hr the m ltiverse of the huna Mce? Htna old 
is o r ruce and whst is its .les|atl,? 

Aona: Th human race is not unique. There are many human- 
type races tlroughout the univeGe, so much so that it would quite 
us{iless trying to quatrtiry this fact. There is a human, or human- 
type, archetype. Tlut archet]le is used by nur! diflerent groupings 
ofcreational Kaiana (deva) as a model on wldch a terrestrial tlpe of 
organism of ote lrunran varietv cstt be precipitoled-drougl the layers, ranging t’rom the abstmct planes into the physical or 
objective dimeltsiorl, vi{ stepping-do\\’n procedrLres. This is a 
Kaiftra’s a[sri,er to this question. Nevertheless it should be noted 
tlrat $’hat we mean by the uord "hunran" does :rot necessorily 
irdicate a human being frorn Earth, rcgardlcss of root-race (black, 
yellou’; white). We are addressing a trpc herc: thc cxtemal deiails 
will rtry from rvorld to world, as \!ill c!:rtair i|mer l’ulctions. 

It is worih pointing this out. Bsides this, there are many other 
kinds of races who rvere created Ltsillg anv numbcr of alternatir 
archet]les.according to frnction and need. Each race is subject to 
celtain intemal energy-geornetrv’s. based on the poNer of irner 
sound (nada); the interaction of energies on larious wavelengths 
between lodal pqints creates fonn(s). The rest is do$n to natual 
evolution, prompted by spiritual rrced. 

The human rsce on Earth is a hvbrid of dillerent designq 
evolved over millions ofvearu (billiolB er’n, iiour i crn:.n pirint of vrew). Certail bits have been taken arvay. a|ld other bits have been 
added over that time, itl para-gerretic tems. ]le para-DNA-a purely 
energetic ’authoring tool’, a 12-spirallic ipetalJed helix (plus twelve 
shadors or reversals) or vorlex-\rhcn prujectcd. causes a basic 
chemical DNA versiorr of ilself to be precipitated illto density 
(involving twoplus-two chemicnls). Physical hrullan beings living 

lower mind, astral seltiency and tllero.physicality has been 
similarly resolved and drarm irfo syncluonous alignment with the iuer triangle-then resolution and freetlom are at hand; all the rest is 
experiential detail- At the ’end’ of this proccss, a single point of 
electric firc anirnates wlEt a being has becore-’,h.i poir: .1: electric-fire is multi-dimensional, and, in principle, it can displace 
itself auywhere and iake on any tbmr- or remain formless and unsem. Wheu all clukric 
been drawn together into a[ 

nodes ald their perfected ’,!vheels’ heve 
eDergetic urity, a thorouglrly conscious 

oll Eadh presentlv onlv have a tNin-spirallic./petallct DNA helix 
(plus its reversal shadowhelir. unseefl bv vou; Iike natter and anai-matter, these mlr cancel each out if in colllict or opposition rnode, or else lrlerye-and-t’use. consciousl! and pemuneBtly): the 
atlBr ter helices have been omrtted or reserved lbr the time beiDg. 
This is a restriction for Esflh-bom hunmn beiDgs, \,et it is also a 
source of their future or impendilg strength restriction alNavs 
brings out the best in a treing, be,:eus,’ it forces tllat being to naster 
lts natwe tluough endurance (of course, it teDds to bring out the 
worst iritislly, during the "descelt" or involutionarv pedod). 

The destiny of tle hun n race is to resolve its duality, upor 
which it will be fiee to roam anrongst lhe sta$ at will- though not iu 
dense physical terms or bodies. Using bodies of resolved light or 
energy instead. Each race rreates its own destin;- accordil to th 

one, thefl this becomcs possible. The being irvolved is no longer 
divided into lolrr and higlEr, or outer aM imer, and therefore sl]e 
stands liee-that is, i-ee tiom tlre illusions fostered by duality. This 
is true for humau-t)’lx beings every.where. and lbr many others tlpes 
ofbcing also-if usually iu a different rvay. 

Your destirry as humar beings is to tree yourselves fionr 
illusion; to see what are (and what lit’e is) from withiq to master "vou lour state of being, iucluding acquiring any nurnber of skills: and to 
unlbld Daturallv and spiritualiy ill whatever direction, or directions, 
vou care to explore and tak advantagc oI’. 

principles of inner soud which govem its existence ond deplounenr. Orrce the inner triangle of intcnt- consciousness aud 
mlnd is resolved into a pure Lulrtt. and orce the outer triangle of 

You are inlluenced by many other kinds of beings, including 
ourselves (extra-diluensionals, extraterreslrials, intaGrrestrials, poiar-revercalyshadows/"anti-matter-nergy" people, kaiana of man,v- t!?,es, elelreltals, and o{rers-and you ollen have an etTect on 
them too, even lf you do not realise this) From some you receive 
help or assistance, talgiblv or nor so tangibly’ and there are others 
who hnder you, quite deliberately test you, to subject you to 
challenges rvhich encourage either mastery or destruction, or 
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of encrgy are cauglrt betlveer lNo slavery. All dualistic lnovemellts and thcsE $retch )ou (and all postrrre’ otrc oJf"l,’o* *go,i* ",td you nuster dlosc two fi;.t*lrstii beings) between thcm olcc bc involved)- then i"r"" -" tt",titer of othcr tactors that may of corttinuallv urstead vith lifc ""i"t .iti’i""Jt" *tance and Ilow ii" infitr*’..t"* or sell’-itdtrlgent Ttrere is tlo roont for contrnual points for.being inept afly scores one ulivene-no weakness in dris strons beirss’ vet capable of insiEht’.bdre agalllst *J nex;Ultitu. iverlone ts giten a cha!rce to stlcceed’ even ffiili;;;;;;s ;;;;;’;;,t **;.1;’i ffil::3 ;J: Ln(rlvlqr thatdre essential spint ot an belond altered be or die *ill rnost ctrtarnly 
ini9"ss1u11 ;’ff"J:*] 

tt Utu"li - i^ You are also perceived as fragments wfuch belong N any to!r’"-ol Oftcn’rtu.there ;istinct spirit-tflbes, or star-tribes exraterre$nar any arrd several’ or being’ htunan a contact between its. irmer the contact is belween outer fragrnent/s and a being; a single is "i*il*,ion, Behind each tribe rlere lh-b-g’ .""*f "fU,j u.p""t of an even geater being The solar system oi u aiff"t*tio,"a 
ft a being The Earth ii also a bing’ a differentiated 

system) "t "-*ft"i" o, umiUut" oi tlre solar systern (tha( is’ this solar i"ptt motivatrng and its t]re sy$em’ for power-house iiie sun i" the sun (and the solar r"1""-1ii iL r"ttrt it u t*uu putt or trtut The is in tum a difrerentiated aspect of a much their composed externally of several stars and ffi;^;;;["ki 
not’ "ir."tiut-’*ti iecomitton-u’hetlter she succeeds or 

A more expansive picture: there 
"";d;;; i*!’;*i’"iii’"rrh::.li-llll’"":-lL,i,’,Tll"["f 
L",[* ut"t." cono &agnents have to adapt to vanous 

a dilTerent 

are vast inner tribes of beings 
tribe deposils or rncamates iiner Each in ihe co"mos 

or altcred’coloratiorl" at least lor 
*:il"Iii:: 

;"";;;;t. evolution that is going on ;;;;*;ffii.",1 lvstems lmagine the 
beine w]to. is.$tTererrt].a,tt’ ilililil;;itp’h"re of referlnces 

ilcluding counuss evolutions’ *i"-il*t, stellar and planemry or attribute This aspect oi- l"tto u"ings f"rt’’""J uta" geater being yei’ "f even al of "t fragment tirry a is only ;;;; tum 
and so on... 

"-i*", i"-G"t nt"t"fr"a .. "t" "n in near-unique experiences- Tllat expennce *fti"rt t"ttrt" 
back to the iuler lribe frorn 
rhe plural-originally radiated 

Fmgmellts who have resolved their -given the overall 
,i.i"ft- Ctugrn*," in 

the vested intelest or curiosity of Yolr are presnt]y drawing -of Oiffo*t gtoups of being’$ You Uiou*na" 
are surrounded in apparent spac by eflussanes these from these different gloups By ald large’ 
qrouDs kttow ea"h other more or less ".*"i"a any worltl add to ". "tof",i* of their ir$er libe (and capa6ilitv *a tir**tl 

allied tnbes) once tlrey luve fully ,hrili "w f."ad thattet""t frolll a given planetary *"iron ent, inctoaing its rnanv lavers or Iblds’ or rejoin th*ir irucr tribes tl planesneuels, thev "att lu"r-fulto nt.o"*"t oi pure cottsciountcss This 

\rell’ and other- with each teams to come to ir" rrauioe -becaust drawn have Earth on affairs or"cisely itr",n itito a greater pmximity (this apPties under elsewhere also, in various measures and are’apparent- There different conditiom). of interest, yet thes cannot be conflicts 
vital **po*"rt Ut"tn Thel’ sre brillgltlg hack That liom their sojoum in densitl lercls of "*Jolelt"" !#ti"n"" .oruto, u" gainer! on supcrior there ’ prevails life #stence, because unitary $lthin conccalcd is nothing ’open’’ ;;;ni;* is only be c{ll esperiencc vital Tltis -"* titga a 

eainerl tlfough restrictiorl. illlpdlimclll 
modes Every being exrsts in tkee principal (elL’ctrtc-fire’ spirit-energr as simu-ltaiieouslvl on oni monadic node)’ as soul- *nttJ 

r"iofu"d tfvougtt allirnosily, the results would t" * autttJ"t for virtually everyone- By egch group Droiecting Iiogt[erlts irlto densit-Y, ,o ierm wrth iaelf and with others Lri "o.i wifiin an arena of restdctiotr’ where wars ru*oi d"g*"** olt an open scaie tbrough tou* *a ,f*ugh t-he irmer conthnua’ from .rrt"* ,o system This is why there Ere dlour*a" oi gtoup. currently sumunding the but ul Earth (not so much in 0Ie spstial sense’ percqves goup Each sense) para-energetia the 

il;; liilffi;H; 
"f""n:, rs ffii;i’ 

il:i;ii;;; il;i;il";’-# il"??;ti.,l il;;i’ 
iit" a mug’rcti".::ll’:l:::,’-!1Tf,"i11il; i-;i"",’r "iG**r’"’ * 1,’:i""::1ft:.T:i]l: tr"*’’el’’rcanurrotr’ l9:ll’lp l:Ylll "e"in’ *irse’l bwdualin.alrl l:":llYli] 

tlinss o*"?i""f p"tp"*, according to the wavs of those rnvolveo human race Fom ltre Therefore each me of them looks upon rtre well Those somewhat different ’v@tor’ or ’slant’ as 

perceptual soewhat aifferentty. u..o’-ding to its ^dt-: l-i 
.3::t,9"1 tbr irt votu lives’’then vou can talie it 

granted that vou are lroving towards ticedom 
"*il*" "f " ; *oi" aa"tt"ea and more spirinrally-aligned #;";;-*il; extenl ; ,I*ct more or less in tlle same way, and t9 some any of the lesser-evolved raos’this Prevenc roa"miittt" ""tiuiti"s prominence here’ ard elsewhte’ g"tti.g undue ir"-i"""-tt"* 

what is occurnng’ ano There is an allia:rce which is overseeing things in balance; however’ to keep .’"ty a"termined ,fr" 
amriw’ then the once all three aspects are itr sl1lcluofious 

bardefs dissolve’ arrd freedont ensues’ 
to Inalie ofit’ according to ln shod. vow destinr ls \hal vou ccre ttot itlnu"":: **"il;;dl;;*c" oi possibilities Many beings etltirelv’uP to vet its r""’ti"i *iy u.tt.i o. io, apparelrr .Norst)’ mcludtrtg group’ gre’ater c widrin i,""-ir i"a"t,f*ft, and as Eoups 

de;isiot$ based on lleed as well as rlterest’ 

" "ril""* ’iirh"* *lrJrv pr"n"n certain lessei’evolved beings from il;;;; they ira’ve some right to be here’ ertber because i*if.i"g on this planl" or because lrau"-frug;t"no paj"cted into illcamation 
i;";;;G"g*,"t*ke 
rniii nr oi 

tir"v-rt""?*ru" i",’t""oing 
and you will fiolvever, there is a blg cosnos out-there/in-there’ 

’had issues !o settle as a reiult of having the nevrtheless reosorl tusiness’ here in the past, or for some other rs.nor That oYerbeari! " t,"p ,rt"i" from becoming too 

il;;"’;; il;:"t thefe are oroplessive: 

oi these will seem most stunntng or "otpt"es-some i,.#i."""f. There is-ro ’end’ to rvhat lile is or can be’ eJeatcr :1*t Hi.:*’,"’;’"#:ffi -j:y. -areas 
It ’kt 

ill 
a*t over the overall situation’ "rlJt* ffi; tb"-ihi; ih;ce has full control Earth’ bI thos.e 01111 of the onlv not Jifr"elictT; il"tT^trs 

Yet it dos moderatc activities and inlerccle ""ff. "t "L*.tt"ilt. ;d-’;;; ;" alliance is spirituallv alisned-it ;tL;;;;", way or another’ The ir-Jes rts"inrenrrons quire clear to all, one 
Power 

2Jtt whar regnrd is our nce hek! exltsrcrrestial cpilisalions? ofspnt should never be urdetestmatd’ 

t-lte overall That is a llearl\ llllPosstble qucstlon to ansluetl telms’ planetary il1 ctltity’ evolving ,"n"" uou or" po""in",t an ^ .i ";Til ;ilt;,’ are comlosed Lilb ls a nundala Drfferenr pans of that mandala perceived from a is tit*tiott th" wt* b"i,tet TF-T-JT-IIJffi mEw-Issue13Page36



.trl poirt of view, then the dilTerentiatJons betrvcen groups bc(Jrne 
subject to atl overall uni+irig Fnn’niple:ttfelelbre urose who mav 
seem to be iu conflict are sirnplv wo*ing out their relationships of power. The higher or most evolved grcups are fully conscious of the 
Oneness behird the diversity of existence, and therefore u’ork 

to resolve the aflarrs of all life everywhere Diversily 
exisLence, e\pcrience anrl evolution; and thc Oneness rs pure -ceaseiessly ]ree,1s erergy-lr’ithin and be-vond the boundaries of tbrrns They t’eal on 

each otlrer, quite naturally. Here we have an ’androglnous nreta- reality. A fuseri balatce betweer all complelnentary-opposites, 
beyo[d paradox. The Oneness then hDrvs, and is. . 

Some beings are thoroughly il-tune and in aligrunent with the 
Oreness; otlErs pursue dreir vested illterests, as tlEy perceive thiugs-for rvhatever reasons or lack ol theu. Lrsofar as there are 
star/space civilisations which have aD interest i[ the Earth and ir lr,hatever may live oll or inside it-in this dimension, and also in other 
diuensionVon other levels{hese all have some inDut llere. felt o. ullfelt. 

Perception of, atd response to, hunan beings varies-dlere are 
those who are relativeiy ’for’ or ’agaitst’ you: and others-the 
uajority who renain prinrarily indifferent or detachd or watchl-ul. 
Many of these do not perceive vou the way you see or evaluate yourselves or each other-instead they see intensities of energy- pattems and rays highliglrting Erious stages of clukric unfoldrnentl 
{rey hear tte inner souttds associated with these energ!.pattens, 
alld the qualitv of these sounds is teljingi they can gauge horv 
advanced any one individtul (or group) actually is by seeing and 
hearing in the sorcerial sarse. When considering Eartft-incamate hunalrs, thev se the li"gmeDts o[ a lot of di{ferett evolutiolarv 
roups, ones enanaLing origitr ll\!(c.latelv lrorn all sorts of places 

impossible, or e!’en unattainable-such as taking firll command over your energies, alld leaming to fly into the beyond... without far, 
ilidlout fighting to harg ol1 to your personality profile, your sense of little-self, The iittle-self is useful, yet it is not the true-)4ou. The tue-you is the One. Orce you are at-one with the One (l), ther \lutever you do is ill aligunent witll that OE-regardless of \vhat 
that doilg lnev consist of. 

or levels. They see fragnclts ol’grea(er spirits, geater beings, 
Their perception and interpretation of rvhat is happening on Earth, 
and around the Earth. are ollt lastly different to your own. They are perceiving things differenth, so[retimes very differently, and 
their attitude towards you is therefore equallv diverse- Thcv see vou 
as naural energy-orgaru$ns, and $hat you consider irnporfanr inihe personal sense, they ollen consrder trivial. 

To be honest, tltere are many beilgs \to consider humal beings 
incamate on Earth to be substantiallv madl But they also perceiire 
the irter*1ing Lit". Out of the rnadness \.ill cone a new level of 
claritv ard determinatiol. SiDce thcre are so many dillerent groups 

44re we genuinely poised ou the threshold 
uill it narlt te beghuing of a ne* q’cle ofco tact vitll 4xtraptestiel civilisatio s? lylvt is the origi, ofarrcient 
teachittg, such as the Law oflulanu, etc? 

ofa New Age? lfso, 

Ir 
Lifc coutinues onwards, ceaselssly. Nevertheless certain specific 
lbrces are brought to beEr in cyclic order on the affairs not only of .vour planet, but elsewhere as well. These forcs go in and out of promrnence at 

one sense. you are ahvays olr the t]reshold of I Netv Ase. 

various tervals-with 
irvolved, it is impossible to ansrir 1.our questions in ditail- - 
rcading about it all would be a lil’eloug exercise for you! 3-Hov cat humat bei,tgs 

.;cveral-aDd so on. The irtercorurects Doint or 
overlap bet$een lwo relativelv major cycles can be considered ro be 
the begirlning of a New Age; and there are lesser new ages within 

slstem, ? g:li,:{y, rl respect to a planet, a whole 

alig rhen$clves u,ith the Di|ine plan (is 
tlris accept.tble termittologt to tor?) 

grealer New Ages... Understanding this in fle detail may llot be an undenake. This has to be sen &0m 
the varilage of tfie Spifit... easv dring for you to consider or 

tor the cosmos? 
is to get better and better at eveMhine tlut is 

of value, to tecome ever-frcer anLl nrore capable. Tonse uplnto tlre 
unirnagiMble futyore who applies ht Nelltvith thrs in minrl and ar 

The "Divile Plan" 

heart, as a mattcr of iltent. can align himself Mth the One. 
Different people and individu,als rvill choose dillerent rvavs. vet all rvavs are Ore ultinratelv. Each $av provldes a nrore-or-leis specitic order of experience, a rlarivelt unique vieN of what life is. A different angle on how one can applv oneself - Freedom is th l.uture. 
Embrace it. Being open a|ld lree rvithin is to be alisqed with the Spirit. Crting and dissolving over tirne... bcconi-ng something else, somethifig that offers new evolutionery possibilities-yet ahays within the overall umbrella’ of the Olleness. If vou were to meditate 
daily ot evenlhing we have said here. vou,d get the picturel 

None 

Contact Nith cxtraterrestrials has taken placg is taking place. will talte place in the future. Such contact slmbolises or 
actuahses a slage of pmgession. You are waiting for what you call 
the "Fint Contact’, whether you knorv it or not. Nevertheless, ..First contact" occurred seveml milliou of years ago. At each stage of ureraction, dillerent realities have been projected or unmasted. You tetd to malie the assunption that you arc ready to rvelcome 
e\tnterrestrial civilisations into your lives. We ca! safely say that lou are not \et rady to see what can be seen. It would blotv your 
brains out, as vou m.ight put it. Not only because ofthe differences, 

and 

but because of the sheer power of certain beings_ You need to adapt 

oflou 
in tfic pluml. To survive and prospcr iu the raiverse at hrge lou have lo I’eel and bc free enough to embrace what ln0v seem 

should toe a lille orchestraied by another, or others 

at an energetic level before too much interaction cal be allowed. Humanitv, ur its presnt statq is only just begiining to recormect 
rtself with the Cosmic Web. The cormection once existed at a 
collscious level, but it was-apparenaly-lost, berause of the dffects of 
the lrrolnentunr caused by itvolution. which drove a wedge between 
cnrrgrng fronr involution, artd 
cosmrc consclousness and perconal consciousness. Now the Earth is is moving througll evolutionary 
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*t"" includrng rt’i so*" ""*n"na". f:’,G;ghi;; irore, ard have more *nto"t’tt-"* ffi"tuov picked up now ou thousands of $’orlds’ are broartcastsl reason: that otft"""fo’ *’ii contact that "-’ experience rvill vou 
o, Bit by bil -!ou will perceive more’ tmdcrstatd ot yorrelec-lro-nagrretia ’ransmissiop’ nd 

Jtlr 

6ecau"cson,eure.eadyrorit,*rr’eotrlJslIHt* - ffi*’#t#ilHT"".’lll,ll,tL**ffi"tffifi";Hffit;l 
so-carred Havingsaidthismuch’yes.ulerew|l|bemolecontact-atrdir..we.veseenitallbfore..:Hunanbeingsarenolthatrrruque. 

il;;,’1’tr*[ffi;t,rr:"t1;n’n*t;rffi’iln1+’"kT"T’"i iiii’""l*’."r "J’ * .o1i1 -...:"o’the :Htit-ifl"#*Ytrr"-ffi;;T#’-LT"iq":fry; il; pcsressing in eamest widr **"t [.i,ie, rhl,.. *no hu* ty: 1l1l ’" ::T.il*H’,:T:H’J*, ili; l3Jilil ;i;;,.,; possibre. rreri ourers ro’evolve roo " Kaiana are 

raw or Mamr’ we sussest vou ask the 

ilJttrffHlli:"#f:’"j"",f#:’iH"til-i-il l.’1":: 6.d public contact. this will occur as soon as nrunarulv gerlf,alised 
evorutronarvbeilesparescerrence 

ThaL’s I "*i"r" i, .a""a t*av Personirred’ *r’*""* *’"ri’f poini o::’Y: l:".{":: ;liiJ#;*;;’ ;; you ro.oe rontulue will evolve. your horizlns 
for it-it could occur now’ or il ten years’ or rn all rhey care about reslly! Tlley cre Nature-&-Spirit 

and see how rt responds t"t""i* Lf"ii""*- r-o"i"iJ i "ft"tfa L 
as it 

poirtql out that how vou t:tt*p:"t Y]l:l:11 T’ey will also say, "Let’s test .rat, " 
skiesiasrs .,dark space,’ exuate,festriak? o[o.si1 5-ts ,olyll.igt -rlte_nt"ce pilrely has to do \tritl how you can percerve .,1 ouit, tnogt ii,oaoitiu"? contacl ET ptrrported nruch and otherwise Is "uents *n" ,*" perrptions are limited, 

vou mav see flving around in lour ,l’* [H;"""i-’t’,;; ’l ry:- ’,::’:;’::..:::", ;r’"..,i lfi-J 
Dmk space :X*#f[f*ll*t;rffi:;Xjli,*ll?,1i:,Hi’’? scrutinv. scrutinv it understandable, 

" " 
merits 

ther/in-there. in the oterall gencric sense 
Each tlpe of beings rePresnls a sPecLrunl 
of expression, however. 

No-oneisrea’v’good’or’bad’our 
I 

t V l 
- f - r- TilH;Tff ,l1"#:’#%HJ:fi cle3r, in itself - is limpidly clear’ laxies. gutaxi".. Soace Spu"" 

sons 

in- , ! ^ A. - i$E’f;i *::"""t*;*:Tittr’li"f emerge, includiflg 
;; of ttringslcreatules 

certain bings either-not bec.rus thel p",l-Tfl’" I- t* ror uou, ut ttris rim.. w,:lh*.)"i.,lllt-?.f 
anv g,u"n beings as-’good or’t’ad’ larsclv 
hai to do rvith whether or uot \arr can c,ope 
Jua’. uut ueLu"" tn.,t:1. 
.vith rh"a energies and potenc\’, and 
perspectwe. -v-our i-ear 

ar-e I J_ -1, L- J ffire ffi Hffit ’ffi *’ 
t 

t 
.-l ^t 

I nigir.u,ion. on cenain levek, iirl-iJ’e.d. i,l*"’ 
lher 

bv in’rce sunlieht i; ;t;; i;1""), ’gases -diffIacted off a atrnosphenc 

prcervc. 

" ,.iil**prr*" ; spoce is 
uh" edrer can be seen much slnrs r$1m1a1$J 

ui, 
io thi point ;;; i"";;";;."."0, o1 totally miscotstruilg -:-:..l:"_;:: \rhat is r"rt, una 

L1/ il;;;;i6rh 
which overall.give 

re0ection which you can 

"11,i:ilt1r.;""f51’,T: rhe darkness of rhe void conceals rts rue irner lisht, which is 
space :J:-;X""’.:".$,iltrj’"T::"::liffff:|l;i"-1*+!!t reflected lighl Light courses through *-"i;;;;;;; rhey are "*1frfff:JJJii;l"",l,,;tr"ii!:FJ""it’"ia-r’*’i" can also sem.nlost th*;t;’ng; whether - "f benign, vt they 

either of these thrngs ts arorner tssue. Tlui is a question of nonetheless’ 
of rnt’e1, perception- anv one being mav represctlt a grear ran*9 

who -an{ of*ings ure seu.ralklnds ttrere just asingle.face.. rot beings with a ,r,*^ tl-** *" g;’’:goodies . There a1 simply nter:* nay wharever or searc’ .r or nals contrnnua, interests the pursrre-these thrcuel.out ot nids’ and urey energy combrnations u-.r"ty or iotar"rl with empathise some not’ some hurt for awarenaar, u,r.l ,""k not *J*l a:e gentle, some *o*a ro. por"nt*r * ,rtJy ,"" nt some are do neither’ and others both’ of Dattems-ulusual to theft, that is. soirJ*t u ult of ao so’*" nor’ ao v"", friinds. or alties even. n"." rr. 
dm’un ro arvone who’t lT you caruror be entrrery inrellecrual about all life and the assist that someone ove l! or sufepul *a now io unogrstanf its intdcacies theleby 

travel tl:m. t.he pure sense’ alymore There are no maliql exkatcreshal in 

*r,ili-’,v}t"-#;ilil".r:i "ii"’r’" ’’"".’l]tl.fiiiffiill’,Xffili.e";.;u; ,*n"o ’rr#*i’irr*i"-ui’ be delightful, yer they wilt t*; ttt* *o’" euolviKai,,a.canteacn""on,,,",",,li"1il,l’*t",f’#il’##’" t"t"t* "ii-g"’ ill 

rnarupulating by now’ There are other beings who, rn cortast, enloy ttumin teings en mass’ this would have happened m"un’ thiir uoa lesser beings for self-interested ’"a’on’’ rcal emounters, ys’ disposition arc not alwals As for imagined cootacts, as distinct liom 
und *td;" 

*ll_*fj*i;i:l*;*’*,ili:*"l,""i#:fJ,fri* warted to Kd mirio ttat if ole ur any race had destroy 

pleosant 
hallucination’ *t*l-i" even witlLin the illuslon or the Celtain of ,r,*" i" ’*"V-il beuts addressed’ be vahd to **"tft-f ,ft * ,r’i fr ii, * o *ay’ planet. each one vour ir on creatures which efst ^"r"." " cr*, Bevond, *ir*i *r,*"-l"t-’*.-at’; so if you think of thm some sort of trre o*"n#’irr’,rr" characterisrics. aeating less unique "i.prt -G "i yi"+f lvaf tn"v 9f reprcsent truly’ and Oi"rriiotion O- *"" #ii’J".i’rft";U""t overall topography o. ,reloogrupnr.-ot:’r[-"i", U"OgJL**"’*tt"i *irl Fortuateru..’t. 1-".;i1;"lti il". iurtriret]- more expansive. "".,ia*.f what you are and how You see tlullgs’ rn ttre iarth’o’ to*Ll"o 

you are surounded bv vasrness. Think ol all the kinds 

thern actuallY have anv interests 
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i ’fhis doesu’l guarantee tbal the contact will be eilher trcallirglul 
or in any way usefirl- to ettiret or any otller partv lllvoived Certain 
beilgs will seem so alien in character that you will t,lot be able to 
reallv grasp rvlrat they a.e or wllat they reprcseflt-not until you get to 
know them biter, il’ever. 

gnldxy you nanc Artdromeda.) 

Otheis ca|l present themselves ir a mannet $’hich creates a more 
atlnosph$c ol c\chot)ge. thev c.1tl la.kc on hurnan fonll. or ^conducive lbnn- lbr instonce eien if thev rnore closely resnrble a lr"or-huron hlob ofliglrt. or a swirl ofcnergy or a point-oj:lbrce- or whalever. nl 

dreir own natuml-to-habitual state. - 
As for wicked beillgs doing strange experirrents on people, lrow 

muclr ol- whst actually occrrs is mostlv a secret guarded by certain 
intelligence ageucies, li,ltich generate their ourr fair share of 
disilltbrnratiofl? Losirtg corttrol is a kcv issue lor thenr: 

llle grst of this corru[unicatioq besides attemptirg to a[swer 
your questions a d enlarge your horizons ofperception-is that there 
are beilrgs all around you rvho, under ceflain conditions, are more 
than willing to assist you, and test you, and help propel you into 
higher orders of consciousness and realisatioo. Some of these are 
human or human-like origin, ald odters, like ourselves, are 
kaianic{evice; rurd ttere are others. Yet nothing is given if there is 
iro ellort on tour part. We carurot co-create or maintain a world with you if you are not willing partrers in this enterprise. We can 
inlluence you, 1"et rve caflrot actually force you agaiNt your wills to 
do anything, alolB whatever line or lines. We camot inlefere with 
the will of humar bejngs, yet we cfi Fedispose you towards doing *hat needs to be do|re in any given context. 

il 

As for sedet deals bet$een certair Itoups of extraterrestrials 
and llrlman goverrunents., some members ofthose govealunellts are 
not human-in origin, at least. But then, 1lor is anyone else! As tbr 
LIFOS, as you call them, al1 sorts of things and beings are flyiDg 
around in your skies. tluough the Eadh, tlrough the oceans, all the time, or virtually all tlle tine, regardless of whether they are 
detected or not. 

Yo|.lI t’u(ltle is bright. Nevertheless there will be monents of 
doubt M ch 1ou will have to address and deal with. You can be 
rvhatever you want or need to be. It’s up to you to decide what that 
nright be or consist o[ 

Of course, vou have to ta& into ac{ount that everything and 
everyote is ultimately interconoected; and, regardless of any 

Eighty per cent of dren, or therabouts, ar plastic ilt 
consistency, not pht-sical. There is a great interchange betwetl 

are’in this’ together, without relent 
and ,$ithout remorse either- Even those who appear tro oppose you-in arry $ay - are there to test or challenge you to get better at living. 

appearanc.e to the contrary, we 

Kaiana u’Irc live on this plalet, and Kaiana who emanate from 
elservhere. The aontsct is q ver-v ancient one. You teDd to orink tlEt 
)nou sre the or y in{elligent beiugs rvho exist on this plane! well, you 
are not. Some come l,lere not to meet huruans. but Kaiana (of all 
grades) or odler beings instead. SoItte have ancient relatiolships all 
oftheir o\i.n to tend to. You see so little ofuhat is really happening. 

You rvill go to the sta$ in sonre numbers, but not in claFtrap 
spacships. 

You will leanl to energis you! being to such an exGnt that you 
will able to aotcl on psranergetic wavelengths solely, at the speed 
of intent. You can ltam to denaterialise ald rematerialise your 
bodies if 1,ou so wish, assu$iflg that you will lurd any reason for 
doiltg so: ho\rever it is much easier to travel as a ball oflight-energy 
or as a poi[t-of’-tbrce with focused irtent-neither ofwhich states will 
prevent you lrom renuining conscious and very much alive. You 
can even becolne a strearn ofelergy, or hitch B ride widr a stream of 
elrergy, or seleral. 

Spaceslips can be created which are living entities in thei own right- able to move up and dowr. ̂ : qci.,ss lh: lcvels-ships driven by mind, intuitiou/seeing, intent- Super-technologies will blend with sorcery-dre latter being the ability to control ald modulate energy at will. Howerer, there is very little to b gained from moving around 
over apparnt distance ir physlcal ’nuts-and-boits’ crafts, except 
arguably in the local systemic envirorunent. Mind-ships are the 
nonn in 0r rastless of s1xce, ’drere spaceships are involved at all. Multi<lirneusiorul ctatls would be a better way of putting it. Since 
nrost advanced races are purely eneryetic, ard not physicsl-xcept 
whenever {hcv care lo condense themselves temporarily - they do not 
actually rccd ships; although some of them use these, mind-sh.ips 
especially. Thev can go wherever they wish that is accssible, ard 
explore arld do whatever. 

6Jn the light of p’la’itr-sights and contacts, *hal do tle next len 
yearc pronrise for u? 

Eldless expansio[. Not an easy cours or trdjectory; yet a 
signihcant shin in pcrspective is somewfiat overdue. Those rvho 
cannot take the pac \\iil discaruale prcdominantlv; ofters will hang 
around, even though they *ill not be able to cope verv well; otheE 
vet will thive iu oll the ncrv, or apparenllv rlew, opportunities as 
these prescnt themsDlrcs W! !.rixl-t !.:il you e)ractly wbat will happen- because this rvould spoil the surpdse ofit. we have been 
here and arourd tbr a lorg tirue- We can see how things work, arrd 
rve are largely responsible lbr eveMhing {hat is natuml in scope. 
Yet we do not dictate to htulan beings that thev should do, or how 
thev should do it. We nronitor the situation on a moment-by- 
momellt basi5, and \e also take in the long-term view- We can 
predict certain things on the basis that we can see what is coming, 
and rve u,ork towrds fulfilling certain objectivs, cedail of which 
talie the hunaD equBtiol into consideratio[. Insotir as this is so, 
$en it could be said that we are alvour disposal, providing you are 
prepared to u,ork rvith us to create a more beautiful and more 
intercouected world, and interl’ace rvitfi the beyond lnore 
meaningfully, rnore signifi cantly even. 

Since ue’ve ahvays ben herethat is, tlEre has always been a 
kaianic presenc and activity ot dris planet, we’re like on dre odrer 
side of it, its reversal image-we’ve ah,r"ys tended to the atlairs of 
the Earth. 

Life in space, amoogst the slars, gives way to vast meetings of 
minds and resouces. Some of you know this deep widrin 
yourselveq because iI arother guise you llave been there, you’ve 
known what lt’s like to be there. to thdve on endless ronders! 
7-How ma\, ET civilisations are thete in our galary? Was the 
human ruce seeded otr Earth from space? Long before hutnan beiDgs were seeded and developed on dris 

planet, lve rvere here, looking out on lvhat we had created, or had 
heh)ed to create, nunuring it cverlbrward to$rds lruitiqn. (You 
will rlote that I am spealting here n behalf ofall Kaiana, particularlv Eanh-irrvolved Kaiala, el’en though-at sourcel corne from tlre 

The nulbeis would supplarll vour abililv to derive any real perspective. There are tlrousands upon thousands of such 
civrlisations in rour sector ofthe galaxy alone; d[oughsut the whole 
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’ local brllions’ literally Throughoul Ule *’l"*ult"r" ur" "ountless New be\Pnd zllllons .quantificstion meta-gaiactic area therc are 
were blought togethr’ elswhere, experiments which tinkere’ h’ 

L*" ""?’u.rn" 
orer programmrng effort entertaind Tlte human race is a hybrirl pornt or ceflain a from is utso ,ir,":’il;;;;"e You ""tf-gen"tuted n*ibility in orrler to urrclerstand these Urings’ V* 

"* place aways emerging’ all over the 
Human beings are an then precrpiute,.l into delse e)dsten- 

io creating something out ofvirtually nothing in""o-"",-in ftiog, 
"J y* u’i* v* "*t"’d g ::iff"" i1li:"ff#l;il1’fi ","’*i’", though You may not re even as well, state is just a %; il;iil ir’"io"ntrv human’ ver the huran expenence and 

"i’"* 
passing point or Passlng pnase 
eYolutio[ as sFnts 

u."ir w" have also pointed out that vou are all ;;;;tru"; cared to mvest i*g.*L "f Feater beings’ beings who have positior of the (or ,rri"*** .f rft-t*f ves wirlin this enviroffnent of harvestn-g ***Uf# ptntl Those beings haYe very intention they will time’ over therefore’ ard il" t*tii Ji,rJ inveshrctrt’ realised i""t"* **i o *"*-*t not before their &agnrents have 
llr your overall 

other beings’ over tine i9"11)l"ll ,h. ;;#;;’;’i;v s on tlre physic{l Plane’on u attention f*using of u,r,"un, lrluia" densrtv’ into dare to con’,e do$’n 

by certain Kaiana’ along witlt The hrnnan-type body was created (once 

inteqt or pTpose.ts’ what tlle relationship is, what the undedying transformation ofthe acceDtance and f""li"t i"" rtrf *a.rstanding place (in the takes harvesting that ir,,"frltiff **" uuoot whenver groups are and-or uits where inaiuid*l *a collectiYe setrse, to but anything’ yke back desroy *lr""irJf.-rft" ptint is not to fragnnts ProJected being’ t igho order of 
very tew spifls ;i;;;;i;; yet as a deadly’ it is perceive bv rnost as a tap’ u".U iilii’*,n Those sprnrs some for cxperience *i,.i,,i lr **"*rtt necessar-v for particulatly desircs’ 

;;;i-;;* ,o u 
of personal ,eo"" u a.u"top 

who are invoherl are dnven by eruergilg the dense compelled bv thelr iesires to seek - -s"*’in-t’"-rttavens phYsical’ it is purely not is ltuL feliflgs ot f, guarantees none of tlte subtle or overt beween that charaqteriss afrairs 

il;;;;riey; **t*". ffiffi; o, "ffi"ti"*"t" "l;*;i"ii from th anirnal sta In-the- t#"t’illt gt’ "]""* that descends or submissiveness’ srnc it*"*" t i" csn be no dominance dut every.one,.else ererytlting knows ;; uves there ;;; ahvqys await somewlerer ilt"J",lt ho\4Ever. 

identit"v thrcugh dense inc’nauon’ as.a *oipp"d of that gloss’ fiey perceive themselvs llo*""o, readl they and in consequenc ourt of sort"tnlr,g mo"it bigger’ into that which is sreater’ Thev do 
*o 

;n;;t;i;;";ttimitation forever’ ev-al sense of individuality’ it persists noiio." rn t psrts of a "*ru"a in totality They become conscious ;;-imm**a te{rr yt in fact they have always belonged to that ;;;;""* 
they lost sight ofit for awhile while incamate’ 

pi""tpr" at least: surprises .* 
"t’t]:T:t::: *. : :fi il. f;:"J1?,,T*i\illtl,ii whatevr reason’ with whatever nce( on 

", 
driren by desircs’ or not driren Those who are either not solclv *rt" still elect ro prqect.liarnents ,ff 

""tt snlthing 

yourslves Yout questrons We are pushing you to see things for your own erperience more by by and verified U" t"*--a 
we moy say "iia*i*. 

il ; <Aona and the Kaisna Web-of-Life’ 
becai* th:v. 

oesceml uouCh the levels’.141(e intent of tflre warrior’esses. ure! back to ;;’;iatever thev have to do’ trerr rereat dista.t to f"*, or move on to some$’here near or 
A STATEMENT OF POSMON 

ililfiil ;i#il]; il J"’ *rn",i lttg else As *uv o’ ’i"v "* ’ptl]lllg^l Li"., *$"r, T"v ,1’:: 9:"’il:iliffl :i,:"il:1"|i3-iff ii: x in any wav bY dmse who beleln Th" Fd.t’ ftT..1 themslves- for l*J’" a"gt"! of ex?erience perccived as estremely dense and ohvsicat point of vlew. ls ts 

much. as anrlhtttg 
in channelting lhe impressroos Those of us who are involved one’ ard Kaiana (Deva)’ Alshaeoty’The Mflsked fr"* are word’ artwort and ellected photography 

human xnbodtTfll’ -is the i;*l’"ti,rt" """r"t’g here’ ihrough whv vour PlaneurY facilities ili#;J i’8*,; ffilenge-which be mentlorred it should tnulh’ ihat fiaving said ;;;. ’urat demanding’ even.nrore alc there are places and envtronmenLs -wluch far more erreret1c ;;;iril.* densr. and sonlc ol them simply tbr everyooe evryrvnere’ 

;;; ;. ;il-;; * printed 
this work because r", itu*"J it r"V *lf-publicity we are doing as anyltdng else it much As it of -" -. "t i"tt ,*;*t tir" aoin! 

we are haPPy to share ia’"-ra-"i f"t""* itie’ "pi’itttl ’*t"’ and alfinity for lhis kind an feel *f*t""o *" fina *t others xtro may 
producirr Drean- are we and realisation Presently ;;; in accumula{on is which l; ;"* a quarterlv mas’ ;;;;; book’ issue by tssue 

"uotuing ita o"t.J"L 
much, yet il.TJ*’;’*f ,*:1"-*::-{""ffi ",fi 1r"AH:,’:lXiiJ $ would h’"" t",’1].p..’,"t:r:"ilt,;; 
in fact, verylittle 

There are opportuities 

is tuil of livingness fte unwerse,*ouli 111b; gtYe ]r if thEre tere not beings to uphold It’ to vastly absolutely is "tt-,it"i"ltt-,ft-" ,rt;ir lives Tlle cosrros 
;"J;;;;.’il; comPared wrm e ,ir"i * ""ura *ia * 

;;;;;*t iii*,t*o"-*."t; ’h*"1 
;;;;i;ft; 
tit"**rpnt 

into a full-blown’ very detailed and rnnr on astrdl projectioo’ &eaming-awake we- ardstarcrafvst’arian sorery/star-nagik 
ii*.atltgl of J,""k of other books *{rich are part-and-psrcel *d we have just besun to Publish artwork’wi0t has been to come-to supplemert and exlend uhat liil"ra*-ir’-"-t lrnagne’ arlu rL rJ q’r bevond anything that you can currentlv another’ oooufat"a *rrft fite, in one guise or 

published so far. 

*’lU.t",ft’"’U:Na 
crysblline mahices’ Your Earth was seede<l from space-with 

of plants and insects’ with animal 
flJ, *j r"r" u"tual seds t*"t,ly with a human-type organism, tler" t 

yourseti nr:tJrer with vou rMish to contact us and’or acquarnt for a or det’ails; send an SAE for ,irl If 

"Ut* "i"t*,t"* tftt *-a-rt* 
it * riut’u"*t il,li.i# "*fa 

penpecuves of the conlusion oi values -ard tt"t. *-J* "ut beings human that ""* said i"-"" f."O -y sway here we -were conducted wete \1hich "rch *’p"’l"’*ts 

on Eu"tl-b"tott hurnans sere invested You get uP to irr this Particular ervircnrnent 
lt is a lons-tnn pro1ect to derive 

fLll here’ to 
kl ," 

u C"’",r"ir"l -il "f "" i*u *" "ff*, tll5 ** +. " Dream-Explorer Dream-ExploreE or !7 50 for 
iini *t*"** * e5 00 tbr Dream-Explorer 

i!n?) way’ Available rtom: vanDarn’ 53 Hallett 
*-ty.1:,11-ff 
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harloNAl 
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, 
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Nlsxruun 
Yer |le got rt toiolly 

wrog obori tlr RTJDLOE MANOR SECURITY UP. 
unll’:yoni,fuliw’ 
stuffwlmt a 

CRADE... 
Following possible infomtion leks 

provided in this magazine it would aPpear 
urat the once low key face of Rudloe 
Manor is taking a security upgrade. Facili- 
tie$ which were onc open to the public 
and available to lralk into offth road have 
now been givan bigh barbed wire fences’ 

dork 

This is perhaps because now 0lat Rud- 
Wellhe gol the 
hrher sluff 

riill,hnwM! 
oll this crop 

loe Mano$ cover is blowrL they 8re ex- 
Dectins hordes of LIFo tourists to take a 
visit aid enter unauthorised areas md per’ 
haps cause damage. 

ofun 
o nuceor gwerolo/l AGEMS VISIT FIRST TRUTSSEEK’ 

ERS TAIJ< 
SheesH 

The 6rst UFO talk of ft Willshire 
Office of Truthseekers Intemational was 

27t\,larLuary 
held in the Cavalier Pub in Devises on the n. 

lv/r]xfugottfuhil dnr 
*c raclwr gwralw rght- brt w[oi: dril 

Tessa Glrent utlo runs the Truthseek- 
ers group hap,p6 to liYe ne$ to lhe bfa- *ori Rodto" Manor and was surprised to 
see one of her neigbboms and another 
unknown Derson who both sppeared to be 
sent from Rudloe Manor. The otre ktrown 
man is a security officer of unlnown status 
and postng. We do bowever know that he 
works in the Basil Hill facilitY. tololaE dul 

Tln y’1wst 

oliem fuirgnvrllve- 
be rsd Both men listercd to the talk most 

irtcntly ani hcause I kne$’ that they were 
hele 6 hsten to me talk abot Rudlo I 
eave them a special sllow which was 90% 
iudloe Manor inrixmation- 
and purelv by chanc two otheI pople u 
the audience’spote up and said that lhey 
could conltrm tllat my talk was accumte and and that ttrcy knelv about tbe scale size 

Interestingly 

Wdlkry{lrg’/dn,rl,i 
ohd c dur furtg o loe 
h,, hi rlrt i tllis f’ittls/ 
l,lilmnr 

ourpose of Rudloe Manor. They colrld not co*rm any aliel connections n{rich have 
been alleged bv Barry King but investiga’ 
tions were a dehnite possibility. 

One man told ne that he can confiIm 
that there are long distance ctoss conntry 

tdQ do,rt wrtl 

N’yfuiwd*’fu 
oref,alnf/fn tuErels from Rudloe Manor to anothel 

Do,wn was coiulected bY a turuIel’ 

be- facility to the North and said that he 
Boscombe lieved it totall-v possible that 

issue 7 aad Ieft Truthseekers me although he to anything without saying 
was aware that I I lqrew who he wa5’ 

one of the sflrity guards bought 
mggazine - a



d"ffi$ fi6$tq0e 
t$i.d- Fum-,? PleivEreRy Ato NprwonK 

for the 

{qre (p.A.N.) 
Conference & Music Festival 

Saturday Sth & Sunday 6th Aptill997 
The Dome, Central Promenade, Morecambe, Lancashire 

10am - 6pm eich day (Doors open 9am, please arrive by 9.45am) Music Festival on Saturday night 8pm - 12pm 
Weekend ticket f20 full Conference and entry to the Music Festiaal . DR HORACE DOBBS is the Honorary Director of 

-ollege of Music. She worked wrih the Sadler,s Wells demonstrated the healing benefit oI close contact with OperJ for five years. She heaches on the healing powers wild dolphins for people suffering from psychosomatic oimusic and the human voice, and she is author of,The and depressive illnesses. Horace will be speaking on Book of Sound Therapv,. Olivea will be speaking on ’Healing with Dolphins’. "fhe Healing Voice’. 

Operation Sunflower which has scientificallv 
Intemational Dolphin Wakh, and the author of several 
fascinating books on dolphins and whales. He in-itiated 

. OLMA DEWHURST-MADDOX qualified as a Licenciate of London,s Royal Academy of Music and gained a tacher’s diplomi in singing from the Royal 

’ DR SERENA the PSI Research Centre, thought by many as the very heart of tlre British Esoteric hadition and the author of the enormously successful book ’Where Science and 
Magic Meet’. Serena, who has a PhD in Parapsychology and over 23 years of study and experience in scientific, 
magical and spiritual explorations of tie psyche, will be speaking on’The New Spirituality of this Age’. 

RONEY-DOUGAL is the founder of . DAVID 

Earth-rJscue techniques with minJ-boggling potential. Voter Voice, a new form of direct demociaiv which 

HI..IW STEPHENS is the principte of rhe Tir 
Gaia Solar Village in Mid Wales. He is a consultant 
building scientisi who has devised several practical 

enables people’s concern about the environrrrent to penetrate parliament is another I’ital proiect. David will 
be speaking on ,Tools for Earth-Rescue, ’ ADRIAN REID-WOLF has been involved in personal development and altemative iiving since the 1960’s and his work involves Men’s Issues, Earth Awareness and Personal Growth workshops. Adrian will be speaking on ’Healing the Planet by Conflict Itcsorulion. ’ IANET SLEIGH of the Wolf Clan Teaching Lodge which presents the philosophy and wisdom taught Grandmother 

is a Member and Certified 

. MICHAEL ROLL is the founder of 

Mictiaet 

the Campaign for philosophical Freedom and has campaigned vigoiously for mar,y yea.s for the study of survival of death to be recognisei as a legitimate bianch of sub-atomic physics, will be speaking on ,The Life.{iet Death.. Scientific and Ratior.airsr Ca$c for 
Teacher . JILL HARLAND AND JANET PARKER are both internationally renowned and respected psychics and -bv of the Native Twylah Nitsch, Elder of die Seneca Nation Americans. Janet will be speaking on ’Prophesy and 

the Seven Ages of our Earth Mother’. 
Spiritualist Mediums, and they wrll give a practical demonstration of the survival of consciousness after death as a complement to Michael Roll’s scientific presentation. . ROGER HILL is the founder of Hypnosynthesis, 

which is a unique fusion of therapeutic techniques and 
personal/spiritual transformation, He, together with 
Mike Robinson and David lcke, is a co-founder of P.A.N. and the conference organiser- Roger wilt be speaking on ’The Evolution of Human Consciousness,. 

. LESLIE WEBSTER is the founder of the Kay School in Holmfirth. She will be giving an introduction to the 
teachings of the Self-Realisation Fellowship founded by Paramahansa Yogananda- Leslie witl be. speaklng on ’The Outpouring of a Soul’. 
R efteshrflents dnd food aoailable- Exttibition Startd.s- 

Please make cheques and postal orders 
payable to P.A.N. enclosins an S.A.E. for 
the retuln of vour tickets and send to: 

NAME 
(Bl,ock Capitals Please) 
ADDRESS 

Roger Hill,5 Ash Grove, Greaves, Lancaster, LA1 4UH 
POSTCODE TEL NO. TOTAL ENCLOgdD 
I require accommoclation details E I would like to distribute posters in mv area fl Please send me lfE:I91-p"oti, *kin& noFpartv politi.al ionrlenominational orsamsabon whi.h i; st rre,l bv voiunieers. ptea* ( 

OFT]CKETS TEL:0152{ 382373 
E POSters



Ge 
SPilIfiS$: 
BmnH sftf $ lltsAl, IIiEn fifiIactiut sciefltifrc fcsearcl, f, flI lnnlalurc!ililnL 

Inerel rill harc inilants nfil, fiim to sfiotT to nenfrHs 0I fie pahic. 
lflGK RI0Enil, fiatfior on IlFo sahiect and gnrernmant snwra$. 

inwstigatur 0n Ins rccant Ennufiiggesightittgt’ 
noils fron snacc anl EI wbilations - ile Ire alona? Dn. nlGillnB 

’flWfrEHEL Phntografrhic evflIcnce ot a Ciu 0n frIarc. ilillln SnlsillL. 
m[1G01ttl R0Bllfs0lf, uFt 

trfllTlftw $tllllAilS, . PIAS 
SirrndaYr Mareh 23rd agr97 AFo inwstigawr and lIF0 inarnalist - cnttcf-ans. 

flFECffi OUEST SPTfrTEfr . fO BE frE’IETIEO Ofl MT OF EOIIFEfrEIICE 

E =_e=-E 
(OFF M1 GLENVTLLES CONFERENCE HALL & NIGHT CLUB, NR COGENHOE, NORTHAMPTON . FREE PARKING.) JUNCT. 15A, THEN A45 TO WELLINGBORO’ PLEANTY OF -01604 786666 PRTCE OF TICKETS 10 - ADVANCE ORDERS VIA GLENVILLES BOOKING OFFICE 

l FOF FLJRTT{EII INFO + FREE MAP TEL SUE ON 01604 DETAILS FURTHER FOR CALL SUE VENUES - OTHER UK AT BE APPEARING NOTE: DERREL SIMS WLL 
891e72 

Spcaliers art’confitmecl [rut mav be subiect to changc ar shon notice’















































The National Archvies
DIS minute on UFO Policy 28 May 1997. DI55’s ongoing UFO study (Project Condign) and DI ST’s plan 
DIS minute on UFO Policy (formerly ‘confidential’) dated 28 May 1997. This documents provides more details about DI55’s ongoing UFO study (Project Condign) and DI ST’s plan to ensure no information about the study leaked to the press or public.







o 
ufodata 

TOP ENCLOSURE 
UNIDEIITIFIED FLTII{O OBiIECTS - FII,ES PRESERVED Itr THE PUBLIC RECORD 
OFFICE TOEETHER 9IITH SCHEDULED REI,EASE DATES - AS AT 27 I4AY 1997 

Already open 
To be re.Ieased 
1998 
1"999 

-r2 
i 

10 
L4 
13 
11 

2000 
2001 
2002 
2003 14 (1 awaiting 

76 

assignment to AIR 2) 
TotaI 

AIR 
16 

2 

91" 8 1961-63 UFO’s: sightings; reports by nembers of the public 

1"7 3]-8 
IOpen - Note file orj-ginally re]-eased form. Extracts nohr due for release] 

ditto J-963 
Pt5 

in a sanitised 
AF 

AF /xss /64 

II3ZO 

form. Extracts now due for refeasel 
UFO fifes L964 

/xss / Pt6 
lopen - Note file originally released in a sanitised 

^E 

64 

Pt7 /xse / 64 

t7 527 

lopen - Note file originally released in a sanitised form. Extracts noht due for releasel 
ditto AF /x5e /64 L965 Pt8 

[To be released 1996] 
17 982 L965-66 

[To be released 1997] 
ditto AF /xse /64 Pt9 

L7 943 1966 

ITo be released 1997] 
ditto AE Pt /xse /64 10 

L7 984 1966-67 ditto AF /xse /64



o 
lTo be released 19981 

Pt lt 

18115 L967 Unidentified flying objects1. AE/cx38/67 reports Pt I 

dirro AF/CX38/67 
[To be released 1998] 

18116 1967 

[To be released 1998] 
18117 t967-68 

ITo be released 1999] 
ditro Pt3 AF/CX38/67 

18183 1968-69 Unidentified flying objects AF/7453/72 PE2 
ITo be released 2000] 

18564 

18565 

TBA 

L957-7L 
L970-7f 

UFO Reports r West Freugh 1957 
ITo be released 2002] 

UFo Reports 
20021 lTo be released 

April 1972 UFO’g 
IAwaiting aflocation of piece To be released 2003l 

L0/45/L2O no. 
AIR 15 
LL99 1952 Sept Flying saucers: occurrence reports: service personnel ffHT/188/1/I7 

at Topcliffe station, Thirsk and locaI public sector 
I open ] 

AIR 20 
7390 1950-54 

I 

Unidentj-fied aircraft (flying objects) : reports 

Par.Iiamentary question on UFO’s 

II/L27 /3/4e 

open ] 
MR 008614/193 9320 L957 

I open ] 
932L 1957 ditto MR 008614/213



o 
I open ] 

9322 

9994 

L957 

I 

di-tto 
Reports on aerial phenomena 

MR OO86t4/220 
open ] - -’-f 1953-57 

I 

lrH /)’72, /1i -’ /n" 

Open ] 
11612 1967-68 Unidentified flying objects 

lTo be rel-eased 19991 MR 073414 

17694 

11695 

1L696 

11887 

11888 l-l-889 
l-1890 
118 

1968 Jan 
19991 

ditto 

ditto 
19991 

AF/s4f (Air) 5r.2 
lTo be released 
1968 Feb 

Dec 
19991 

AFls4f (Air ) s13 
lTo be released 
1968 ditto 

ditto 

ditto 
19981 

LF /s4f (Air)s23 
lTo be released 
1967 Aug AF/s4f(Air)507 
[To be released 1998] 
1967 Sept AFls4f(Air)508 

AF/S4f (Air) s09 
lTo be released l-967 oct 

OcL 

ditto 

ditto 

ditto 

ditto 

ditto 
19981 

[To be released 1998] 
L967 AF/S4f (Air ) 509 
lTo be released f9981 

91 1967 Nov AF/s4f(Air)s10 

AF/s4f(Air)s10 

AF/s4f(Air)511 

AFls4f(Air)51a 

[To be released 1998] ’J.J.892 1967 Nov 
ITo be released 1998] 

11893 

17894 

1967 Dec 

Mar 
1999.l 

lTo be released 
1968 ditto 
lTo be refeased



o 
11895 

11896 

IIA97 

11898 

11899 

11900 

119 

1968 Apr ditto 

ditto 

ditto 

ditto 

ditto 

ditto 
19991 

AF/S4f(Air)s1s 
ITo be released 1999] 
1968 May AF/s4f(Air) s16 
[To be re]-eased 1999l 
19 6 8 Jun AF/S4f(Air)s17 

AFls4f (Air ) 518 
lTo be rel-eased 1999l 
1968 Ju1 

Aug 

Sept 

Oct 

[To be reJ-eased L999] 
1968 AF/S4f(Air) s19 
[To be released 1999] 
1968 AFls4f (Air ) 520 

AF/S4f (Air ) s21 

AF/S4f (Air ) s22 

lTo be released 
01 1968 ditto 

ditto 
19991 

[To be released 1999] 
LL9O2 1968 Nov 

lTo be released 
L2Oss 

12056 

L2057 

12058 

12059 

12060 

1969 Jan 

Feb 

ditto 

ditto 

ditto 
20001 

AF/s4f (Air ) s24 
[To be released 2000] 
1969 AF/s4f(Air)s2s 

AF/s4f (Air s2 6 
[To be released 2000] 
19 69 Mar ) 

lTo be released 
1969 Apr 

20001 

ditto 

ditto 

ditto 

ditto 
2000.l 

AF / S4f (Air ) 527 
lTo be released 
1969 May 

Jun 

AF/s4f(Air)528 
ITo be released 2000] 
1969 AFls4f(Air) 529 
lTo be released 2000j 

1"206L 1969 JUI 
tTo be released 

AF/s4f(Air)s30



b 
12069 

12063 

L2064 

12065 

L2066 

L2067 

L2297 

l-969 Auq ditto 
20001 

AY/s4f(Air)531 
lTo be released 
19 69 Sept ditto ^F /s4f (Air ) s32 
ITo be released 2000] 

ditto 19 69 oct AF/s4f(Air)s33 
lTo be released 
1969 

20001 

Nov 
20001 

ditto 

ditto 

ditto 

ditto 

AF/s4f(Air)534 

aF/ALftair\q?q "’/ -’- lTo be released 
19 69 Dec 
ITo be released 2000] 
1970 Jan AF/s4f (Air) s36 
ITo be released 2001] 

1.970 Feb AF/S4f (ArR) 537 
rD/48 /e4 

Ito be released 2001] 
ditto L2298 1970 Mar 

[To be released 200]. 1 
AF/S4f.(ArR) 538 
rD/ 48/95 

L2299 1970 Apr 
20011 

ditto 

ditto 

AFIS4f (ArR) 539 rD/48/e6 
lTo be released 

12300 1970 May 

[To be released 200]-l 
AFls4f.(ArR) 540 
rD/ 48/s7 

7230L L970 June 
[To be re].eased 20011 

ditto AF/s4f (ArR) s4l, 
tD/ 48/e8 

1-2302 1970 Jufy 
[To be re].eased 20011 

ditto AF/s4f (ArR) s42 
rD / 48 /ee 

AF/S4f (ArR) s43 rn /a.9./1nn L2303 1970 Aug 

ITo be released 2001] 
ditto



o 
72304 1970 Sept 

lTo be released 
12305 

20011 

ditto AFls4f (ArR) 544 
rD/48 /L01. 

1970 Oct 
20011 

ditto AFIS4f ( ArR) 54s 
rD/ 48 / ro2 

lTo be released 
\2306 1-970 Nov ditto AFls4f (ArR ) s46 rD/4e /r03 

’J"2399 
ITo be re]-eased 20011 

UFO reports 1.97 t-7 2 7n /t-’7 /)’74- D+- A. 
L2400 
L240L 
124OT 

t2403 
1.2404 
12405 
L2406 
L2407 
12408 
1"2409 
L24LO 

L24LI 

di-tto 2 Jan 
ditto 1972 Feb 

1972 March ditto 
1972 Aprj-). ditto 

ditto !972 May 
ditto 1972 June 
ditto 1972 July 
ditto 1972 A]ug 
ditto 1972 Sept 
ditto L972 Oct 
ditto 1972 Nov 
ditto 19 71 Dec 

IPieces L2399-l24lt due for release 

L97 rD/48/tt7 
rD/48/L78 
rD/48/LLe 
rD/ 48 / 1,20 
rD/48/r2r 
rD/48/L22 
rD/ 
rD 

48 

48 

/L23 
/1,24 / 

TD/48/125 
rD/4e/126 
rD / 48 /r27 
rD/48/L28 

20O3l





























I hnc.togure ( 
We announce with regret the death ot the 
following members 

Allan Barker, MRAeS, 75 
Geotlrey Edward Beck, MRAeS, 80 
Bryan Anhur Chapple, Technician RAeS, 65 
Cyril Lano Dodd, MRAeS, 73 
Francis William Free, FRAeS, 76 
Dr lMlliam Frank Hilton, FRAeS, 84 
Anthony Patrick Hughes, MRAeS, 
Glyndwr Lloyd, AMFAeS, 76 
Eric Beecherott Moss, FRAeS. 94 
Andrew Derek Munro. AMRAeS. 71 
Eric Herbert Spouge, AMFAeS, 79 
James Thomson. AMFAeS. 76 
James Weddup, MRAeS, 8t 
Patrick John Wirsbllzki, Student 
RAeS,21 

Harry Zefiert, FRAeS, 83 

61 

Phit Condl (cenlre), chttrmen ,nd chlet executtve of Boelng, plc,wed wllh Weeldenc Profesgo’ John Green, and paat preatdena, Sh Donald s.plera, rccolving hk Honordry Fetlowship. 
Requesting information,.. 

I am writing in the hope lhat members of Saucer 2. Location: Sundridge Park Aldermarston? 
examination? 

Who conducted the 
the Royal Asronaulical Society may be 
able researching. The proiect concerns an 
elaborate hoax perpetrated by appren- tices Royal Aircratt Establishment and sludents trom 
Famborough Technical College in 1967, 
On Monday 4 September of that year, 

six small ’Flying Saucers’ were discov- ered locations across Southarn 
England lrom Sheppey to th Brislol 

lo assist with a proiect I am Discovery reported to PC Gordon 
Hamplon and ’saucer’ transported to 
Bromley Police Station. Superinlendent S.R. Sheppard contacts Scotland Yard 
bomb disposal squad and reporls find to 
the Air Minislry. Minislry want lo check 
object with porlable X-ray equipment. 
Bomb disposal squad open saucer before Air Ministry ’boffins’ lpress 
descriptionl arrive. Press feporls suggest 
th MoD sent a ’Senior Engineer’ from 
Whitehall to Bromley. Repons also quote un-nanled MoD and RAF spokesmsn. 

Golt Course, Bromley, Kent. 
Saucer 5. Location: Elm Tree Farm, 
Queensbridge, Chippenham, Wilts. 

from the 

in 
Channel. 

National and local press accounls sug- 
gest lhe hoax was uncovered when 
Scotland Yard bomb disposal oflicers 
opened one ot the objects at Bromley 
Police Station, Kent. Up until lhat poinl 
lhe unusual obiects were the cause of 
legitimate concern and investigations by 
a number of Govemmenl agencies and MoD, 
Ministry ot Technology, Air Ministry Roygl 
Air Force and Army Southern Command. 

In orderlo produce an accurate chroni- 

who were the Air Ministry ’boffins’? Who 
was the ’Senior Enginee/? Who was the 
RAF spokesman? who could they have 
been? 

Discovered by larmer Roger Jennings- 
Reported lo Chippenham Police who 
slopped tratfic on road adiacent to field. 
The Saucer was examined by Flying 
Otlicer David Peooer from RAF Colerne. 
Caplain Fred Cantrell Army 

Soulhern Command at Salisbury was 
dispatched to lhe site. 

Cantrell transported the Saucer to a 
Corporalion rubbish tip on the oulskirts of 
Chippenham where it was opened with 

of 

lwo controlled exDlosions. 

Armed Forces including the 
Saucer 3, Location: Winklield Plains, Winklield. near Asclt. Berks. 

Discovery firsl reported 
Chippenham Police Station. 

The remnants of the saucer were placsd in the custody ol Chiei Inspector Frank Dunnett lpress spelling] at 

Kenyon, engineer at the Winkfield to Mr Roger Saucer 6. Localion: Dial Hill, Clevedon, near Bristol, North Somerset. 
cle of the events I would be extremely 
graleful lor any assistance in tracing indi- 
viduals who wer involved in any capaci- ty. To that end I have listed the available 
details from the media wilh some specific questions: 

Satellite Tracking Station. 
Under whose iurisdiction did lhe slation 
belong? Does it still exist? Does anyone 
know the whereabouts of Roger Kenyon? 

Discovered rounds. Fleported to Clevedon Police 
Sergeant John Durston. Examined by 
Mr Greville Beale, Chief Designer of the 
Guided Weapons Division al the Briiish 

by schoolboy on paper 

Saucer 4. Location: Easton, Welford, 
between Hungerford Berks- & Newbury, 

Saucer 1, Location: Wasteground, Hillsdale Avenue, Fushingden, 
Quaenborough, Sheppey, Kent. 

Discovery reported to PC John Tomselt. 
Police ’cordon off’ area. Helicopler dis- 
patched trom BAF Manston wlth bomb 
disposaulire brigade expert [press varia. lionsl on board to collect saucer- 
Who was on board lhat helicooler? 
Object checkod with a ’survey meter’ 
before being flown lo Manston. 
What happened to saucer after it arrived 
at Manston? 

Hennessey told press the aaucer was 
transported to Newbury Police Station. 

by a postwoman on her rounds. Hungerford PC James Discovered 

Aircraft CorDoration. 
Does anyone know the whereabouts of 
Mr Beale? 
Saucer was subsequently opened by two localengineers. 

Press reporls state the object was pho- 
lographed by American Air Force Police 
from ’a nearby FIAF stalion’. The nearest 

Any informalion, however seemingly 
tdvial, will be greatly appreciated. I can 
be contacted on 0171-287 8080, or al home on 01621 891520. I thank lhe 

that appears to fit the criterion is BAF 
Greenham Common. 

Press reports state the contents of the 

RAeS for publishing the lelter and hope il 
,ogs someone s memory. 

John Keeling 
Senior Prcduce, Diectol 
Caplao Wkie Fihn ancl TelevEion Saucer were later examined by’Home 

Office scientists al Aldermarston’. Who transDorted lhe saucer lo 3943 Blewer Steet 
London Wl R sFD 
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RAF DRAHDY/ 
RNAS @LDCNFT 

Senl or Bt! lneer Ofllcer 
sqn Ldr Jun ?3-Aug ?,E 

l{ortbe.rr Surope 

tt Group Strtte Co-rnd 
l(l Al I led Foroea 

Atr Stafl 
Dec ?O-Jun 73 

the Tactlcal wdpons Unlt to Brotrdy. Support of 22 Sqn 5&n whtrhind 
hl icoDter detrcltrm’|t 
Opcret 

and 

Plannlng,preparln8 for and 
I nstall i ng the unlt englneerlnt facl l ltiec to iupport the redeployEent of the Chlvenor OCIU a5 

Operatlo[s Bradch 
EleEtronlc |larlere Rldar ltltelllSence 

lleod 

ef tectJvener3 f,nd technlcal efllcrency assessEents of NAm 
lonal evdluatlon lnd 

of AFilORTll 
Btanch 

Sgn Ldr 

ltOD Atis:O 

unlts ln Northern Reglon. repre3entatlve on NATO E:w 
Operat looal RequlreDeflts Tean, Northefn ReSlon Tdct I cal Evaluation Team. Sui-vetl lance radar inforDatior} 
arslSned 

val u!tion. 
Strlf Blec BnSlner stlff 

Sqn Ldr AIr Force Itepartfient 
Jun 68-tlec ?0 

Enlllt|eerlng Authorl ty for in-servlce tvlonlc!,|nlasllc control gyste’|s and teconnBlgsance eq lpdcnt ahd 
al rc raft podr.Technlcal Pioiect l,eader for RAF 6od nN Phatrton 
al rcraft 

HOO l.rteltlgence Stalt 
Scirntl ftc ! ?echntcal 
I ntcl ltgence Staff 

Tcchnlcnl lntelll!:encc 
( AIr) 

DSTI/Dl (AI ) 6r 

Jul 6?-Jun 68 
FAF SOIHPfi)II 

FIt Lt 
Alrcralt Bnlinerlfi8 
Fllght Ltne OperatlonB 

FIt Lt 
o{ Alr Rrdlo I BC 

Servtclnt Pltlht 
FIt Lt 

Co-.unlcatlona 
Co|lnand 

Technlcal rnslyslr and retearch stud lelr: electronlc tnd electronlc usifaae caprbl I i tlcs and requlre trts, tnvestiSat ion end 6nalysls of atl sl8htlngs r"eported to ltoo of uros tn ux Airspace, 

Jan 65-Jul 6? 83, 6I? Sgng vllc8n U Mk 2 (Blue Steell 
HBF Nuclear Strlke Force 
squadroo EngI ncertnB offlceri 27, 

Dmber Co.iand 
RAP SCAHI’MT,I Pregeratlon and ,lanslleolent of 

a Hk 2 (Blue steel) l stlzod servtctng lacllities: Vulcan 
Apr 64-Dec 64 
Boaber Cod|rrd 
NAF SALT PANS 

tn, officer 
Apr 62-ADr 6d Flying Offlcer 

Alrlcround R8d lo and Co-unlcat.lotr3 Scrvtclnf OC 

Total slte lrlnlgeGent of tlFlVl{F recelvJng aod spcial slSnsls/telecoll[unlcations stotlon snd 6s6oclated serlal larns 

xlddle rbEt Co68nd 
NAF BB’I!;ON Provi3ion and nanl3eEent of lat/2nd avlo|llc servlclng faclllties: Canberrai ltudteri tleteor: Aigosy 
JBn 60-Apr 62 Ptlot,/ Flylng Offlcer atrcr8ft. l4slntenaoce codriunlcatlonr ol atrfleld lnd radar aids 

Transport Codf,nd 

SvAPS.doc ADrt I 9,1
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I 
PRESS I.INES II{ ASHF IEI,D 

. AI,LEEED "CRASH OF AI.,IE}I CRAFT" - 12 TOV 87 - KIRXBT 

No rnilitary aircraft crashes recorded for !2 Nov 87 in the - united Kingdom, 
CAA can advise on whether there were any reported crashes - involvinq civiL aircraft. 
MOD knows of no evidence which substantiates the existence of - ’UFo/flying saucerg" or craft of extraterrestrial origin.

The National Archives
MoD Press Office note on lines to take re: alleged “crash of alien spacecraft” at Kirkby-in-Ashfield (Notts), 12 November 1987
MoD Press Office note on lines to take if questioned about the alleged “crash of alien spacecraft” at Kirkby-in-Ashfield (Notts), 12 November 1987.



The National Archives
Letter from TV journalist to MoD requesting information on 30th anniversary of ‘flying saucer’/War of the Worlds rag day stunt September 1967
Letter from TV journalist to MoD requesting information on 30th anniversary of a ‘flying saucer’/War of the Worlds rag day stunt by students at Farnbrough Technical College in September 1967. See also further discussion pgs 266-302, 108-9.





hu.c.tosura ( 
W announcs with regrel the dealh ol the 
following members 

Allan Barker, MFAeS, 75 
Geotlrey Edward Beclq MBAeS, 8G 
Bryan Arthur Chapple, Technician 
RAeS, 65 

Cyril Lano Dodd, MFAeS, 73 
FranciB William Free, FRAeS, 76 
Dr Wllllam Frank Hilton, FRAeS, 84 
Anthony Patrlck Hughes, MRAeS, 
Glyndwr Lloyd, AURAeS, 76 
E ic Beechcroft Moss, FRAeS, 94 
Andrew Derek llrunro. AMRAeS, 71 
Erlc Herberi Spouge, AUFAeS, 79 
James Thomson, AMRASS, 76 
James Weddup, MBAeS, 81 
Patrlck John Wlrsbitzki, Studsnt 

Phlt condlt (centre), chabman and chtel axecullve ol Boelng, plcturcd wtth !|esldent, Profeaaor John Grccn, and past prealdena, Sb Donatd Splerr, recolvtng hls Honorary Fetlowship. 
RAeS, 21 

61 

Harry Zeftert, FFAeS, 83 

Requesting inlormation... 
I am writing in the hope lhat membsrs ot 
the Foyal Aeronaulical Sociely may be 

Saucer 2. Location: Sundridge Park Aldermarston? Who conducted the 
xamination? 

able to assist wilh am researching. The projgct concerns an a project I Discovery reported lo PC Gordon Hampton and ’saucer’ lransported to 
Bromley Police Slation. Superintendent S.R. Sheppard conlacts Scotland Yard 
bomb disposal squad and reports find to 
lhe Air Ministry. Ministry wanl to check 
obiect with portable X-ray equipment. 
Bomb disposal squad open saucer before Air Ministry ’bofiins’ lpress 
descriptionl arrive. Press reporls suggest 
the MoD senl a ’Senior Engineer’ from 
Whilehall to Bromley. Reports also quote ’ 

Golt Course, Bromley, Kent. 

tices from the Floyal Aircraft Establishment and studsnts from 
Farnborough Technical College in 1967. 
On Monday 4 September of that yar, 

six small ’Flying Saucers’ were discov- ered locations across Southem 
England from Sheppey to the Brislol 

elaborate hoax perpetrated by appren- Saucer 5. Location: Elm Tree Farm, 
Oueensbridge, Chippenham, Wilts. 

Discovered by tarmer Roger Jennings. 
Reported to Chippenham Police who 
stopped traffic on road adjacent lo field. 
The Saucer was sxamined by Flying 
Ofiicer David Pepper lrom RAF Colerne. 
Captain Fred Cantrell Army 

Southern Command at Salisbury was in of 
Channel. 

National and local press accounts sug- disDatched to the site. 
Canlrell transported the Saucer to a 

Corporation rubbish tip on the outskirts of gest the hoax was uncovered when 
Scotland Yard bomb disposal offlcers 
opened one of lhe obiects at Bromley 
Police Slation, Kenl. Up until that point 
the unusual obiects were the cause of 
legitimate concrn and investigations by 
a numbeJ ot Govemment agencies and 

un-named MoD and BAF spokesmen. 
Who were the Air Ministry ’boffins’? Who 
was ths ’Senior Enginee/? Who was the 

Chippenham whefe il was opened with 
two controlled explosions. 

RAF spokesman? Who could they have 
besn? 

The remnants of the saucer were placed in the custody of Chief Inspector Frank Dunnett lpress spelling] at Chippenham Police Station. Saucer 3- Location: Winklield Plains, 
Armed Forces including the MoD, 
Ministry of Technology, Air Ministry, Roypl 
Alr Force and Amy Southern Command. 

In order to produce an accurate chroni- 
lo Mr Roger Knyon, engineer at the Winklield Discovgry first reporled 

Saiellite Tracking Station. 

Winktield. near Ascot, Berks. Saucer 6. Location: Dial Hill, Clevedon. near Bristol. Norlh Somerset. 
cle of lhe evenls I would be extromely 
grateful for any assislance in tracing indi- 
viduals who were involved in any capaci- ty, To that end I have listed the available 
details trom the media wilh some specific questions: 

Under whose lurisdiction did th station 
belong? Does it slill exist? Does anyone 
know the whereabouts of Roger Kenyon? 

Discovered rounds. ReDorted to Clevedon Police 
Sergeant John Durston. Examined by 
Mr Greville Beale, Chief Oesigner of the 
Guided WeaDons Division at the British 
Aircraft Corporation. 

by schoolboy on paper 

Saucer 4. Location: Easton, Wellord. between Hungerford Berks. & Newbury, Does anyone know lhe whersabouls of 
Mr Beale? 

Hillsdale Avenue, Fushingden, Oueenborough, Sheppey, Kent. 
Discovery reported to PC John Tomsett. 
Police ’cordon off’ area. HelicoDter dis- 
palched from RAF Manston with bomb 
disposalfire brigade expert lpress varia- 
tionsl on bo6rd to collect saucer. 
Who was on board lhat helicoDter? 

Saucer 1. Location: Wasteground, by a poslwoman on her rounds. Hungerford PC James Dlscovered 

Press reports staie lhe obiect was pho 
tographed by American Air Force Police 
from ’a nearby RAF station’. The nearest 
that appears to fit the criterion is RAF 
Greenham Common. 

Press reports stale the contenls of the 

Hennessey lold press the saucer was 
transported lo Newbury Police Station. 

Saucer was subsequently opened by two 
local engineers- 
Any information, however seemingly 

trivial, will be greatly appreciated. I can 
be contacled on 0171-287 8080, or al home on 01621 891520- | thank the 
RAeS lor publishing the letter and hope it 
jogs someone’s memory. 

Object checkod with a ’survey metei John Keeling 
S enia. P rodu c er D ireclor before being llown to Manslon. 

What happened lo saucer afler it arlived 
at Manston? 

Saucer were later examined by ’Home 
Office scientists al Aldormarston’. Caplan Wikie Filn atfr Televisbn 
Who transportsd lhe saucer to 3943 Brewa, Sheet 

London WIH 3FD 

Soctery Peopre & Euhress Aprll 1 997 3









The National Archives
Sec(AS) minute to DI55 and DAO 13 March 1997 proposing change in MoD policy on UFO reports
Sec(AS) minute to DI55 and DAO 13 March 1997 proposing change in MoD policy on UFO reports. In future only those falling into three categories (those with credible witnesses, that are corroborated and timely) will be referred to specialist radar and intelligence staff for further checks.







The National Archives
MoD Press Office advice on ‘press lines’ pre-publication of Nick Pope’s book on alleged alien abductions, ‘The Uninvited.’
MoD Press Office advice on ‘press lines’ pre-publication of Nick Pope’s book on alleged alien abductions, ‘The Uninvited.’















The National Archives
DI55 minute (formerly 'confidential') on DIS UFO policy and desk officer’s views on the ‘Extra Terrestrial Hypothesis’ 24 April 1997
DI55 minute (formerly ‘confidential’) on DIS UFO policy and desk officer’s views on the ‘Extra Terrestrial Hypothesis’, dated 24 April 1997.

























HT’I/IBERS OF "UrIEXPLAII{ED" AERIAL SIGHTITIGS 
TO THE MITISTRI OF DEFEIICE 

22 
Jl. 

REPORTEI’ 

1959 
1960 
19 61 7L 

46 

98t- 
L982 
1983 

t - - - 600 
250 
390 

t962 
1963 

rg84 - 2r4 
I77 
120 
150 
397 

L964 
L965 f,o 

95 t966 
1967 
1968 

362 
280 
228 
181 
379 

t969 
1970 
t97 r 
L972 
1973 
L97 4 
L97 5 

1985 - 
1986 - 
1987 - 
L988 - 
L989 - 
1990 - 
1991 - 
1992 - 
1993 - 258 

209 
1r.7 
747 
258 
250 20I 

233 
L77 

- 
L995 - 
1996 - 1-994 

373 
609 

208 
200 
4J5 

L97 6 
!2 | I 
1978 
L97 9 

/f,u 
550 
350 l-980 

Figures from before 1959 are not avaiLable, NB. The above figures rel-ate to the nurnber of reports, received by the Minj-stry of Defence, of aerial activity which was not immediately identifiable to the witness. They shoul-d not be taken to reflect sightings of "UFo/flying saucers".

The National Archives
Distribution map showing UFO reports 1996 and table listing numbers of sightings received by MoD 1959-1996
Distribution map showing UFO reports 1996 and table listing numbers of sightings received by MoD per year, 1959-1996.
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SIGHTINGS REPORTED 
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The National Archives
Briefing from DAO Wing Commander to Sec(AS) 25 March 1997 RAF interest in UFO reports
Detail briefing from DAO Wing Commander to Sec(AS) dated 25 March 1997 describing RAF interest in UFO reports.









sent: 25/03/97 at Lotol Toi DPO(RAF)SO2 cc: DPo(RAF) 
Ref : Subject: l-096 ANGLIA TV: REQUEST FOR WRITTEN STATEMENT - ’UFO’ POLICY 

Text,: 

Priority: Urgent Repl-y Request [ ] Deliverv Acknowledqe [*] View AcknowLedge [*] Attachments Codes I t 1l 
l







o 
conditions) | not suspicious in nature nor of any significance to air or maritime safetyt and of no air defence or air conce rn . 
There was TittLe reLiabTe or accurate bearings or elevation information in connection with any of the sightings of Tights observed in the area of The wash. From that ptovided, incTuding a video, whieh was not forwarded to the MoD by the LincoLnshire Police HQ untif 5 November, the Greenwich observatory view was that the Tights were of ceLestial origin and 7ike7y to be venus which had been exceptionaTTy bright during the week in question. 

I hope this is helpful . 
DPO ( RAF )









IN IIUFOII SIGIITINGS 
MOD has no interest, expertise or role with respect to ’ruFo/flying saucerrr natters or in the existence or otherwise of extraterrestrial lifeforms about which it renai.ns open-minded. To date MoD is not aware of any ev5.dence which proves Lhese phenomena exist . 
MOD examines any reports of nUFOn sightings it receives solely Lo establish if what was seen rnight have some defence signj-ficance ie whether there is any evi-dence that the UK Air Defence Region might 

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE INTEREST 

have been breached. 
Reports are examined with the assistance of the Department’s defence e)<perts as required. Unless there is evidence of a air 
potential military tbreat, and to date no ItUFotr sighting has revealed such evidence, no attempt is nade to identify the precise nature of each sighting report. From the types of descriptions received, aircraft or natural phenomena probably account for nost of the observations.



IN THE AREA OF THE WASH - 5 OCTOBER 1996 
At the time of the inci-dent on 5 october it was determined there was no evidence that the integrity of the UK Air Defence Region had been compronised. This vras MoDrs only concern. 
Much of the press reports about the incident at the time were 

SIGHTINGS 

incorrect, ill-inforned and speculative, All available sources of information were exarnined and MoD was cornpletely satisfied that the sightings were not of air defence significance; our air defence sysUern found no evidence of unidentified flying craft throughout the period in question. The only radar plot observed, which was identified on the National Air Traffic Services Claxby radar in the positj-on of Boston, was j udged by experienced operators at two separate locations to be a permanent echo/ caused by a natural phenonenon ( sonething lhat does occur in certain weather conditions), not suspicious in nature nor of any significance Uo air or maritime safety, and sf no aj-r defence or a1r concern. 
There was very 1itt1e reliable or accurate bearing or elevatj"on information in connection with any of the sightings of lights observed in the area of The wash. From that provided, including video, which was not forwarded to MOD by the l,incolnshi.re Police 
HQ until 5 Nove$lber, the Greenwich Observatory vie$r was that the lights were of celestial oriqin and likely to be venus which had been exceptionally bright during the week in question. 

a

The National Archives
Policy/press line on UFO sightings over the Wash/East Anglia, October 1996
P.364 - Policy/press line on UFO sightings over the Wash/East Anglia, October 1996. 

























ANNEX 
DATED 
p/sE"c(AS\ A TO ].9 FEB /64/r 97 

"UFO" AITSWERPHOTE OUTCOITTG’MESSAGE 

aerial obeervations which you vrish to draw to the attention of the MOD. Horrever, the Department’s interest is confined only to establishing whether there is evidence of unauthorized military activity in UK airspace. 
On this basie if y.ou wish to register a report please leave your name, address and teLephone number after the tone giving brief details of what you have seen, Pl"eaae renember to include the date, time and preciee location. You wiLf be contacted further only in the event that i^re consider any foLl"ow-up is required. 
If your enquiry concerns the MOD’s policy on the eo-call-ed "UFO’, phenomenon, you will need to write to us at the: 

Ministry of Defence Secretariat (Air Staff ) 2 Roon 

"You have reached the Ministry of Defence Air Staff Secretariat. You may use thie voicemail facility to make reports of unusual 

Main Building Whiteha l l 
SW1A 2IIB. 

82 45 

Press Enquiries shouLd’be directed through the MOD Press Office. "



























































--, 
Wed - L2 Feb, 1997 13:46 mailbox ,standard Page 1 

Intended: senlct L2/02/sl at ts:sa To: SEC(AS)2A (2t 
CC: 

Delivered: L2/o2/97 at 13:40 
Ref: 309 Auth bv: From: ADGE1 Subject: Answerphone Message 
Text: Please find suggested changes at attachment 

Priority: Reply Request Normal 
[ ] View Acknowledge [ 

SEE PAGE 
] 

Attachments Codes I t 11 
I





bt 
Wed 

I i$. | !,, i .n 
12 Feb, L997 ].21t7 mail-box 1og Page 1 5 

Sent i To: t2/02/97 aE L2t16 ADGE 1 

Ref: L028 
Subj ect : MOD ’UFO’ REPORTING ANSWERING MACHINE 

Text : PLEASE SEE ATTACHED 

Pr-iority: urgent Reply RequeEt [ ] 
View .AcknohrLedge [*] Del-ivery Acknohtledge [*] 

Attachments codes I t 1l 
l



The National Archives
Approval for creation of UFO Hotline, providing 24-hour public reporting facility based at Whitehall, 12 February 1997
Approval for creation of a UFO Hotline, providing a 24-hour public reporting facility based at Whitehall, dated 12 February 1997. More information at p 399.



DRAFT ’UFO" ANSWERPHONE OUTGOING MESSAGE 

of "unidentified flying objects", 
You have reached the Ministry of Defence focar- point for report’ 
The MOD’s interest in such.reports is limlted r^thether 

IN UK evidence of hostiLe foreiqn military activity 
there is airspace. 

If you have seen something which you believe may be of defence interest please leave your name, address and telephone number after the tone giving brief details, remembering to incLude the date, time and precise location. you wif l- be contacted only in the event that foLl-olr up information is required. 
If you have any other enquiries about the MOD poficy on the phenomenon you may write to the following address: 

Ministry of 
Room 8245 

,,UFO,’ 

Defence 
)2 Secretariat (Air Staff 

Main BuiJ.ding 
Whitehal l 

press Office, 
SW1A 2HB. 

Press Enquiries shoufd be directed through the t4OD





The National Archives
Statement of MoD UFO Policy, 1997
Statement of MoD UFO Policy, 1997











The National Archives
Letter (formerly ‘Secret’) 22 January 1997 from defence contractor to Sec(AS) working on ‘Project Condign’ 
Letter (formerly ‘Secret’) dated 22 January 1997 from defence contractor to Sec(AS) who is working on ‘Project Condign’. Describes methodology and terms of reference for the project.







The National Archives
Sec(AS) to DI55 14 January 1997 request for progress report on UFO database project 
Sec(AS) to DI55 14 January 1997 request for progress report on UFO database project mooted by Defence Intelligence Staff in 1993.
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